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'ARTLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, JULYI, 1790.

PROCEEDINGS or CONGRESS.
Joufe of Reprtftntativtt of tht United Staits, 

tPednefday, June 1 6, 1790.
ONOURABLE John Sevier, mem 
ber fro-n the Hate of North Carolina, 
appeared, produced hi* credential., 

u P\ and took hi. feat in the houle.
A menage wa* received from the 

prefident of the Unwed Statei, with 
the ratification of the conltitutidn of 
the United State* by the ftate of

i-lfland.
fhe houfe r«<blve.t itfelf into a committee of the le, on the polt-office bill.  Sundry amendment* made, and the difcnflion of tkc whole finiroed.  committee then rofe, and reported the fame. he houfe took the amendment! Into confederation. he firft amendment reipeeting the particular routi e varioui parti of the United Sute* by which the to be carried. Several alteration* were made fecHoni, on motion of individual member*. Sedgwick after observing that it was ifnpoffiblc _ry particular member perfectly to underrtand tlic ion which a variety of alteration* had been agreed r inflaactd the ettablifhment of roadi, to feveral which run nearly parrallel. Gentlemen, faid be, move for different eftaMUhmenti, may (ully un. nd tbemfchrei in the motion! they make but for n part be confeffed. that be could give at good a for hi» negative, aa hia affirmative, on leveral ve bte.i adopte I. He therefore mo red that the ..  claufet Ihould b« ftiuck out and offered a aa a fubft tut« which wai to authorife the poft. general, with the approbation of the prefultnt of nited State*, toeftablifh the port- roadi from Wif- Maffichufetti, to Savanna in Georgia, 

motion wi* objected to by Mr. Hartley, Mr. ore, Mr. White, and Mr. Gerry. It wai ob- that a fimilar claule had been rejected by the tte of the whole, when the firft bill w.n before It wai further laid that it cannot be fuppofed poftmafter-gcncral knowi what ronti ate raoft better than many of the member* the con- nality of re motion wai doubted. Thole in of the motion dated the difficultiei which would bly arile upon the prcfent plan if   road it eBa- d whiih b found on trial to be improper, it will ifficult to alter it and at any rate it cannot be without an act of the legifl.iture. 
reply to the objection ol tht unconftitutionality notion, it wai (aid the motion goes no farther delegating a power to an executive officer, roil, t to tht office which he fultaini, in Head ol the attempting to exercife that power, when it doe* pear that it can be cxercifed by tb«m befidci, if ctionary power it unconftitutiona), there are Other parti of the bill which are unconltitutiona), power of eftablilhing fach extra road* ai to him >pear nereflary, ia veiled in the poftnufter.gene- f the houle mean to avoad a great deal of u»neccf- "ned, which will probably tome before them in ni to aboJifh old roadi. and cttahlifh uew onci, pofition apptaj^axceflary. 

motion MriVlugativctl by a great majority, 
amendment ol the firf and fecond fc&iont were to. Several new roadi were propoled to be ad- when Mr. Boudinot obfervcil, that he plainly ived it would be nrceflary to vcft fome difcretiunary in the poftmjfter-gencral, relative to thii par- object for be very much apprehended that the already agreed to, would render the poft-ofltc* a reat burden on the United Statei.  Tbete ob- ioni wtr« followed by a motion for aa adjourn, which took place.

TMWHDAT, 7»«/17. 
ratification of the conftitution of the

„-- *t.
On motion of Mr. Fitxfimon* the houfe refamed the confideration ot the bill for repealing, after the I aft day of next, the dutlet heretofore laid on Ipiriti, Sec.The oucllion on the bill wat, whether it would be engrofled for a third reading.
Mr. stone moved for a recommitment to a feleft com mittee, who were to be inltru&ed to report a plan of way* and meant, agreeable to a refolution laid on the table a few dayi fince.
Thii motion wai negatived.
Mr. Fitzfimoni prouofrd a claufe enabling the pro prietor, importer or confignee, to make a depofite ol part of the duiied art*0>, ai a fecority for the dutie* in lieu of additional bondt. Thii wai agreed to.Mr. Paiker moved that the bill mould be referred to the fecretary of the treafury, with inftruction* to repent a fyftem of wayi and meant, exciuGv* ol aa excife.   Mr. Parker obfervec, that he fhould think himfelf ob liged to vote againlt the bill in it* prcfent form) but if the excife it dilpoted of, be would give a bill providing the waya and mean* all the fupport in hi* power thu motion wai 'econded by Mr. Bloodwortb, bat after fome debate wai negatived.
A motion made by Mr. Oerry for ftriking out the two lection* which provide for layinj an exciie, occa- fioned confi'lerable debate, and wa* finally determined by aye* and noei, at lollowti  

AYES.
Meflr*. Burke, Cole*, Oerry, Ooodhne, Griffin, Grout, Huger, Heefter, Moore, Muhienberg, Page, Parker, Srdgwick, Smith, (b. C.) Steele, Sampler, Tbatiher, Tucker, White. 19.

NOES.
Mtflri. Amci, Afhe, Baldwin, Benfon, Bloodwortb, Boudinot, Brown, Cadwaladcr, Carroil, Con tee, Fit*- fimoni, Floyd, Foftcr, Gale, Oilman, Hartley, Ha- thotnr, Hunting ton, Jackfon, Lawrance, Leonard, Livermorc, Mattnewt, Keniallaer, Scott, Seney, Sevier, Sherman, bylvelter, bmnukfon, btone, Trumbull, Wadlworth, Wynkoop, Wtlliunion. 15. Majority againlt linking ou' ii.
Sundiy other amendment* were pcopofed, fome of which were adopted, othen negatived j it being late, the queftion for eng rolling wa* not put, when the boul* adjourned to Monday 10 o'clock.

MONDAT, JtUU »t.The bill for regulating the poft-office* and poft-roadi of the United State* wa* read the fecond time.Several petition* were read and referred.The bill which wai iMbmitted by the lecretary of the treafary, and Subjoined to hi* report, viz. the bill for I lying additional dutie*, or way* and meant bill, ai it bat been uluaily flyled, wai taken up, and on motion, that tht fame be cngroffed in order to be parted, it wai opposed by feveral member*, and fome debate cnfued. The qucltion for cngroftag the bill being put, wa* negatived Aye* a], Noet 15, majority i», a* followi:
AYES.Meffi*. Brown, Cadwalader, Carroil, Contee, Fitt- fimoni, Floyd, Foiter, Oale. Oilman, Griffin. Hartley, Heefter, Lee, Livermore, Madifon, Muhienberg, Sency, Sherman, Sinnkkfoa, South, (M.) Sampler, Vining, White* *j.
NAYS.

Mefirt. Afhe, Amei, Baldwin, Uenfon, Bloodworth, Burke, Colei, Gerry, Goodbue, Orout. Hatborn, Huger, Muntington, Jackion, Lawrance, Leonard, Moore, Matthewi, Page, Parker, Partridgr, Renlallaer, Steele, Sturgci, Scotr, Sedgwick, Stone, sevier, Smith, (S. C.) Hylvelter, Thatcher, Trumbull, Tucker, Wadl- worth, Williamlon. jj.
Mr. Fifatfmoni then moved that a committee be ap. pointed to repoie>   bill to provide for the payment «l tb* debt ol the United State*, which wai agreed to, and a Committee ol five appointed accordingly, viz.United Meflr*. Pitxfiraoni, MadtJbn, ooermaa, Sedgwkk, and by the Hate of Khode-lfland and Proddtnce Tucker. 1itioni, with the amcndmenli annexed, wrrc read. « bill to auihorile the purchafing of Weft-Point cad the fccend and third time anil patted. , Oilman of the committee to whom wai recom. the bill for the regulation and government of in tb* merchant* lervice, reported that the itiec had agreed to fandiy amendment* to faid rhich he laid on the table. 

Vining preftnted the memorial of William Pierjr, ,_wa* read, and r«i«ued to the lecretary of ti.e
i

lill providing for the fettlernent of the account*  n the United State* and individual flatei, a* td, wa* read, and on motion of Mr. Fitzfiinont oblervcd that the bill a* it now ftandi, wa*

The houf* then went into a committee of the whole on the bill eatitled, " an amendatory bill to provide for the letdeinent ol the account* of the United Statci and the individual ftatei," and having gone through it, the committee role and reported the fame with amendmenti. The I'ill wai accordingly taken up by the houle and the amendintnti agreed to.
Mr. Jackion moved to ttrike out the following word* of the 5th te£tion, " the rule lor apportioning to the Aate* the expence* of the war, (hall be the faro* that ii preliribed by the conftitution ol the United State* lor the apportionment of reprelentarion and direct taxei, and according to the fvft enumeration that mail be made," which wa* negatived, Aye* 10,

wa* (buck out u it wa* eonfidered an txftf meafore, the meaning of it being only to increafe 'their falaiirt from the time the bill fhould p*6, but-n»t before. ,,< < The houfe having gone through the bill, the fame wai ordered to be engto&d lor a third reading to-morrow. , Adjourned.

LONDON, 4frit ej.
lxtr*a tf a Irtttr frtm PtjmH**, Afril «   

«  T^RIDAY evening arrived from hew-York th*J7 Echo Hoop of war, ciptain Drew. 8b» wai on ly 17 daya from New-York to founding*. « The crew of the Echo mention the great attenti on* that were paid both to officer* and men by the in* habitant* of New-York. Tfcey were treated with the greateft cordiality and friend fhlp."
Two gentlemen riding to town a day or two Cnce, ia order to bcgoil* tb* time, amafed themfelve* with the following droll fpecie* of gambling Whether they met on the road, between each mile-Aone, rooft footmen or horfemen. The better on horfemen h»d won'upwardl of twenty guineas, when, luckily for the foot gambler, a party of foldier*, infantry, came op, and gave him a balance ol fifteen piece*.

SPANISH WAR. JCe/ 7. A* many crroneou* account* of the partirn- lari of the caufe of hia maiefty'i mefTage to both houfe* of parliament yefterday, will probably b« circulated, we have a particular fatiifaaion in being enabled to lay be fore the public a ftatement of the whole trandftioa which ha* given rife to thii meuage, a* far a* prudence cm permit it to be made pablic. In doing fo, we moft obferve, that we are warranted in what we fay by the firft authority.
Til CAUSE.A plan of difcovcry and commerce on the north-weft coaft of America, having be«n meditated by a company of gentlemen in London and India, Mr. Mean, a ve^y able and intelligent officer belonging to hii majefty'e fervice, wa* fixed on, together with another gentleman, to laperintcnd tbi* expedition.

In the year 1716, two veflelt were fitted out from Bengal to make thii voyage, one ot which, after leaving] China, ha* never been beard of to the prefent moment. The other, In which wa* Mr. M«*r*, alter having been for leveral month* on the north-weft coalt ol America, during part of which lime the fhip wai blocked up with ice, returned back to China, with a very valuable car go of furi. In the courle of thii expedition Mr. Mean had ft en fufficient to convince him that a very lucrative branch of trade might be followed on thi* coaft, the native* being friendly, and willing to form an inter- courle.
In the year* 17!! and 1789, four vefTel* were fitted out from China to purfue the advantage* and difcoverie* mad* by Mr. Mear* on hit former voyage, and the trade continued with the utmoft fucccfi, and wai becoming a matter of great national advantage. In the courle of trading on the coaft, Mr. Meari found a place conve. nient lor {hip-building, and actually built and fitted out a veflcl, the firft thing oi the kind ever attempted ia that part of the world, which he dettmcd for the pur- pole of exploring the Archipelago of »t. Laxarui, and the Strain of Juan de Fucca.
Toward* the,middl* of laft year, thi* trade had be. come fo flourishing -«nd extenfive, through th* activity and prudent management oi Mr. Mean, that facioriea and trading bout** were began to be cre&co, the fame at at Hudlon'i Bay, and feveral difcoverie* were made in different part* of that coaft of America, and the Strait* of the Archipelago, wh«re no European bad ever ventured. A colony wa* nearly formed at Nooika Sound, a* a factory for the trad*, when a Imall Iqua- dron of Spanish fhip* of war, commanded by a naval officer, and a man of high rank, feizcd on two of thjc armed vcffeli, and, in (pile of every rrmonftrance, he no* lent the crew* of them to Mexico, In ironi.Thu* baa thi* valuable trad* been nipped in it* infan cy, though we trull that the meant that have been taken to crufh it will be the forerunner of itt luture fuccefi and piolperlty. At th* time of thu fenture Mr. Mear* wai tortunately at China, fuprrintending the ex- tenfionof rbl* cntcrprifjng and beneficial commene, tor the principal article of baiter being fur*, which ire fo highly valuable in China, the trade wat profitable beyond conception. Being furotfjed with every particular cir. cucnftanc* of the traafaftion, became home lately in the Gangei Eait.Indiftraan, Iron China, and ha* fine* lub. mitted a ftate of the cafe to Mr. Gnnville, who com municated it to hi* ma jetty.

The confequence* naturally retailing from tbii beba- viour of the court of Spain have been, a raeflige from*
VU...TCU ui.i me DIII a* n now rtano*, wa* Several other amendmenti were piopoled refpeOing hi* ma|efly, a* Bated in our parliamentary intelligence ally altered from the original report) wai order- the polkagc of leiicrt fent to the commiflioner*, which of thi* day, and an exertion on the part of tie mem- 

I be printed, and made the order ol the dav for it wai moved fhouid cither be ordered to come free or " -...-. . . .to be paid fur Out of the treafury of the United State*.Mr. Tucker moved, an amendment to the follotjug effect " That toe power of the commiffioncr* g^aJl con tin we until and no longer, and tluir falaek* fhall continue until the lame time, unlefi the- bofiafA may be tccoraplifhed fooncr." Thii wa* agreed to. The (tb fectlon wu amended, to a* to read t' « That the Itatc* who (ball have balance* placed to I credit on the book* of the treafury o/ tb* United Stat (hall, within alter the (am* ttull have b* . . -Cttditad, be iiytitloil.lt fc^tf i»» famefanded opmritpT 'gdlri . tame term* at the debt) «f the Untied Statei. Do-port ia the IThclalt line of the btij^wakh provided that the ftfe. On Tveflmy mwfting aa eKprtfl irrlvVd at adjnltkl riet oi the clerk* to bejaiployttl by the commiffionew, TloddaMI't.at PortfjawolK ordering taw »outkamptoar Adlpurntd. fhuuld commence at tfce tfaajrof in«jr kHrerat apbo1a)U fojoAti,- Muuilo«» IVHMigaatv FUaV a»d'Drake flup*-

printcd, and made the order ol the day for y neat.
petition of Adam Caldwell, on motion of Mr. I, wat taken up and referred to a felect committee ficott, Mr. bedgwick, and Mr. Vining, were I by the fpeakcr.
Gerry, moved the following refolution, That amittec be appointed toconfidcr and r«poit whether [and what few, perquifiiei, or emolumenti, mall nexcd to the office ot conlul or vicc-conful. Toil (hired to a committee of three member*. i boul* took up the amendment* of the comroittej jehole i« »ne oot»uBKe tHH^fbme of which w«r« i to*M<itbera rejected-*and feveral new onet made.

| being finimcd it waAOtdwcd thit it bcao. i fo* a thud Madin^..

ber* of adminiftratton to m*k,e proper prtptlretioni for relenting the iniult offered to the Irttifh tag by the capture «f tfanfi vcflel*. Accordingly, prtli-warrant* were Iffucd o*VTac(d*v at tt*o o'clock, and at one o'clock ye*Ut*M|F- morning, a very fmart and general prefi toe« ptaoe «m the river, and la th* courle of (our hour* almoft every merchinuAup bitvecn. London aiai Gr«vcJ«ad wa* tripped of it* crew..
By tb* rctWM made to the. admiraliy y(fterdayt lit*) mher ol m«a toured ia ih* i iver on * aelday algkirnu 

amount* to
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The nrft advice Of tbi capture of the BKHfli veffeli> to tbe coUrt of Sp»iqr-liaiighty ahfweriiwu ^. ._...._...___, _. .  . .fcji^ji,, . ta^flage to ,,,t cSmmon., fpeak, iJSfa^
(hip. of tbe line are pat into commilhori a"gre« - 
ber of feamen taken into fervice, &c. &c Th nuilu 
of the packet lay., that in all proba^ilit/."/'*'1 ' 
declared Whether England will accept of ,pJJ n°*

.I——. • 'f"r

that the accounti may not be true, and 
poCtion reatiled.

«« The funding bill ii not yet come from the frn 
jt n»» been committed to a leleci committee  that *"*

to fail on that nwht, on elpecial fervic*. Thee»Ptaitta .-,-._ -     r- - . , .-of tb* fept-fbw *ere likew.le ordered to deep oa it Nootka Sotod. carte tnrotfcb. the channel of a pri
board, aadthe Hebe waa dirked to follow tbe Fegaliu, vate communication ftom France t
flic. thYftext morning.

l«.fa|ft thefc ordera, the admiralry.board thottfht
propeajrcfterday to order the following (hip* to be im>
Btediat*ly' put ia commiffion i 

Royal Sovereign, iooi Victor, ie« j Formidable, 9!»
Princeit Royal, «S{ Giuraltar, |» ; bjroonti
font, 74) Warnor, 74 j Robuftr, 74, Alexander,,,. 

. AUod».M, .Caaragyaiix, 744 Can^ta. 74 , Amanie, that hi* majefty1* (hip* aoutbampton,
ft | MltfcrVarfrrT-a Nympne, j« j La Frurtbue, jS j Termlgant, Flirt and Drake, failedMelampo., j6j Iphigtma, j»; Wmchellea, ji; Hinde, '   » - - -    » «  -. -<'--
all HufTar, at; Cyclop*, »»j Be* eat, tl j Daphne,
koi and TyGmone lire (hip, i*. 

A frigate ha* already been difpatched to Gibraltar,
fjKhkriiiappgaUbfcata (quadraa will immediately fol-Toitit.
,. The gambling going forw.ird in the Alley, it great 
fjayond conception. On Tuelday the three per cent. 
con(ol* were at 79. On the opening of yefterday'* mar* 
kft, the confolt were going at 75 and in the courle of 
the day thejr fluctuated from that price to 76 75^ 75, 
and toward* the dole of the market they tell to 74!.

HOUSE of LORDS, MAT 5, 1790.
SPANISH WAR. 

The dnke of Lecdi informed the houfe, that he had 
a meflfa^e from bi* majefty to deliver to their lordfliipt, 
which mrffage wa. at follow, i -

/+ m f\ jf /*> f n _. ___ _.._ „. ..„.__ .— w . - _ ., _. __ „-.__ _.._.-.-_.„._. _„_ „ _ „Hi. majefty ha* received information, that two veffel* probation of bi. offictri, concUQed a cap.tuiaiion with ^ greau,f confulion when 'we little a hi. majefty. fubjeft*. and navigated under their conque.ort, in ^W ^* "SI*. J>£!!"i Wh.V T'" *. the Conll<ivl"? ce! .! kno '

of humii , r"°*
the caotaiJ ' r^a*

....           ..^. . .-..- . when Mr. PiU wa. 
acquainted with it, he declared, that on the firtt official 
confirmation ot the fad, be would propofc vigorou.
mealure* to be inftaatly aurfued, ia order to obtain declared. Whether England will 
from the court of Madrid the amplett fati*fa£tion. from Spain, or really mean* to take the IMDIV, 911 Government have been indefatigable from the fiift favourable time to ft r ike, i* hard to lay , c , 74, Va- moment of their obtaining informatMM of the conduct jf ner time i The independence of *ouih'A ln ' y "** ander, 74i of the court of Madrid j ia proof, we need only (tale, Utd to be a favourite objeft t I hope (or thTh^'* AxMhuie. that hi* maiefty'* flupa Southampton, Mautilu., Pegalut, of human nature, and lor the (avint of hum.. , ,"°* Termlgant, Flirt and Drake, failed on fpecial fcrvue, -  - -  * umaui,i_ 
Irom Portlmoutb, on Tuelday afternoon.

Spain, it i* faid, ha* formed a treaty of offenfive and 
defenCve alliance with Auttiia, and that a ttrong coun-
tT-league i* made ag^inft that, in which Urcat.finuin, mittee ha. reported Iti ike out all 
PrulTia and Holland, are concerned. the principal, without indent* or back intereft The preparation, in the port* of Spain, v«. Cadiz, per cent. Continental money 100 for one ' 
Ferrol and L'anbageaa, are meant, it it aheged, lor amendment* have been the luhject of debate' in f ""* the pur pole of awing their American territorie*, in cale (committee ol the whole) lor fuelday »nd Wed the revolution furtr Oaould extend beyond the Allan- oay nothing determined Yefterday other bufin i" 
tk. . . eupied the whole day. I don't le-rn what th-v^Ccttain advice* were received at Vienna on tbe aoth before thrm to-day.  The houfe of reprefentatiti 
ult. that the lortrei* ot Orfova had lurtendered to the tnj, day in tlie way* and meanii The bill W J1 »o ki' Auttrian arm* Count de Waitcnlleoen, the nuftiian vj|y olu- ( 8°*». 
general, having made every dilpodtion lor Mormiag the 
tortrelt, inloimed the pacha ol thi* iutentiou, giving 
him, beiiJe*. to under Hand, that be wa* appriied of the 
neceffitout ft»te of the ga>rilon. The patba deliied tea 
day. to confult with tt»e garr-lbn whut wa* to be done | 
at the end of which the 1 u.kilh governoi, with Ihe ap- i§ (O ^ J^Q,,^

tf* lillirfrtm l.inJon, Maj+. 
" Laft night, to tbe altonilhment of the city ^ 

kingdom,   Violent preft of leamen wa* ordered ,J 
war u appi eheiidrd to take place againft Spain. A l»

I and we ,~ -l

belonging to hi. majefty 1 ! fubjecl*, ; 
tbe Britiff " '

*«rt--

'Tj!

ft.

flag ; and two othrrt, of which The defcrip 
hitherto lufficicntly afcertained, have been 

captured at Nootka Sound, on the north weft coaft of 
America, by an v-ofl>cer commanding two Spanilh (hip* 
ol war| that the cargoet ol the BritiQi veffel. have been 
fciied, aad that their officer* aad crew* have been lent 
a* prifbnere to a Spanilh pott,
  The capture of one of thefe veflTcl* had before been 
notified by the ambaflador ot hi* catholic majefty, by 

,order of bi* court, who, at the fame time, defired that 
Bvalaret night be taken for preventing hi. mijefty'* 
fabfed* from frequenting thole coaJtt, which were al 
leged to have been previoufly occupied and frequented 
by the fubje&i of Spain. Complaint! were alto made 
Of tbe fi(heric* carried on by hi* oujcfty'i fubjectt in 
the lea. adjoining to the Spanilh continent, a* being 
contrary to the right* of the crown of Spain. In con- 
fcquen^e of thi* communication, a demand wa* imme 
diately made, by bit majefty'. order, for adequate (atif- 
faAion, and for tbe rcibtuuoa of the vefftl, previout to 
any other di(cu(Bon.

By the anfwcr from the court of Spain it appear*, 
that tbi* veffel, and her crew, bad been let at liberty by 
tbe viceroy of Mexico; hut thi. i* reprefented to have 
beealkMM by him on tbe (uppofition that nothing but 
the ignorance of the right* of Spain encouraged the in 
dividual* of either nation* to come to thole coaft. for 
tbe purpose of making eftabli(hment.f or carryrnj on 
trade ; and, in conformity to hi* pievtout inftruftiont, 
requiring him to (hew all pofiible regard to tbe Britilh
 atton.

No (at'xfa&ion i* made or offend, and a direft claim 
W afftntd by the court of Spain to the exclufive right, 
of tovereignty, navigation and commerce, in the terri- 
fitorie*, coatt. and lea*, in that part of the world.

Hi. majrfty ha* now directed hi* miniftcr at Madrid 
to make a frc(b reprefentation oa thi* lubjett, and to 
cUira (uch full and adequate (atiifaclion a* the natuie 
of the cafe evidently require* { and, under thele cir- 
cureftancc*, hi* majefty having allb received informati 
on that coufidcrable armament, are carrying on in the 
port* ol Sp»in, ha. judged ir indifpenlably neceflary to

Colonel 
inul-

fon marched out with all the honour, of war. 
Dauetfberg wa. the mcflcnger ol thi. ' 
ligence to king Leopold.

Tbe annual revenue* of the Ruffian empire arc efti- 
mated at 11,140,600 ruble*, and tbe annual exptnce*, 
including penuont, prelenu, Sic. at 15,1)0,500 ruole*.

know not i 
wnl be to much wanted, we (hall be all mined."

ExtrmO tfm Uittr jrtm tni tf tbi trft mtrtkutU, L.^ 
LtnJtn, 4*ltd M,, 5. ^M

ST. JfrUG E O R G B **, (GrtnMJm)
A PaOCLAMATlOH.

By hi. excellency BawAao MATTHIW, Efquire, lieute- 
nant-geaeral and commander in clue! ol In. raajelty'. 
force, in the windward and leeward iflandt, captain- 
general and governor in chief in and over the iflind 
of Grenada, and fuch of the ifland* commonly called 
the Grtnadinet, to tbe fouthwaid of the ifland of 
Carriacou including that ifland, and lying between 
the fume and Grenada in America, chancellor OIQJ- 
n.ry and vice-admiral ot the lame. 
WHEREAS there i* reafon to apprehend a real fear- 

city of flour, rice, wheat and giain ol every lort, for 
tbe ule ol tbe inhabitant, ol thele ifland., I have there 
fore thought fit, by and with the advice ol hi. majefty'. 
council, and by virtue of the power vetted in me by a 

, certain act of parliament, pafltd in the twenty-eighth 
year of hi* prvlent ritajcfty't rtign, to iflue thi. procla 
mation, to publiftt and declare, to all hi. mjjeity'. 
loving (abject, within thele ifland*, that it (hall and 
may be lawful from tbe date here* f, and until the nrft 
day of Auguft next, to import into thele iflandt, in 
Bntifli velTeti, owned by hi* .pajefty't lubjeckt and na 
vigated according to law, flour, rice, wheat and grain 
ol every foil, being the growth or produce ol the United 
State* of America, from any ifland in the Weft-lnditt, 
under the dominion ol any foieign turupean lovcrcign 
or Kate i and all officett ot hi* ipajefty't luttom* witma 
thele ifland* are hereby required to permit the importa. 
tion of thole article! accordingly. 

Given under my hand and leal at armi, at St. George, 
the twenty-ninth day of April, ooe thouland Icvci. 
hundied and ninety, and in the thirtieth year of 
hi* majcAy'i reign.

EDWARD MATTHEW. 
By hit excellency** command, 

JOHN GLcsrta.
the'intereft* of hi* people ; and"bi*'maieny recommena* GOD ,8AVE THE KINO.
it to hit fa'thful common*, on whole aval and pt|bhc
fprrlt be hat the moft perfect rtliancc, to enable him to
take fuch mealpret, and to make fuch augmentation of
hi* force*, a* may be eventually neceiTary (or tbi* pur.
pole.

It U hla majcftV* earneft wi(h that the juftice of hi*
 ajefty'* demand, may enfur. from nhe wildom and
equity of bit catholic maiefty the fati.l«ction which i*to unqueftionaWy due , and that tbi*affair may be ter- »»n «ja|1y, will not yield more than ten, oihci. none,aamaied m fuch a manner, *. to prevent any ground. 1" h" "'" k  ""- ~*   r5--4  '- L - : -    
of milaudcrftaiiding in luture, and to continue and
COanrm thv harmony and Iricndlhip which ha* fo bap-
yilv fubfitted between the two court., and which bi.
 lajefty will alway. endeavour to maintain and improve 
by ail facfc mean* a* are confittent with the dignity of 
hi. ma}eAy'* crown, aad the eOcntial intereft* ol hit
 UrtJrjr1* fubjefta. G. R.

Hit grace, after the mcflagc wa* read by the clerk, 
faid to tbcir lordQiip*, that, a. thi. wa. a matter of 
great importance, be (aoulu move that all the lordi he 
ftta»iaon<d lor to-morrow, to take thi. mc(T»g* into 
conflagration. H< added, that the honour ol the Bri 
tilh nation waa concerned, and that he bad no manner 
Of doubt but Dtrtiament would fnppoit the dignity of 
the crown, and tbe confcquent in ter eft and wellaie ol 
Great Britain.

(hrc order* for making luch preparation* at may put it 
In hit majeftv'i power to aft with vigour and cifeft in 
fupport of the hononr and dignity of hi* crown, and

PORTSMOUTH, fun» 10.
Extr*3 if m Itilir frtm mgtntjiman in Antifum It titfrind

in I kit tt*vn dmltd, Mmj a.
" We are in a moft flunking condition for want of 

rain, ol which we have had but only a part of one day, 
fince November lilt, our cane* are all burnt up, fome 
eftatet on which were marie lour hundred hokOicad.
-.----1I _tl! „ _. ' 1^ .. - .

" Thi. fcrve* only to apprife you, that tbt* u_. 
i* very unexpecied'y and luddenly, likely to b« 'IM^ I 
ved in a war with Spain, ia confequence of Ton 
(hip* ot tlut nation having ukcn tome Britilh i 
tbe Southern fiflvery, »n<i on a remonllrance 
court, that of Spain having refufed to i 
Late lalt night, pref* warrant* were lilued, aad L_. 
thoufanrl. ot men have hern taken under them lor MU. | 
ning lome Ibipi of the line and frigate*, which ; 
into com m front and the king ha* thi* o 
before the parliament tbe particular* of Ihe 
with the Spaniflt court, fwbmittmg to them tbe' 
that arc to be porlued, and, although it 
that tbti matter bat hern a confiderable time 
tion,- it ha* been lo piu tently conducted on ib 
our piefent wile adniniltrJtiaa, that the bcft ._ 
men in the city, bad not the leaft idea of a ruptvtti 
yeterday , and even then wow-d not believe tbt rtpt 
in ciiculatiop i But at tbe pre ent moment, DotUaia 
to l>e heard but the dm ol war. Our great pMai 
barometer, tbe public 'fund*, of which the (taper 
cent, i* the ruling one, bat bad the great fallrffnca 
per cent. Tbe refoiutiou* of parliament, 
or war, are waited with the mo ft anxioui imp>Waetl 
We very baliily give you tbe foregoing particuUnhl 
your government, and w <h thi* may reach in bata| 
f.ive you from cfleatial lutfcrmgt."

ftjlftrift ti »lunrfnm Ltndtt, dutU M*j j 
11 Since writing tbe above, Mr.      hai p 

formed me that above jooo faiiof* were prefedMi, 
and ibat ihe king had ordered a call of thekMkaf 
common* on thi* buunef* to-day, toconuderofaaftra 
lobe purlued. Mr. Pitt i* to make a motion, toW 
leconded it i* laid, by Mr. Per*. Several frigittikM 
already failed, and vigorou* meafure* are to I 
immediately again It tbe Don.."

It ia fiid England ha* further view, than afftr«| 
tht dignity of her iig with Spain i W lining to be («. 
pared for the event* wnich may take place ovonw 
continent, (he mike* tbi. the otaofibJc prctctt 
arming. Two million* and 1*000 men are < 
to be voted by parliament oa thi* occaiioa.

FROM THI INDIA GAZETTE.
ExtrtS tf a Ittttr frtm tm btmrd tti Gentrd GUkrJ,t\

DiamtnJ Htrbttr, 6/A Nnnml*r. 1719. 
" Tbt tjgtri b*vt bttm ntmtriui abtirl ibt Jbtrn 

fevtral 4*ji fa/1, e»J mutb mifibuj u It tt mff,- .  . _ - -  ---. ----  --.  -    » frtm tbtmi tni tf tbi mm bftingitg It tnr Ait' what will become of u*. God only know., U we don't Mmf ^.g ti ltd,,JttrJ,j * * *. h tni tt ibiit » 
get r..in foon, no crop, tbi* year, corn 10! 6J per « A *« *,« AfrnHbid jrtmtb*fi,> wib a j4*\ 6ulhel, bean, peaf* and flour are not permitted to come ^^.^ ̂  mfn   b, mrdf tt gtl ^^., ^ dnm 
from England. Such London (hip. at had any of thofe ,/r«A-/ y lbt ^^u ^rking n Jbtr,. tni tj ^ . aiticle* on board were flopped, and the lame taken ftitfj ̂  m tni, it VITJ Jtrttttu ih*t k, ttrriiJ 4*\ 
out-" ' ' ' mrtt) \attmdmmd nub Mnnmftnt, 

N E IT-r O R K, June it. '' "- - J
Dmtlit, * Frtnrti nmtmrmlijl, viritii frtm fm~ 

rii tt DiStr Mttcbtil tbml bi bmi U'gt ttlltattui tflbt "l*nli 
md imftQi t) Eurift, tvbub bi  uitnU bt gt*d tt ixfbf»gi 
Jtr Ibtfi tfHtrlb Amrritf. ttr. D»ulit ^uifliil It ftrm 
ftmi tirrtJttaJtntt *nd if in * ctmm*»ti*tit* in ibtfe / *- 
jtffl,  uiilb nlttStri if tbi lhji3i tf m mural bijltrj in ibi 
Unilid HI mill. It ii tl bi bt,td tbnt m» t/tr/t , '

out."

tui -will ntt to JifrtgorM t) tbt tnruia ptriti 
ttttKini.

«i lurgi umudj in bti btJj -vittb bn lull «W 
Mr. Kubit, Ju'gttn V '** Hingbttm, mttmdii "*  
M btiMg Jtntjtr, but U it ixftStd t**t i' 
nil /^AVMM ibii drttJhut mttjtriu*!.

" Win f>t Ijgir iv*/ nnmnt e/ wrr 
mm*, bt Jlrtitbtd t»t bit batd tout UU ntUif m > 
ti b/U i*t vnbtlt bit (tmffntmj Ji'id ft ibi 
*vbnh bt mmtldiniil) gmlltJ tbi mmm j ibtj van t j 
in Ibt btti tbttm tvn tibtr tjgtri madi ibt* '"'  "

Ol Tburjdjj nurmmi lot, ibt  

HIA, Jnm at.HILADELP
Extriff «/ m Itttirfnm t^-tf, ^t i j.

^bout th« "fiJeuie ol congrci. i. the
- ....: - . ^.^ ^ ^^ |e,,|e<|

eye toil influcme* the

«4 Ibi Juttrtt file if' be.

only fubjrA of convcrlation here 
 fur it i* too evident that an i 

i upon

 iti t H r nfrlntitm 
tbt njltmttrj frrfart 
bund btr Jtrtnui, t
 mtng btr fnmilj, m 
in tbe

fi ^ittmunid, ibal, 
mt Jtr tbu fjUl Ml, t* 4*

uf ./ f^tral ibtnfa*! 
ibt grnmi* pruji 
ski v**r aJ

n«, t K J "Bd ? fch(^nfr' "" h th « reroaino>rof"the 
people who went from hence fomc time tinea to ftttle 
at .hat place. They are (ent back by order ofbUca!

  if * ntliv,
Cltft, ntbt ditJ, tt Simlmy, new Ca mil*, 4*\ 

... ........... ** ltt* J*ter*l file if' bt, tn^fnd -wilb tbi *f»»l '""IHOUSE of COMMONS, MAT 6, 1790. fHiLAn.t.  «.- ._.
Ml..AC* raoM TMI KINO.

The honourable chancellor of the exchequer brought 
up a nxffag* from the kmg, which wa* read by Mr. 
Speaker, the fame a* dated in the lord..

Mr. Pitt then moved, tha> bi* mijefty'i mefljge might 
be taken into con ("Mention to-morrow.

Mr. fox Sa»d he would imitate the example of a right 
honourable jentleman, who had made no ohfervation. 
oa thi* menage | at the lame time there were thing* 
fated in It which, when compared with fcvera) other 
thlag* that Uad been advanced in that houfe during 
tblattfloa, muft produce remark* from every member . ,. ~~, r  ..-.. . ......,,»,,«..
in it. The (chooner mount* ia gun., aad came a* a coavoy and give* the following account of himfelf    »   -\, mtmj f. Cowrt Florida Bl.nca, the Ipanifh minUUr, to tbt brig. * nve year* ago he entered a. mate on boanl * Hup « ' 

" ' ' ' ----- Julia* Ca^ar, belonging to Pbila-lelphia, com«i«»*?'
captain Sautret, which wa* then lying at c°'Jr~2 
and about to fail to CalaU ia Spairr.  I hat afUr^ "The May packet ti arrived. It appear that the fe. had proceeded on their voyage a. far at tl«_W(W3

P 
Oa

8T ER
Uft

BURO,
to thi. town, on hii

fa reported to be   warm man, though a faithful and 
abU ftrvaat of hia matter. FoAbly in hi* cooler mo. 

awy beglad toconeA the haftv ftyle of hi* 
the rrmontranc* o» the Britidi ambafltdor. 

tbe court of Madrid, when ap. 
of tbe fciiure of the BritUh (hip* 

nyuipl to have o^n.^mrVare.

V* Ittttr frtm Jtnu.Ytrk, dtttd frUty
aamer to
The- language add

M to oa the fa-Mot l, > ..  rarraated ia the proceeding coaulaiaad o/, a«l w« a»v

•" tf-'SSJi"^K±iiS£^: ii^'^^~.»Ci'3'!5.AiHM.I^iSSteat-.'ss.w-s ssir'atsa's-fc vnfez&AwjuJi.
Spain i Thefel. be"lfjo^ria«"T*H ItVBrf."1TKli .l^?l^rtiotllglBtnf- "r" tnerr - ">« wnol« «f the (hip1 , cornp."/,-., W. oaaaTof JLn«irV d̂ *? tht «P«W»^« «  «»« N. connfod of twenty-rww, Including th : captain and b« W. OMR of Amwca, I»prtft»«to« hKW htfA made -ftlf. r«c.ti«d- Un.««c» of flavtry'for lih-Taai F*

comp»ny,
"--?

he layt, i* the uloal i 
fttvet on land,) anothi

mmiwm



hai/eJ
re prefedltfafi 
all of thek«kof 
rondler of mafma 
ike a mo<ioo,i«W 
cvcraj frtgita *M 
« are to

tnein, Vfc. Jonn HtriJerfan, John .WiHunlW, JbUn 
Woodrow, Archibald Kidd, Jame* Carey. Winu:a 
Willii, rtfchihtld M'Caieb, Joim Young, Luther El- 
drikin, Peter Sterling, John M'Callom, Willia-n Spitra 
and Martin Harr, wen feiit into the country, and 
chained along fide of mulei. to work with then, (thu, 
he lajri, it the uloal manner in which thejr work (heir 
slave* on land,) another of the (hip** company, Willi. 
am Wo~dro*, being a young handlome man, wai caf- 
trated, and fent to the Seraglio to take care of the wo. 

tl.e icmaindcr, vis. captJn Squirei, him/Uf, 
John Smith, Archibald Deacon, William Jackfon, Da. 
Till umiih, David Davii (carpenter) and William Ma. 
Jrtw, were lent on board a galley, and chained to the 

r»—That captain Hquirc* died while in flamy—That 
luring their confinement, thole who were on board the 
ilUy made fcvcral attempt* to make their clcape, but 

[ll proved fruitlefi, until ahout five month* ago, when 
i favourable opportunity offered to clear theniUve* ef 
heir inhuman inaAcr* i to cffcd tbii tliey killed one or 

i of the guard, confined the rrlt, lersttl upon * Imall 
alley that wn« lying near the one they were in, and let 
il lor Uld Giaityafi where ti.ey arnved in a few 
turt, and ouce qtv-ete* joyed their liberty i But, not- 
Ihftinding they had obtained tin*, they wtie Hill 
(bout cloathing, proviii >n, or mooty to purthalt 
km, and the only way they had to raite any money 
It, by telling lh« galley they ran away with j tltia w«a 

irchattd by fome pcrfon rcfiding there, fur 600 dol- 
rt—but who never paid them a (hilling lor it, lo that,
I their firlt arrival in • :hriftian coiiirfc they txpc. 
tnced a piece ol roguery that no (^^^•ould exer- 

Ife upon their djtreflcd fellow creature* —In tliii litu- 
tion they would have luffcied very much il it had not 

en for the fenglifh conlul, who veiy kindly furuiflied 
em with ionic neteflaiKi, until an opportunity offer- 
, lor them to fail to their relpeAive tnrau*. A vcliel 

king about to lail from Spain lor tiofton, himfclt and 
ctibald Deacon entered on board ol her, and arrived 

fate, where be lelt Archibald Deacon, and pro. 
on in a vrfliel bound to Frederick (burg, Irorn 

kich place he came here, on hi* way to dwleftoo, 
ere hit Iriendi rc6<le. 1 he remaining ive he Jtit in 
kin, waiting lor another opportunity.

I I he faid Kof* alfp inform*, that he &w • capt. Hen. 
r Whiting, belonging to Virginia, in flarery—and that 
|i» generally luppofcd the Turk* have 4000 chuttian* 

i flavery, amoi.clt which arc about tto iea-iaptam*. 
' Friday |jft wai examined before tb« borough 
art of thi* town, a man who pane* by rfhe^inc of 
rrence Thynne, charged with having pflfc<^Lcuan- 

1 ol forged certificate*.—During hi* exTminlnoa h« 
y artfully endeavoured to exculpate hirnitlf, by de. 
ring that he purchalcd the certificate* ol B<ii|^niin 

Poodwarri, and gave a valuable confederation for them, 
hoot the kilt knowledge of their being counterfeit* 
that be had paiTcd them a* being good. To make 

i appear, he called upon one Jacob Cohen, a* « wit. 
in hi* favour. After Cohen had given in hi* 

cnce, a per (on wai called upon who proved that 
tn ha I allo p (Ted ccriiicatn, which he had jut be- 

I denied to the court ( in coniequcnce of thi*, he 
F ordered into the cuftody of the fergeant, and yei- 
)ay wai carried to Richmond, where he had palfed 
\ cert.ficaiei, to be liied tlierc. A* nothing iatialac. 

appeared to the court, at to Th>nne'§ ignorance 
ibi* villaioou* bu6ncl>, they thought proper to re.
•-•' him to gaol for (unaer trial.

Monday I aft one Jame* Arthur wat taken into 
xly, who very readily acknowledged that be wji

• p<rk>n that Agned the certificate*, and fuither fay*, 
» Benjamin Woodwir 1 printed therh, and that Ter- 

:e Thynnc, J«.fle Wool ward, Sherwood V^aghan, 
William AOam* Whitocfewitti fome other* uruofc 

i we Kave not yet IcWfceOr' pa(Tcd them, knowing 
to be counterfeit*. T<rreuce ThyniM ha* alio 

He a fimitar cootetnon. It further appran that the 
benjamin Woodward ha* been lor lorne time paft 

og the toity (ailing bill* ol North C«rolm>, a 
It numl>erof which are now in circu'aiion—and irut 
wu prep.ring tocounlcricit the tea dulling bill* aod 

be other* of tnat ttate.

ANNAPOLIS, JuLi4i.
" i Tuefday, the nd or laft month, about a mile 

i Ch'eftcr-town, a duel WM fought by Mr. John 
llemon Paca, fun of the honourable William Paca, 
I Mr. Samuel Ringgold, fon of the late Thomas 
Mgold, Efuuirc, of ihc faid town of ChcAer.—Mr. 
ba had challenged Mr. Ringgold to the field for fa. 

ion, and Mr. Ringgold met him according to ap.
ntment—The ground being marked off by the ie. 
i, the young gentlemen took iMr ftation* at ten 
i diflincc, and were told to fiiWom their ftation*

en and in what manner they pleated. Eich ot
m difcharged a brace of pi ft oh, and both behaved 

kh great rclolution and gallantry. Alter Mr. Ring, 
'd'a laft fire, and while in the pofturc of defence,
h hi* fide presented, the ball from Mr. Faca'* ic- 

kd fire ftruck Mr. Ringgold'* coat, abotit the Ihoul- 
I, and grazed* and marked hi* coat i it then ftruck 
1 queue of hi* hair, aod fltivered the riband that
Jid it, and did fome Imall injjury to the hair. For-
wely for theie jrouag gentlem/n no otlici damage
\ fuRained.

LL perfons indebted to RAND ALL and DELO- 
L XIE*., or the fubfcriber, are earncDUy requefted 

jlenle their accoHnti on or before the firft day of 
he next, whieh will prevent the tumble and expenee 
tutu, and very much oblige their obedient fervent. 

JOHN RANDALL,

Who has on Hand,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY G O Q D S,
foh v^ba dlfpafa? of on the-toweft terns, tor 

hofe only wBo.aie generaltj punftnal in their
nfBtv _ _

• February tx,

By virtue of funJty frrih tf jfi^i Fatun, to rut 
(Urifltd, will be EXPOSED ra Puitic SAtBjTir 
CASH) en ibt Prtmifti, m Mindafi fa twelfth 
Day  fjuly ntxt, theftUnuing Traits tf Lend,

Worthington> Range, 306 ^tfes, and! 
Dorfey's Addition, 60 Acrefr— Late 
the Property of Thomas Dorfey, of 
Henry — Seized and taken to iatisfy 
Debts, due Duncan Campbell, fur- 
viving Partner of John Stewart and 
Duncan Campbell, Charles Wotv 
thington's Adminiftrators, and Ed 
mund Warfield. ' "

On Tuefday, thl^^L vuittbt EXPOSED tt POB- 
tic^tttftn the Premlfei,

Part of Morehoufc Generality, 1 35 A- 
cres, and Dorfey's Addition to Tho- 
roas's Lot, 1 5 Acres ; late the Pro 
perty of Bafil Ridgely ; feizcd and 
taken to (atisf/ a Debt due Wor- 
thington's Adminifltrators.

And on IVtdnefday following will alfa h EXPOSED
to PUBLIC SALE,

One Hundred Acres of Land, more or 
lefs, late the Property of Jonathan 
Pinkney, adjoining the Plantation of 
Nicholas Docfey, of Henry, deceafed; 
feized and taken to fatisfy a Debt due 
James Dick's Executors.

BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff.
9, 1790. _______ f ________

Anne-Arundcl county, June 18, 1790. .

THE fubfcriber begi leave to inform the friend* of 
literature, that he intend* to continue hi* fchool 

near the Governor** Bridge, Patuicnt — wherein he 
teaches the QUICK and LATIN LANGUAGES in the 
mod approvej||aod modern method* now extant, at 7], 
per annum — WAKDIKO may be procured in genteel 
familiej in tlte neighbourhood at zol. per annum, or 
from the fubfcriber (provided the pupih find their own 
beds,) at faid rate. He hope* the affiduoui and unre 
mitting attention paid p the literary and moral pro. 
grefs of hi* pupili, will recommend the public'i

The B«ititifid
ROEBUGK,

W ILL cover MARES this feaioa at ihef«ri. 
fcnber's plantation,, in Charles conntjr, at «je 

ipw pnce of five pound* currency per mire, and one- 
dollar to the groom, but if the money i* paid when"

(SOW.

O F

HUGH MAGUTRE.

DOLLARS Reward.
RAN aivay from the fubfcriber, living in this city, 

on Monday the z8th inflant, a negro man named 
JAMBS ORKER, about twenty-Sve yean of age, 
five fret eight or nine inches high, full faced well look 
ing fellow, ulb flow, and rather • down look i had 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig fhirt 
and troufers, an old caftor hat, carried with him iome 
working cloath*. Whoever apprehend* the faid fel 
low, and f ecu re* him, fo that 1 can get him again, 
fhall receive the above reward, paid by.

tf RICHARD WELLS. 
Annapolis, June jo, 1790. f

LL. pcrton* having claims agsjbli • d»e elUtc of 
_ ^ THOMAS HOW R1DGATE, late* of Port- 

ToWco, in Charles county, arc defired to produce the 
f«me, legally authenticated, to Mr. John Forces, in 
Port-Tobacco, on the third Tuefdav in April, 1791, 
to be by him received and examined, in order for pay 
ment' and all perfons who are indebted to the faid 
eftate are defired to mike immediate payment to the faid 
John Forbes, or hii deputy, and to no other perfon 
whatsoever, having executed a power of attorney -to 
Ki_ OTtk fuji power to fettle fully the faid erUte. f 

IZABETH RIDGATE, Admx.

NOTICE

IS hereby given tp all perfoni interefted, that I in* 
tend to apply, at September term, to the county 

court, for a commiffion to mark and bound the ancient 
line* of HALL'* HILLS, or fuch part thereof as I am 
poffcffed of, under the late ad of aJTembly.

WILLIAM CHEW. 
Cslvert county, June 18, 1790. 4^

N O T 1C E *""
I S hereby given, that the fuBjpi-ilstr-ffcMnd* to apply 

to the next county court (jsjrv^SjbrnAiffion under 
the aft of aflcmbly, entitled, An alt for marking and 
bounding lands, to mark the bounds and line* of a traft 
of land known by the name of STEWARTs PUR 
CHASE. ^ •/

?ARD STEWART. 
I .county, June 9, 1790. ':

. will be taken In. lieu of the five pounds.
k deleft to infen his pedigree is it i* well mown, 

but it may be fees at his ftable. ROEBtJC&'s ftock 
i* remarkable,, both for the turf and (addle, I believe 
equal to any in the ftate. Good pajruraa* u r -1 •' *-* 
for mares that come a diftance, t^ratif, and 
win be uk*a of them) but I will aot be 
for accidents or efcapei.'.

WILLIAM H. Y
Chartescoonry, March 6, 1790.. ^f. . ..-., .....

JU5T* PUBLISHED,
And tobeA SOLD,'

At the Printdng-Office,
Price One Dollar and A Quarter,
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Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Nine* 
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THE

VOTES and PROCEEDING
OF . ^ : 

BOTH HOUSES 
OF THE -

General Afleroblyy ,
POST-OFFICE, * 

ANNmPOLIS. L
(*0 NS1DERJBLE trvMt and JnctmHmt- 
*** ence having arifen tt tbt late Ptfttnafter at 
tbit office^ from tbt fraOid tf charging tbt ptflagt 
if letteri—the prefent Pojimajler inftrmi all ptr- 
itnt inttreftedj that no Utttri will, infaturey be de 
livered from hit office unleft the ptftagt isjirftpaid. 
Thoje^ therefore, who find their (ervants /tr\it&£ 
tert, are dejtrtd ttftnmtbt Money at the Jame 's*P*k 
to avoid a di(appointment, M thil dtUrmitatim 
will bt rigidly adhered tt\ h. . > 
f SAM. GREEN, D. f.JtjLc.^  

To BE RENTED,
The HOUSE now occupied kj GabYtd Duvafly 

Efquire. Pofleffion may be had on the frjt day 
tf July.—Tbt above Property will bt Stfd'ftr 
Cajb or tn Credit. Inquire tf

TH* PRINTERS.

O K T li L>,
"in the*Ship OLIVE BRMtCH, 

Captain LEONARD, 

Frtm fQAApOK..'...

A General Aflbrtment of
SPRING GOODS,
Whkh will be SOU) on the moft REASONAlLE 

TERMS for ^^
Cafli or Country Produce,

JOHN PETTY, & CO.
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1V> tht P V 8 fc &.QI
HE fubfcrjber having purchafcd of Mrs. Anne 

I James, widow of Doctor Thomas James, for a 
valuable confideration, the genuine receipt for miking 
the celebrated JAMES's WATERS, well known for 
their efficacy in many grievous complaints: He gives 
this public notice, that, on, the firft of June, or fome 

. tine in that month, all perfons who apply at his houfe, 
V> Port-Tobacco, Charles county, may be fnpplicd 
with that valuable medicine. That no one may look 
on this u a deception, the following v affidavit is fub. 
joined:

Charles county, fs. 
" THEN Anne James perfonally appeared before

*  tne, and made oath on the Holy Evangels of Al- 
" nighty God, to the beA of her knowledge, that the 
" receipt which ihe has bargained, fold and delivered, 
" to Ignatius Sitnpfon, was left by her hufband, and 
" that iVjf ih% true receipt for making the celebrated 
". James's Wttrs.  Witne<i my hand and fcal this
* 30th day of March, 1 790."

T (Signed) B. FENDALL, (L. S.)
The benefits received, and cures made, by this va 

luable medicine, are too well known, both in Mary- 
Und aotf Virginia, to need a repetition.

IGNATIUS SIMPSON.
* Pert-Tobacco, April 19, 1790. £ ̂ f

A N away from the fubfcribcr, 
^ living in Saint Mary's county, 
tit the month of July laft, a coun 

try-born negro man named C L E M, 
,about 30 yean old, and about five feet 
|nine inches high, rather fpare made, 
i a look out of his eyes as if one or both 

. been formerly hurt ; he has fome little knowledge 
of the Hoe-maker's and carpenter's bufmcfs; he was 
formerly the property of James Chappclear, of this 
county,from whom he was bought in Virginia by Mr. 
Francis Hamcrfly, and fold to the fubfcriber a few 
weeks preceding his going off. It is thought by fome 
that he has got over to the (late of Virginia, but I am 
inclined to believe that the upper part of this county, 
the lower pan of Charles and Calvert counties he moft- 
ly frequents. Any perfon apprehending the faid fel 
low and fceuring him in a gaol, Ib that I get him again, 
Hull be paid a reward of TEN DOLLARS, including 
what the law allows, and if brought home (hall immc- 
<Ua*f#»be paid a reward of FIVE POUNDS curren 
cy by^fe inbfcriber, living about ten miles below the 
Cool-brings and all perrons are forewarned harbour 
ing or entertaining the faid fellow at their peril.

THOMAS A. REEDER. 
June 7, i 79e. Q w6

Has
C O U R T,

RECEIVED, /,  (ft MARY. c»,
COACH-MAKER,

EBJSiC: SEASONABLE GOODS,
well feafoned timber, VfbuA he will fell at a very low advance, fwBEGS leave to inform his cuftomen 

rous public in general, that 
felf with a parcel of excellent 
and that he jlill carries km the above bufinefs in all its 
various branches, and moll approved fafhions, on the 
ihorteft notice, and loweft terms. He will take in 
payment any kind of country produce, for any kind of 
carriages, or repairs, at the market price. He has fe- 
veral new and fecond hand carriages and fulkeys on 
hand, which he will fell low on the above terms. Or 
ders from the country will be duly attended to.

P. S. I want to hire a BLACKSMITH acquainted 
with COACH WORK.

Wf

Annapolis, Cornhill-ftrcer, 
March ze, 1790. SX cop 8w

I F L, C,,

TRACT of LAND, containing one thoufand

CASH, BILLS of EXCHANGE,
Or any kind of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
at Nottingham, Pig 

cey'j Landing.
N. B. He has very ftout good IRISH LINENS 

from eighteen to twenty-pence currency per vird j \ 
alfo cxpefts a large aflbrtment of OSNABL'RGHc 
TICKLENBURGS, &c. from Bremen, in the £ 
Venus. jf ^ ™

Weft River, May i c, i 790*1 J^ 4 w
AKEN up as a STRAY by RICHARD tHE 

NEY, living near Magothy mill, in Anoe.^ 
_ ...—.-.._ mt*de\ county, • red HEIFER, with si-white fta t

J\ ac"res7lying in'calve'rt co'umyT'andltuttedfon croP jn 'he kft rar »nd " cut in ** "«"«  Theow* 
the bay, including Great Cove Point; of the tracl » defired to flcvj property, pay charges, andulteb 
there are one hundred and fifty acres of excellent >w>v 
marfh, and of the upland about two hundred and fifty ~~~" 
acres cleared, part of it in culture ; on the land there 
are two tobacco houfes 40 by 24, in good repair, ands 
feveral fmall houfes for the accommodation of tenants ; 
two thriving young apple-orchards, contain ing together 
about four hundred trees t it abounds with fine timber, 
oak, hickory, chefnut and pine ; there might be one 
hundred acres of excellent meadow ground made at no 
confidenble expence. The land is well watered, and 
affords a fufficient flream for a grift and faw-mill. A
great proportion of the land lies level, and is well foot> wbich u on]y perceptible when he is out oTfc 
adapted to the cult-ire of corn, wheat and tobacco.  L.-H «« - t -i <• • •       
There is an excellent fifhery at Cove-point, and a pond 
that runtimes very fine oyfters. There are few places 
that exceed this foi wild-fowl. A clear and indifpu.

Lower-Marlborough, May ij, 1700.

STRAYED or STOLEN froni,. 
on's creek, in Calvert coanrt,ot 

fcthe tath of April, • bright by hori, 
about fifteen hands high, fevcn Ttw 

Bold this fpring, pacea, trots and gi'Jn^ 
________jhasti few white fpots on the toy of hj 
neck, near his em, is very fpiritcd, either ui\Jct;i, 
faddle or in the harnefs, is a litte lame in LUotf 'uti

for
table right, with aVncral warranty, will be made ihe ccjve p, 
purchaler. Three years credit will be given on bond 
and approved fecurity ; but the payment of the intercft 
will be expelled annually. Any perfon inclined to 
view the land may fee it by applying to the fubfcriber, 
who refides near it and the mouth of Pstuxent river. 

JESSE BOURNE, fen. 
Calvert county, May 8, 1790. (y

bridle. Whoever takes up the faid horle, and bri:n 
him to the fubfcribcr, near Lower-Marlborough, (Lj 
receive SIX DOLLARS, or if fee u red, and inlorai 
tion given thereof, fo that I get him again, flull i

JC.

DOLLARS reward. wi
TAYMAN PHILLPOTT.

STAY-MAKING.
T^HE fobfcriber refpedlfully informs the public, 

I that he profecutes the STAY-MAKING BU 
SINESS, in the city of Annapolis, in the ncwcft and 
mod approved fafhions. He has furniflied himfclf with 
  general aflbrtment of excellent (lay trimmings, which 
wvl enable him to fell his work at the mod reduced 
pikes. Any ladies who (hall honour him with their 
cttftom (hall be fupplied on the (horteft notice, and 
every exertion will be uniformly made to give fatisfac- 
tion to his cuftomen. V 

JOHN RIG B\Y.
& LADIES» who live at a Difttnce, may have 

Stays made to ft them by fending the Linings af 
their old Oneit or measuring tn fhe fallowing 
Manner : 
1. From the top of the fore-pan to the-peek end. 
a. From the top of the back to the lowjr lace-hole. 
3. Round the body clofe under the arm\ 
'4. Round the waift.

i. Under the aros as low as the hip. 
. Crofs the bread from arm to arm- 

 t* Letters from the Country will be thankfulli 
received^ and punflualty attended to. He will wait 
fit Ladief at any Di/lance if fent for±_ w(} __ 

NOT I U Ii
TS hereby given to alf perfons interefted, that we in- 
1 tend to apply to the next county court, to be held 

for Anne-Arundel county, on the firft Tuefday in Au- 
fuft ocjct, for a com mi won to prove and mark the an- 
tient bounds and lines of the following trails of land, 
or parts of tufts or parcels of land, lying contiguous 
and adjoining each other, in' the county aforefaid, to 
wit: BIRKHEAD's CHANCE, and the parts fold 
out of faid trail, and a Part of HARRISON's EN 
LARGEMENT, purfuant to the directions of an aft 
Of fiflembly lately made and provided.

SAMUEL LANE, 
NATHAN LANE. 

M«y >«* '79°-_____4" eft X.

To be Sold,
t A New Brick Houfe,

A'fi. < 'InShe aty of Annapolis,
[V0RTY fefr t» fv»emy-four, fronting on Church- 
1 **efA -«nd Crofs-ftrect, next door to Mr. diaries 

_.  t's, and opposite to Mr. Jofeph dark's; there is 
alfo on the premifei a brick building, 30 feet by 18, 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and warc- 
 f ufc, if neccflary; alfo, ground fufficient to make   

ippd garden. The above houfe is well calculated 
Tbf   Sore, and the accommodation of a family. For 
ttrmi »pply to M-tt-  «r ----- -   -- '

J^or wontinenial 3.oan Oftit 

'Dcjiteuaiion, or Jvrtal^ 

tU*ment wevltficate* ana Ur 

04 want

ct,

or-

RAN iway from the fubfcnte, 
living on Ellf-Ridge, on ik 

morning of the tjth inftant, s MJN 
mat) by the name cf SAM, jpijo 
ycirs, about five feet fix iodfclifa, 

_ _ (lout and well made, brown ctBjIeu- 
on, large C)es, which, at every full and dunttrftt* 
moon, are uncommonly red, has loft feveral ton few 
the froft; his hair cut in • circular form on the am 
of his head j had on, when he went away, 
country cloth under jacket, ofnabrig Qiirt, blaeiM- 
ing breeches, and an old patched ha:. He wamid 
by colonel Jones, of Worcefter county, eaflern flar, 
whither it is probable he will endeavour to go. ffio- 
ever apprehends the faid negro, and delivers hiatomt, 
or fecures him in any gaol, fo that I get him ipia,

/ iP '/  ' £ 6ft (hall have a reward of fifty {hillings, and if outot ik
other Wevwicaie* to fuiu for JlO* connty five pounds. tvj

/ /O / / ^ GEORQE.QORSEY, or CMII.
fievtu hutcnafeo of the & tote, man May »6, 1790-

any time, O11O

GE D
j J^

„„,. any,

fc l&affi i

or

ty of £ano in Ja* 
tentu, rwm 260 to /ooo *A,cte4, 

fixate in JooUetou/tt ana d'lonon* 

aanela, Woyaitu*, r ivtvimAa) '1v3U 

be &ld vevu low for Wain, J%ot 

ditce, anu Juno of wevtificaiea or 

Zfnaente}, aood Joonck, dlano, or 

otnev Jjlpohe'du in the lytate of
M i ^ 'OX Of I

*7or JevnM ahhlu

: #r

*   ' Jf ' Charles county, June 9, 1790.
\ LL thofe who have claims againft theefiitti 
J\ the late honourabte ROBERT H. HARRISOX 
Efquire, are defired to bring in their accounts prop 
ly attefted, and thofe indebted to the eftate are rtood- 
ed to make immediate payment to Mefficun HOC! 
and HARRISON, in Alexandria, or to the fubfcribc. 

W3 g, WALTER H. HARRISON, Adro

N O T I C E
IS hereby given, that I intend to apply to the K* 

county court, to be held for Anne-Arundcla» 
ty, on the firft Tuefday in Auguft next, for i «•• 
miffion to mark and bound thf two following tn» 
of LAND called WILLS, and LITTLE.BEGIV 
NING, agreeably to the late act of aflcmbly lor cu 
ing and bounding linds. 4W

Rd. C H E W.
nglar

aL

to

Wanted Immediately,
• D . ... '

'7'9-
and Mu,i(, 

JOSEPH DOWSON.

PRINTING BUSINESS,
A T l°" ^ Eajttn 5A""'»

A Lad of good Chirac-
^__ __ I *-*' . ^!and Gapaci

FOR SALE,
That VALUABLEHOUSE AND LOT;,

In Annapoli^ wbich btUngt to captain Ala- 
inder Trucnwm.

' r> POSSESSION will be JtSvtrtd immt^ 
Jpplytt

G. JD U.V ALL.
Miy»t, >790. f

^^^^^^^^^"""•^^"^•^•^^•••••Mi^iM^B^^B^^B^M^^^^^^^

Calvert county. June ij» 179°*

NOTICE
TS hereby given, that the fubfcribers intend »t» 
I tion the court, of the county ajbrelaid, at S«p«* 

Otr term next, for a commiffion to alcertsin the to» 
' nd boundaries of their rcfpcAive parts of i 
Und called The ANGLB, fituatc in Chrift'j - 
parifti, agreeable to (he directions of a late «ft ° 
fembly for the purpofe of marking and bounding If

t RICHARD IRELAND, 
BRIAN TAYLOR.

Inquire oTtfic 
Annaptlit,

of this
1790.

Printed
Samuel Green.
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THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1790. ::alpi^ ! ^teftx
PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Htufe tf Reprtfentat'nin of the United Statei, 
, June 22, 1790.

HK amendato y bill providing for the 
lettlement ot account* between the 
United State* and individual ft'tet, 
hiving he*n engrofled,'he houle filled _ 
up tho blank*, and p;,flc I the hill.

Mr. Qoodhue, ol the committee 
appointed for rhe purnoO, Brought in 
a bill laying an additional duty on jnnage, purfuant to resolution* or tiu nouicj the bill ra* rejd and referred to a convnitue of the whole, to  t.iken up to-morrow.

Sundry report* of the fecretary at war w.-re read - imong other* on the petition ol the heir* of Wiili.im Tonld, deceafed, praying an allowance of hi* hall pay Ibr hi* children, for reafon* tet forth i The report wa* In favour of granting th* petition, and that i6lo dol- tri, the half pay of a captain for (even yeait, be grant- 1 1 thii report, on motion of Mr. fceney, wa* accept, and a committee, confiding of Mr. Stney, Mr. letfter and Mr. Moore, wa* appointed to b. ing in a ill cccordingly.
The amendment of the frnate to 'b- bill for fatiify. , the claim* ol John M'Cord wai agieed to.  Mr. Lawrence prelented a petition from cc tain inhi. ptant* of tl.e county of Welt Oefter, in the ftate of   Yoik, praying payment for l->fie* (u(timed during lie wai, which waa read and referred to tbe lecrtt .iy it

On motion of Mr. Boodinot, the report of the ferre. at war, oo Ibe petition of William Oliver, waa read ad agreed to.
In committee of the whole on the hill to regulate de and intercouile with the Jndi.in trii>e«. 

[Mr. Boudinot in the chair.
The committee agreed to fundry amendment! to thi* pll, which were reported to the houle and ado ted. l Mr. Sherman mrved th.it the 4'h left ion (honM he fuck out ot the bill, vie. That a fum not rjiiceding ttiouland doilur* be appropriated, out ol ti « nietaiiung from dune* on import* and tunnjge, (ii.» : to ill* oidei* ol the prefi.lent of the United Stair*, : laid otrt in good* and ailicle* of trade lu'taMe fupplymg the want* and necrffitiei of t<ii luJi. k, and to be vended and n tailed to them, through i agrncy of live laiil fuprrintrndenti, and pnioni to I liienfed by them for thai pu po|e, in lurh 1114 ner, conformably to luch rpgulatiunt, a* the prcCdent the United States Hull ettabiifli. 

[On tlii* motion Mr. Ja klon tailed lor tbe aye* and ei, which arc a* followi :

A V E 8.
*. A(he, Bloodwortb, Cole*, Floyd, Fofter, Ger- Goodhur, Hatl.orne, Hecfter, Huger, Hunting-ton, ckfon, Leonard, Livenno. e, P*rk(r, Ra>i(allaei, hureman, bedgwick, Scnty, Sevier, her nun, Syl- |cr, btope, Slurgi*, Bumpier, j uiker. *6.

NOES.
1'fTr*. Ante*, Ba'dwin, Bcnfon, Bondinot. Brown, Jwalailer, Contte, Kif7fi noni, Gal', Oilman, Grirhn, Irtley, Lawrence, Lee, Madilon, M.ttpewi, Mooie, " Muhlenherg, P.igr, Sc iff, >inniiklon, Smith, (M.) »ilh, (S. C.) Steele, Truinbull, Wadlworth, Wl.ite.

[On motion of Mr. Steele, a claufe wa* added limit-th* duration of the bill to two vear*. 
lit wa* then ordered that the bill be cngrofTcd. 

Adjourned.

WIDMIIDAY, June *}.
1r. Srncy reported the bill to (atitly tlie claim* of the bieiVntativr* e-f David Uould, dtccalert, againft the filed State*.
r. Gerry, in behalf of the committee appointed to it a catalogue of book* necellary for the ule ol con- III, togethc' w th the capencc theieof, luhinitted tbe lowing report i  

THAT, a* far as the nature of the eafr will a.'m : t, have, in the fchedule annexed, complied with the rter of the houfe, baying due icgard to the lUte of k irralury.
That ibe romroittee have confined 'hernlHvi. in a »t meafurr, to book* neceuMiy for tic- life ol the !e lative and »xe<ut'vf depa trtunti, and not often to t>e bud in private or in cirtul.iting libraiie*. 

1 hat, neveriheleli without laither piov (jon o f bo"k* liw* and governmsi t, to which reierm.*- n i»r -.\ ^eflaiy, irember* ol (lie legifliilure, nrd olbtr ofticn* government, may he either deprived of the ule of i b«oki when neieflary, or be ohlig.d, at evrry lefli- lo tianlport to the f«.it of the general government loniideribl* part ol their libiariei ; it feldoin h.ippcn- S that they can otheiwile command luch bo ki when kuifite without ireipoliing too much on (he indulgence [their friend*. .
Thr committee arc therefore of opinion, that a fum, oceedmg 1000 dollars, be, in the prelent leflion, that the fum of 500 dollar* be hereafter annually propnaied to the purchafe of book* (or a public |i  ry, »nd applied to tl.c put pole hy the vice prrutlent, pel jnftite ..n.i fecretary of Uate, of the United State*, Hhour confining them to th: catalogue r«poited, un- , in tht opinion of congreu, the book* provided (hill [adequate to the purpole. 

T"be bouk* reported wcie of the following defcripii.

L*W» of the ftveral rttte*. •______________

Law* relating to tbe trade and navigation of the few* ral nation* of Europe with whom tbe United State* may have treatie*.
Law* of Ireland and Scotland. 
Law* of Canada. 
Britifli ftatute* at large. 
Militia fyltcm of Switzerland. 
The KulTian and Ftederican code*. 
Euivtry author* on the law* of nature and nation*. Sundry author* on the privilege and dutie* of diplo. matte bodie*.
A collection of treatie* and alliance* from the earlieft period*.
A collection of parliamentary book*. 
Sundry book* on the civil and common law, tec, tec. A meilage wa* received from the president of the United btatet, iuforniin^. that he had approved of, and figned,  > An aft lor extending to Khotle-ldand tbe ju diciary fyftem of the United State*."
The houle w<nt into a committee on the tunnage bill, and, after making an amendment to the lame, relative to entrie* by vr(T It trading Irom one port to another, in Itaie* a' joining each other on the fea coaft or naviga ble rrferi ; the committee role and reported. Tbe bill wa* then ordered to be engrofTed.
A meflagr wai received from the fenate, informing, that tl'ey had receded Irom flieir former amendment* to the I'iil for providing t><e m;an« of intercomfe between tlie United State* aiidforeign lutiont, and had propofed other amendment*.
A report from Mie fecrttary at war, on fcveral petiti on* referred to him,' wai'read.
T*ie report of a comrai'tee on the petition of fun diy inhabitant* ol Long-.lfland, praying to he paid lor Juppoitinp American*, who were prilonrn io tbe late wai, »a> referred to the fecr»t>iy ol the trealury.1 he engioir d bill to reguUte u.ide and intercourfe with the Indian tribe*, wat read the Ult lime} a debate arole on tbr lu'ijeit of the fourth fttiion, which Mr. Buike moved Oiuuiii be Itruck out, or to re-commit tbe who e 'till.
MeOieur* Gerry, fedgwick, Sumptrr, Huntinglon, ) > k'O.-, ard iome other member*, fpcke in favour of the re tcmmifm' nf.
M«-U Matthew*, Hartley, Moore, Lawrence, Brown,  nd   ib<.f», were agamft it j and on taking the quell to   for r* committing it wat negatived.
The blanks were then filled up, and the bill paflied the houle in thr following form i  
Src>. i. Bt it tntBid ty Iki Snult tmt Hltft »f Rt- frifemlu'tvtt »/ tht Umlid Stflu */ Amtnca, i* C'otgrt/i ifimbud. That no per Ion (ball be permitted to carry on any trade 01 intercouile with the Indian trir.e*. with out a licence for that pui pofe, under the hand and I- al ol the luperiiitendent ol tbe department, or c f lacb other perlon *» the prefidfnt of the United State* (ball appoint fnr that purpofr, wliiih fuperintrndent,or other perlop, io appointed, (ball, on application, iflue flich licence to any reputable perlon who (hall enter into bond with one or more furetiet, approved of by the lu- P'.rinten>lent, or perlon ifluinp fuch licence, or by the prclidei t of the United Statet, in the penal fum of three tliouhnd dolltu, payal/le to the prefjdent of the Uniied State*, for the time being, for the U<* of the United St.itei, con*itren<d for the true and faith'ul onfrrvance of fuch rule*, rrgulation* and reftrictioni, a* now ire or hiiea'tej (ball be made, for the goveruroent of t;ade and intercouile with the Indian tribe* i The laid lu. perir.tei.dfi.il, and perloni by them licenced at afore- laid, (bail be governed, la all thing* tou< hing the uid trade and intercourfe, by fucb luletand regulation* a* the pieCident (hall prefer ibe, and no other perfon (hill he permitted to carry on any trade or in'ercourfc with tlielm:ian« without fitch licence a* .itbrelaid i No licence (h ill be gi anted for a loi §.er term than

6ecl a. And */ it furtktr tmsStJ, That the fuperin- tendcnt, or perlon ilfuing luch licence, (hall have lull powrr and authority to rccal all luch licence* ai he may hive iflued, if the peifon fo licenfed (ball tra/ilgreihiny ol tbe regulation* or reAiiftiont provided lor the go veinment of trade and intercourle with the Indun tnbtt, and (ball put in fuit lucb bond* a* he may have taken, iinnie-'iately on ti.e brent h of any condition in (.ti, I liond | provided alwayi, that if it flull appear on trial that the perlon, from whom lucli licence (hall have- bem iccalled, has not offended agafaft any ol the pro ifiont ol thi* aft, or tfve regulation* prckrided for the tia e and inteixourlr witli llie Indian tilbo, he (hall b« entitled to receive a new Ikciice without paying any let* thnetor.
Sect. j. A*d It it ftrlhtr tr.mBiJ, That every perfon who Iba I atiemi t to tradr with the Indian tiiixi, or be louiul in the InUun country, with fuch merthtndife in lii; pofltfliun a* tie ulually vended to the Indian* with' u>   licence fir It had and obtained a* in tbi* aft pre- Icribetl, and hemg tbereol convicted in any court pro. ler to try the lame, fhall forfeit all the merchandife fo otiVrcd lor (ale to the Indian tribe*, or Io found in the Indian country, which foi leiture dull be, one half to the benefit ol the perfon profecuting, and the cxh*r half to the lientfit ol the United State*.
Sect 4. And *V if lurtbtr n*&t4, Thit a fum, not ex. cceding le'i thouiand dollar*, be appropriated out of tbe monic* arifing from dutie* on importiand tunnjge, Cub. jeft to the order* of tbe pieuctent of the United Bute*, to be laid out in good* and article* of trade Suitable for 'applying the want* and neceflttict of the Induni, and to he vended and retailed to them through the agency of the faid fuperintcndciit*, and ptrloni to be licenced by them for that purpole, in fuch manner, and con- formality to lucb regulation*, aa the prefident of the

8eft. 5, And It it ftrtltr t**BU, That no Tale of lands made by any lndi.ini, or any nation or tribe of Indian*, within the United State*, mall be valid, to any perfon, or perron*, or to any ftate, whether having tbe right of pre-emption to fucb land* or not, unlefi the lame (hill be made and duly executed at fome public treaty, held Under the lawful authority of the United State*.
Seel. 6. And be itjmrtkir tnmSnl, That if any citizen or inhabitant of the United State*, or of either of the territorial diftriftt of the United State*, (hall go into any town, fettleraent or territory, belonging to any na tion or tribe of Indian*, and (hall there commit any crime upon, or trefpaf* againft, the perfon or property of any peaceable a«d friendly Indian or Indian*, whicb^ if committed within tbe jurifdiclion of any ftate, or within the jurifdiftion of either of the faid dirt rift*, againlt a citicen or white inhabitant thereof, woo'd be punifluble by the law* of fuch ftate or diftric*. luch offender or off4»der» (tall he fubjeft to the lame pu. nilhment, and (hall be proceeded againft in toe lane manner a* if the offence had been committed within the juriidiftion of the ttate or diftrict to which be or they may belong, aj-ainrt a citizen thereof.
bed. 7. Amd tt itfurthir na^tS, That for my of tbe crirnri or offence* a/orelaid, the like proceeding* Dull be had for apprehending, impriloning or bailing, the offender, a* the cafe may be, and for recogniOng the witnefle* for their appearance to teftiiv in tie cale, an4 where the offender (ball be committed, or tbe witneffe* (hall be in a diftrift other than that in which tbe offence i* to be tried, for the removal ol the offo.der and the witneflti, or either ol them, a* the cafe may be, to tbe diftric) ia wlikh the trial n to be hid, a* by tne act tt> ettaiililb the judicial court* of the United State* are di- reeled, fo> any criiae* or oficacca againft the United State*.

Spl•^m

THCMDAY, Jw *+,
The bill for fatiifying the claim* of O. Oon'd, and the tunna^c bill, were read.
Sevml petitiojta^and report* were read and referred. The houfe then rclolved itfclf into a committee of the whole, oo the report of tbe (elect committee on the memorial of the officer* of the late navy ot the United State*, which report wa* in their favour, and Mated that they ought to tit put upon the fame looting, w.tri refpcft to i he commutation of half pay, and ian <*, lie, aa the ofruer* of the army ol the United State*.
A confideiable debate took place on thii lut>|«ft, »nd feveral argument* were urged to (hew that the numiwr of applicant*, un 'er thu mealute, (hould it be palled into a law, would be very num'routj that there w   no recommendation from the old congreft in their favour | that if the prefent report wj» icjctted, it would not prevent fucb offi en ol the nav> a* hi I juft claim* upon tbe juttice or generofity of tur United State* Irom coming forward and hiving j ftue «'ooe them. I bele, and many other argument* were aaUe ufe of by the oppofer* ol the report.
On the other fide, it wa* very ably fopported by Mr. Burkr, Mr. Seney, Mr. Jickfon, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Hartley an.l other*) who ,i on fended, that the of. ticer* of the navy were nvX only entitled to be put upon an equality witb the officer* of the army, nut prov d that they had fuffered much greatei hant(h.p'| in the very piize* they might have taken during the w.r, they were only allowed a part of thofe, wbrieai, in Great. Britain And other couiitriet, it n the con it at practice to give them tne whole of the price*.
It wai (urther urged, th«t many of them htd been confined, at the dole ol tbe war, in FngliQi dongeoi   abroad, and not treated a* prifoner* uiually ar , nut a* rebcli) and that thii prevented them fro-n ap|>«ar> ing to lupport their claim* againft the United Mat'*, when the officer* of ibe army bad brought forward their claim* | that a* labouring under the diladvantage of ablence and confiuemmt, they were undoubtedly en. titled to the attention of congreit j but, a* Mr. burke alleged, they had got nothing but /f«<f/ Jtlimri (\<. ludmg to ibe continental money) even for their uiixt*, Stc.
Mr. Seney read tbe letter of the commander in chief of tgth ol January, 177!, and Mr. Uerry called tor tl>« rcfoluuon ol congreit ol the itt ol /* u^ult 17*7, to t* read | each of thcle gentlemen, togetlie with Mr. HirtUy, fp ke a* much MO favour ol the u^ccrtol the navy a* could poffibly have been expttteu Uora thrr befl liiend*.
Mr. Jackfon delivered many excellent argument* Io (hew that tlmi claim* were founded more upon jultice than generofityt and concluded by obferving, th-t it would be a dilgrace t   the country to turn them (many of whom wcic grown old and unable to fupport them, fclvci) uoon the world lor luccour.
On motion to agree to the it port, it wa* negatived | and a motiqn wi* m«dc Hy ihe fiirnd* ol the report, to re-commit it, leaft it (hould be loft | but tbi*waa«iio negatived by a connder.ble intjority.
The committee then role and reported to the houfe, that the commit>et of tbe wbole bad difagrecd to the report of the felect committfr, *c.
Mr. Hartley, Mr. Seney, Mr. Fitcfimon*. Mr. PagV and Mr. Murka, th>n artrmpted to have the repo>t re. committed, or to l«t it lie oa the table in order tj give* time for looie further i*l»rm«,ion, which they hoped to be able to co.lect ajid lay before th* houk on the (uhjeft t but oo motion to re commit, it wa* nevativ*>t ( a* wa* likevtfe the eaotiaai fer it* beioj tawjl apon the table. ^
Thi* deciaVm. aVmcver, doe* not exclude any oCcea* to co«w f«Kim|wah hi* MdividMt claim, net of the aM»b4a> who vettd agaiott Ik*
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and (uttered io much in the general caufc of 
dtnce.

It was obferved by fome, that the number to be re 
lieved, had the report been adopted, was nut above 
il or 14., but the majority were apprehenlive that it 
might extend to 1000.

After this bufmefc w*i decided upon, Mr. Gerry 
f.om the committee of conference on the diplomatic 
bill, reported, that the lenate ihouid ; ece.de Irom their 
amendment! ; and paupofmg fome farther alteration!, 
one of which wat, toltrikeout jo eoo i\n<l infest 40 ooo 
dollara. Thit brought on a debate, which la.teit until 
the huule adjourned, without coming to any deuiion 
on the amendment.

MADRID, Apnl 13.

T HE equipment of the fquadron of evolution 
continues with activity in the th'ree diftrifU ot 

.Carthagena, Cadiz, and Ferrol, and orders are itiil 
J expected to augment the number of vcflcls. Con- 

eAures are various; but from the pacific dilpofuion 
of our minifter, the famine of money, and the itate of 
the treafury, an active interference in the troubles ut 
Europe is not expected.

STOCKHOLM, April 13.
Difpatchcs are received from the king in Finland, 

commanding his royal highnefs, as foon as poffible, to 
take command of the firft fleet at Carlfcroonc, and to 
fet fail with as many vcflcls as are ready, the Ruffians 
being fuppofed to be already at lea.

The departure of the duke of Sudermania is fixed 
for the i6th inflant. The fquadron of gallics will 
alfo fail in the courfe of the month. The king ar 
rived on the fecond at Helfingfors, examined the ftate 
of the foru, and on the fifth continued hit rout for the 
body of the army in the province of Savalas.

their intentions to fupport everv juft or g-nerous He- mofques in that city, where incenfe was ----- _ _ ...., __ . „.. U11, 
mund that was due from the United sfate, to thole nour of their prophet Mahomet, has been converted pearancc from England, they were prevented from ul 
ga.iant office; s of the navy who h.id exerted thernielves into , piace ot pablic eiuertainment, where balls and ing, and ordered immediately to proceed for the \V.» 
•--•• • ' --••-—- mafquerades are given. This profanation has cjft the Indie*, and join the garnfon of Jamaica. Lord DorcU

Turks more pangs than the lofs of Belgrade. Ter had ordered two regiments to prepare f,,r InOY7
towards Canada, and aflift in opening a new i

AN INSTANCE or FORTITUDE. road from St. John's, New Brunfwick, to 
An Irifliman, who was a matrois in the artillery im- Quebec : this gave rife to an unfounded conjecW 

der general Burgoyne, in America, had his hand (hot that they were deftined to march for the frontier Jfc 
off ju!l as he was going to difcharge his cannon, when on the great lakes of that province. ** 
he very deliberately ftooped down and took another The many commiflions of late received from Em.U) 
match, which was in his brother's hand, who was and other parts of Europe, for American guin Tj 
killed by his fide, and with this in his left hand fired flour were chiefly for fupplymg the Spaniards, £ 
the piece. He was (hot through the heart in a minute have, for many months, been amaffing large maeuj.!; 
after. to prevent, an apprehended fcarcenels, and keeptU

Atril 16. Thomas Saviger, a labourer in Hereford- fubjccls in good humour, as they feem much < 
fhire, undertook lately to walk 404 miles in fix days, to adopt the example of their neighbours, the ., 
on the road between Hereford and Ludlow, which is dcmocratics, and limit the influence of their 
ve-y r-ugh and ftoney, and by the terms of the wager fovereign, Charles the IVth, as the national lUVokl, 
he was to pafs a hill two'mile* in length from the ex- of France have, within a few months, confident 
tremities of the fides, an J very difficult of afcent, three enlarged the freedom of that great empire, by di,^ 
times every day.__-Savager is 47 years of age, fhort ing the hitherto ablolute power of the crown, 
and thin j the weather was very much againlt him, as 
there was a continued fall of fleet and fiiow during tl« 
journey; notwithstanding which he walked 79 miles 
in one day, and 69 the day following, and in the end 
won his wager with cafe'.——A farmer originally bet 
ted Savager ten guineas to one that he did not perform 
this talk, and he afterwards made another fimilar bet, 
fo that his whole gain is tweivty guineas.

The following remarkable circumllance took place ^11, elpecially in 
lately at Royton, in Lancafhire :——A violent gak of t taped cleanei, and the 
wind having blown down a lofty ftack of chimnies, 
and with them the corner of the houfc of Mr. Pick- 
ford, at the time that two young ladies were afleep in 
the fourth ftory, and one lady in the third ftory—one 
of them was carried down one dory, another down to 
the gr.-und floor, and the third to the cellar, and all 
were taken from under the rubbifh, very little hurt. , „„,„, in „,„ couilty> , ne ,e (e¥e| it

April 19. A curious race took place on Friday in be iooke.1 upon at thii time to be a Icanda.'oui pwn 
Kcnfington gardens.—Lord Barry more on foot oppofed conduct (as it really i ) to have (Irong drini 
to captain Packhurtl on horleback ; the diftance run ahou- on lu< b folcmn oc cations by 
was about thirty yards, when the names had to turn ChnHwiiity." 
round a tree, and return tit the. flatting place. The 
contelt was maintained with great fpirit and equality 
for four heats, the two firft being won by captain Pack- 
hurft, and the two latter by h<s lordfhip. About col. 
was fuppolcd to have been depending on each race.— 
The prince of Wales, duke of Clarence, and a party 
of their friends, were prefent.

A letter from the Hague, dajgl April i6th, fays, 
" The affairs of Holland are MOW in ihc moft happy 
and flourifhing fituation. The prince fladtholder not 
only enjoys the love of the people in a very high de 
gree, but feems equally pofleUed of the confidence of

PHILADELPHIA, y,M ,v
ExlraS of • Uittr Jrtm Salem, (Nnv.jtrf,.) j

JUMI 11, 1790.
" It is with plealure we can inform the puhljr 

the greatelt part ot our farmers are cutting tbtir 
without the ule ot Jfirnmmi liquor, and mt-nd to,, 
their harvelt without the uiC ol it.
number that did it lalt year, and the advantiV 
..... .,—:.n.. ._ .i._ nar¥efti ,, 14t , he

n en were muih 
perlorm their work thi»n thole that orank rum" 
number will be incieafed th't year three 
as it was lilt, Io that in a few years we aie in 
will be entirely out ol ule amonglt the l^iniert

; rum and

•»-

VIENNA, April 17.
Since the inauguration of his majelly he has ma- 

nifefted the finccrity of his profeflions, by allowing 
the different di ft rifts to refume their ancient laws and 
ufjges, which had been a bo! i fried by the late emperor.

The march of the troops for Bahemia and Moravia 
continues, as well as other warlike preparatipns; but 
marfhal Laudohn is Hill here, and hu health a little 
deranged.

On the 1 4th, count de Podewilr, envoy extraor 
dinary from Pruffia, and baron de Jacobia, refident 
mini tier from Brandenburgh, had a very long audience 
of the king; and towards night they difpatched a 
courier to Berlin ; their remaining indicates that the 
rupture is not yet formal, but the preparations made 
are too ferious not to make us believe that war is in 
evitable.

ptopk

Tbt JtUrwigg .hmatitt, haw bit* lattl, maJt Mr Pm, 
Jtr tn AMERICAN MUSIUM, «r (abuul ./ M*
umd arlifici* cm'it/iliri.
A DKEsbtU (km ot the leg and thigfi of in Indu, 

killed in lh« match of grntra! Sullivan into the W«t.i 
country, during the ble w.,r— Pielenled b) Z.l*, 
Potts, Efqune, member of the luprcme executitto* 
cil ol Pennlylvama.

The finger ot Mr. Rioliman (a provinciil oSmii 
the Britifh lei vice, in the war bci<<re the lall)ifc/ni 
executed at Philadelphia for the murder ol a Mr.iu,'. 
[ This unlortunite geni>cman, loured by

PARIS, April 29. 
The ariftocrates, in conjunction with the clergy, 

fti'.l continue to form plots againft the conftitution :— 
One of thole has been difcovered at Grand-Andely, 
another at Rcnnei, and a third at Chart re?. The na 
tional militia by their vigilance prevented their being 
carried to dangerous lengths, apd the aflembly will 
probably think them beneath their notice.

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY of FRANCE.
Afrit 25.

THE celebrated general Paoli appeared at the bar of 
the aflembly, at the head of the deputies from the 
ifland of Corfica. This brave veteran in the caule of 

. liberty, as foon as he made his appearance in the af- 
fembly, was received with univerlal applaufe. After 
the addrcfs from the inhabitants had been read, which 
was filled with the moft cordial fentiments of gratitude 
to the aflembly, for the boon of liberty they had be- 
flowed on them, the general foliated pcriniflion to 
fay a few words, which was immediately granted. 
He then addrefled the aflembly as follows:

" MESSIF.URS,
" THIS day is the happieft and mod fortunate of 

my whole life. I have (pent that life in the ardent 
purfuit of liberty, and I now behold that noble fpec- 
tacle. I left my country in chains; I now find her 
free. What can I with for more ? I know not what 
change the iron hand of oppreflion .may have made 
upon the minds of my fellow-patriots, in an abfence 
of my country twenty yean; but you have relton-d 
to the Corficans their liberties; you have be (lowed on 
them their priftine virtue. In returning to my na 
tive country, my fentiments can hardly be doubted. 
You have been generous to me; and I have never been. 
a (lave. My pad conducl, which you have honoured 
with your approbation, will be a pledge for my future 
principles. I will be bold to aflert, that my whole 
life has been fpent as if bound by an oath to liberty. 
It has been already made to the conftitution which you 
have cftablifhed. It now remains for me to make it 
to the nation which has adopted me, and the fovercign 
whom I acknowledge. It i* the favour I requetl of 
this auguft aflembly."

The general's fpeech was received with repeated 
marks of applaufe ; and immediately afterwards Mrflrs. 
Panathicra and Calabhtnra, the deputies exraordinary 
from the ifland, delivered a dilcourfe : in which they 
offered the warmed fentiments of gratitude to the al- 
fembly for the blcllings of liberty they have received 
from their lands. The prefident then returned an 
anfwer to the deputies, with the gravity, dignity, and 
energy becoming his fituation. In addrefling the ge 
neral, he calls him the hero and rnaityr of liberty.

LONDON, April io. 
The Turks have been not a little mortified by one 

mcafure that has taken place fince Belgrade has fallen 
t into jfre bands of the Auftrians. One oi the fined

the ftatcs. Whether it is to be attributed to the happy 
genius of the houle of Orange, or to whatever caufc, 
certain it is, that public affairs are conducing with un- 
abitiqg vigour, hrmncU and perfeverancr in the United 
Provinces. Augmentations are to be made in the troops 
of the republic, and dilpofiiions are on loot for putting 
the marine upon the moll refpeclable footing."

A barriller having attended the affixes at Yirk 35 
yean, has, by travelling betwixt Yorkftiire and Well- 
minfter-Hall, gone 48,000 miles, which is equal (in 
diftance) to twice round the globe, without ever being 
overturned or meeting with the (mallei) acridrnt. ...... ....,...._..........,_, .... ._.... .„

A counlry ten/or, near Tcthury, in Glouccdcrftiire k djjiolition whuh rcturnd fi'im when he mil 
has hit upon new and < riginal ttrmi in the flawing I'mt. reputed to ike Centre houle, whtrn lomc gtnilon 
Weekly beards id.—Three i.ays growth, or under keif were engaged »t billiards— I he tack ol oneo<e« 
prite.—No chin mowed on a Sunday under tbrtt half. l'l»)«f* happening to Krike his hat, the wrcnMisM 
t<»<t- And MM./TSM* is expecled at all limes for taking ?•*« Uf *n <?PP«««»"y of_accompli(h.ng h.i d.i»|

became weary ol life. In lliu temper of* mitflt'i 
morning, role earlier tl.an ulual, -nd walked GW\>t«| 
the common ol this city, with hi» lufce in h-*>, 4 
terminc'i to (hoot the firtf peilon he Ih .uld •< 
The firtt perlbn he Uw was a vrry pretty youafp 
whole beauty dilarmed him. 1 he next thit pirt:;.| 
w*s the late doctor CadwiUdcr— The doctor, 
I olnery to Mr. Bioiinian (who, though unknwui] 
him, luu the gaib anil appearance of a gcniltiM/*. 
colted him wnh " Good morning Sir! Whjri^ont 
The officer anlwered the doctor veiy civilly j nil MI | 
fo llruik with his gentlemanly manner and ; 
a'Jdrels, that he toibore to execute his defperiit itLi-'j 
tion : Impel ed, however, by the fame

off the a bachtlor. leave the world, inltantly (hot Mr. Scull, out ol ol
. . , , , - , . . company, vtlio died of the wound. Murra, the acrollatic adventurer^h* met wnh an ' 7

accident in dclcending from Chichi Her caihedial; his 
parachute, by a guft of wind, was lorccd in a horizon 
tal direction, and he was darned on the ground with 
great force ; his hie was confiilcrably endangered, but 
he is now fome what recovered.

The glorious uncertainty of the law was fully evinced 
by a circumftance which pa fled on Saturday laft at the 
Old Bailey. A woman was indicled for dealing a Itnmi 
tap: The evidence of the theft was quite clear, and 
the poor creature trembled for her fate ; when Io I the 
cjp turned out to be mujUn, and the prifoner was ac 
quitted.

*
Extrafl »fa letter fnm Eljineur, April 3.

" Some didurbances mufl have taken place in Swe 
den, as the noils Irom Norway and Stockholm are 
flopped at Elnngburgh fince laft Tuefday ; nor are any 
paflengers allowed to pafs the frontiers) neither arc the 
Swcdifh boats permitted to come over to this counlry ; 
and the Danifti boatmen, who have been over with let 
ters from this fide, arc not luffcrcd to land without a 
guard being appointed to attend them until they are 
cilmifled. There are fcveral travellers from Norway 
and fome parts of Sweden now detained at E!fing- 
burgh. The conjectures of our politicians on this head 
are various; and it is reported, by private intelligence 
from Copenhagen, that the Dalecarlians, or Highland 
ers, have revolted ag.nnft their king."

BOSTON, Jaw «i. 
Extraa of a /tiler from IWra, duttd May 6. 

" A,flert is ordered to be fitted out of 13 (hip* of 
the line', and i c friga es—Five frigates have alfo failed 
with different difpaiche» to various quarter*, and
•„„,„,. —. -. L.-J ...-.i- .-> • ^—•

bj , |it , |e „„ affoid, , Urlk , ng proofi thjlw. 
blenels >nd'poiitenels of manners are not only ;k 
but ulelul, in our commerce with the wjrld]-i» 
a kecan tnake, ot South Arnciii.*— Prelcnttd by 
Lehman.

A ftone much refembling the human legsndk 
(0*°'™* by the wilhing ol the water, in a Imiilc* 
*herethe Itone *« beddtd-Prelent*! by d«ci« »»

Biftile—Prcfenled by P. 5. 
l, Klquire.

A large Guana, alive—Prefentrd by captain D«*|
A bone ol the Bony or 8cutt> fi(h, hwi on ib 

of Spain—Hnlentid by Miers Kithrr, Efquitt.
An Eali-lndm gooft, alive | very handlom 

fcnteu by Mrs. Morris.
'1 he Amcricau (wan, alive—Pr<. fen ted by M/. 

Henry.
LjkeneflVs of the king and queen ot France ;t 

on white lafn, and each produced by a fmgld 
electricity—fie'en'ed by Will|aui Tempi* ( 
Elquire.

Koiou freils i« the poils ^ ufed as a rlye foi I 
fti ffs, and lor colouring cheele in Gloucti 
Great.hri»a>n—Pnlenied by Michael Hilltg**, I

The Un«l-crab ol J«inai<a— PrelenteH hy —
A paii of Mogul fl ppcn—Prefcnted by Mil-'

animal, the opofTbm,

a war

captain Wnicl.
H Cock with « curious cretl i from I 

fented by h ; s excellency IhomaiM fflm, 
fident o* Penult Ivtnia.

An elegant manuliript cop^ of thr Alcoran, is*» 
bii— Prelcnt.d by William 1 homplon, E^u"r>' 
Virginia. |

'1 he toot of an African Deerj very fm»H—H" 1*^
i»_i_. *. » Ji! ii ** -.. . *—ppears near at hand with opam-The mealurci of by Ko' ert Millegan, Elquire

parliament this night may better explain the bulinefs. A chip cut from the coronation chair in V
—My own opinion is, that it appears likely we fhall. «h°y. [Upon tb s chair;, which is laid i°
—I wifh America may profit by the follies of others." """'* "» ™« XMr »$o, the kings of:

crowned, piior to the year 11961 at 
N E W - Y O R K, JHM tt . Edward ', ol England, h»ving lu dued

hich

When the Sandwich left Haiifai, (Nova Scotia) the
''tii indffltd rggjtnfntt ^ **1 "rfi^j»ji - L f jm I_ifr_ ' " ^ O""irL"v» MM WIIITVU LJICJC ijwui liclvuQ

"" ""'"' '" "><0"lt"

f4*Jhutf t* <



M but on thi, picker1,,. 
were prevented from | If 
y to proceed for the \V,»' 
>f Jamaica. Lord Doit^ 
:nt> to prepare f,,r ,nOT '

oftheScotti<hking«, from Sconf Ahhy. into England, faid United State*, either ia Britilh or American 
Since that time the Englifh and Britilh king* have been (hipping.

p. H i A, y«« »^.
Saltm, ( Nevi-Jtrf,j) ^ 
a, 1790.

i can inform the public, t| 
armert are cutting totir i_ 
i liquor, and intend to |n , 

me ot it. \freba.tam-. 
ir, and the advantage »u' 
tiai veft. ttiat the grab ,„ 
i en were iiiuih morer 
thole that orank rum. 
this year three times u 
lew years weaie in hj^,» 
amonglt the 1*1 men >tentU 

ing rum and wine at tunci^ 
lice much uled till mitm 
heir i* no lu. h a thing ten i 
iele lever .1 yean, aiMl »^ 
re to be a Icandaioui piectf 
to have Rrong drink bud* 
ccaGons by people prolctif

vi him latrli maJe Mr 
utIUM, or taeuul •/ MI. I

he leg and thigfi of in lndu,| 
lira! bullivan into the

w.<r—Pielrnled b) ...»«* . 
if the lupreme executive cm I

oliman (a provincial cSraa| 
: war bci«ie the lall) < 
for the murder ol a M......
eman, loured by fo« A j«t, 
i lliii temper ol miriU, ott 
in ulual, -nd walked ottvfw 
', with hit lulee in h.*J, in 
lirtt pei Ion he (h >uld we
was a vrry pretty youajfr 

lim. 1 he next thit pi 
walidcr—The doctor, L_ 
n (who, though UnkaKiMJ 
ippearance ot a gcntleM/*. 
«i morning Sir! Wlurt^nl 
e do4tor veiy civilly, u4«M 
ilemanly manner and pk.(t| 
to execute his defperate irUv 
r, by the fame gioonratli d 
td him when he mil >etoui> 
boule, whcrn lomc |ei>tlan 
>)t— I he tack ol one ot rt 
ike hit hat, the wreM>edti; 
y ot accomplilhtng 
ly fliot Mr. Scull, out ol u| 
he wuund. 
ids a linking proof, thatn* 
f manner* ire nut only ; kJta; 
imerce with the world]-*"
Ameiiua—Prelented by dtat

bling the human leg ind k 
ig ol the water, in a Iroillc* 
did—Prelentcd by duCioc »>

t

le—Pr.fented by P. 5. Dtf»

—Prefented hy captain D«* 
or 8cutt> n(h, had on tb 
Mien KiuVr, Bfquite. 

"e, alive | very handlon*-"]

, alive—Prefented hy M/.

| and queen ot Frame i t 
:h produced by a tingle t 
by Willjaui Tempi* f

xxlt | ufed a* a dye fix I 
ring cheefe in Glouc 
led hy Michael Hilltg". 
mail a—Prelented hy — 
ppei i—Preftnted by M".'

I, the opnlTnm, with ni"
itorFoulke.
:, trora Hengal— Pule""1* 1

lout crett} from t 
y Thomii W fflm,

crowned fitting upon thit chair. The wrixxl which ap. 
pean to be o^k, u pretty loin 1, notwithftanding iti 

antiquity.] —Prelented hy William Barton, tu

EXAMPLE OF CHINESE BENEFICENCE.
I N the year 8740, the thip Prince George took htr 

depaiture trom Calcutta, in Bengal, lor Canton, in 
China, *ith a cargo of 60 cool, value. A violent Itorm 
drove her alhore at a place named fiinpau, a great way 
from Canton. Not above hall the crew could make the 
shore, worn out with fatigue and hunger, anj not 

iibting of being maflacred by the natives. How 
ized weie tliey to be treated with icmaikalil* huma- 
r|___/\ mandarin appeared, who not oniy provided 

or them {Rtuals in plenty, but alto men (killed in 
(living to afliftJJfcm in fiflnng the wre.k. What lol. 
DWS is in the J»V\ol Alexander Weitdrrhurn, of St. 
Jermains, a gentleman ol known worth and veraci y, 
• ho bore office in the (hip—" In a lew dajt we i en 
tered 5000). in bullion, and aftnwaitlt 10,000). more, 
pefote we let for wai d to Canton, the mandarin, our he- 
efa&or, took an exact account ot our money, with 
|ic n 'inet ot the men, lurnillird us with an clcoit to 
|»n<lu£t us through hit diltricl, and conG^ned ui, -lead 

1 alife, to one buqua, at Canton, a Chinele merchant 
known to the Englifli there. In everv'otoe ol our 

ling.placet viclualt were hr -uglit to us by the vil- 
|eri in plenty, and with grot c»rd>a.it\. In tins 
Inner we pafled fioin one etiinick to another, wi'houl 
iving oicafton to lay out a linrle farthin , till we 
•ched Canton, which we did in nine days, tra.e ling 
neiimes by land, and Ibmettmc* by water. Our cale 
' been rcpretentcd to the court at Pekin.from whence 

der* came to distribute among ut a turn of money, 
Ihich wai done by tht Chuntutk, Hop;-o, and other 
Ween, civil and military, aflembletl in great Itate. 
|kfter a (hort I perch, exprrlling regret tor our calamity, 

th an eulogium on the humane and generous dilpoG- 
on of their murter, to each of ui wai prelentej the 
bperor'i bounty, in a yellow bag, on which wai in- 
ribed the nature of the gilt. The firtt lupercargo re- 
pved 450 talcs in Clver, the fecond 350, ray lei t 150, 

mate 75, and etch common feaman 15, the whole 
nuunting to about 1000 ta'ei, or tool. Thit is an 
lample worthy imitation, evrn where Chnrti-inity it 
D!Ifled, though its trnett ireoiteti, on the like o-.ca 
nt, Icandaloufly p-rvertetl." Thit bounty wai un- 

'ledly ettab.ilhed by law, lor it hai not the appear- 
of an occafional or Angular aft of tore volenci-— 

ifo, Chirjtot 'he only country in the <*orl>' where
•ity to Ifknger* in diltreis i* a branch ot public po

Singular Cuflom among tbt Chineft. 
(THEIR new year commence* with the new moon 
pich happens nearelt to the time when the fun is la 

fifteenth degree of Aquarius, and is a very import- 
period, not only on account of the universal Klti- 

which lads tour or five days, during which no 
efs is tranfa&ed -, but as it u the day, previous to 

ch all payments mull be coirplcted. During the 
val between the lolltice and the new year, the cre-

• becomes very importunate j and if he be not fatif- 
! on the laft night of the old year, he repair* to the 
tor'* houfe, takes his teat, and obferve» a moft pro. 

Ind filence. As l'K>n as midnight is palled, he rilei, 
Agratulates the debtor on the new year, and retires. 

: debtor has tnen iojl hit fact, and, no pcrion will 
trull him after*ardM

fait 30. AccounR^Mrn Halifax, in Nova Scotia, 
aiion, that his Britannic majellv's (hip Lively, 
ing troop* on board from England, fuppoled to be 
[tenth regiment, arrived in Halifax harbour on the 

, nf June. The fame evening tailed from that port 
[Afleon man of war of 44 gunt, captairt Uanwcll, 

the whole 6zd regiment on board, itsid to be 
for che idand of Jamaica, under the command 

eutenant colonel Charles Horncck. The F.tiJyinion 
guns, was expected to (ail trom Halifax in a lew 
with the 47th regiment, for the Bahama IllanUs. 

letter from Hifpaniola, ot a late date, mentions 
provifion* and American produce of all kind* are 
in the French port* of that ifland. Beef felling at 
per barrel, and moft other articles in propotion. 

Auxjdtati the markets are faid to be very dull, 
a(TesTcffie\rid dear, and little bufmcfs done except 
ting and elerciftng the inhabitant*.

xtrati of a Ittltrfrom St. Eujtatia, June 8, 1790.

A plot has been discovered in Martinique of the 
Jird people'* (mulattoes) going to attack the inha. 
at* and to put them all to death, to fct fire to the 

and all th- veflel* in the harbour. When they 
iled their dcfign was known, a p*rt]RAaija, an at- 

|pt to pofTcfs thrm elves of Fort Ro)^rT)bm«*vhich 
1 killed the comm indatu and many others, they were

tiver repulfed and ran off to the mountains, fince 
h the inhabitant* are putting t > d -»th all the tnu- 
et and muftces they can citch: When the perfin 
brought the news left Martinico he faw twenty, 
hanging together, and it wat determined to kill 

one in the town, and never permit any to live 
• again. He alfo fays that every tree in the town 

I more or left of halters prepared for the unhappy 
Sires ai they could be caught."

CujIoj^Jloufe, London, March 16, 1790. 
WHEREAS, ocpn a mifconftruftion of the order 
Duncil of the irt%f April, 1789, for regulating the 

with the United State* of America, mahogany,

^other articles not the growth or production of the 
torie* belonging to the faid ftttcs, have been im- 

1 into thin kingdom, both in Britilh and American

By order of the commiffioner*.
JOHN GALE, fecreiarr.

Extract of a letter from NewTork, dated Mondey, June
28, f o'clock afternoon.

" The fenate have this day agreed, 16 to 9, to fix 
the permanent feat of the government at Patowmack. 
The houle of reprefentatives will moft afluredly agree 
to the propofuion, a* it will put an end to the very dil- 
agrceable altercations which have taken place upon that 
fubjecl. By this vote we fh ill have the honour of the 
feat of government until the neceflkiy buildings, tic. 
arc prepared.

AUGUSTA, May 15.
By a gentleman juft arrived Irorn (l.e Cberokee 

nation we are informed, that a colonel Willet wa* on 
hit way to the Creek nation, with difpatchet from the 
prefident ot the United fetatei tor colonel M'Oillivray, 
the puiport of which was, that a permanent tieaty 
fliould be immediate.y elUbliOied nctweeu the union 
and the Cieek IndMj«l. Coloiwel Willet failed from 
New York two da4 s previous to the dspaiture of thi 
three companies of continental troops who arrived at 
S<vanna about a foitnight ago. The fame g.ntleman 
hut brought ictte-t (rom Mr. M'Gillivray lor bis ex 
ctllency the governor ol thit Itate, gene *l K.nox the 
fi.tie.ary at war, and general Andrew Pukent.

Wi can atTu.e the public, from the befl in'ormat on, 
that Mr. M Gillivr.iy, at late at the <th ol April, wa* 
fully inclined to prelerve i-eice with this Kate } at the 
f<me tune it u lamented in the nation that no | erlon 
had been appointed on the pait of the union to renew 
the negotiation! (at *ai expecled) thit fpring.

It luth a meiluie (hould not be adopted by the ftjte 
or general eovernmeut. it is more tnan probable the 
waniuit will think the truce expired.

SAVANNA. J»*e to.
We learn from St. AuguMine, that colonel M'Oil 

livray and leveral of the Creek headmen let out trom 
the nation about 15 dayi ago for New-York, on bufineii 
with congref*.

In the afternoon o' WrrtncMay the id inftxnt, whilft 
people were afljumhlin^in the church at Sunbu~y, to 
hear the exainJabifJB the Ichobrt of the Academy, 
the building wfi^rucR by lightning, which entering 
the church killed two young men, named Cunbcge and 
Co!e, and a valuable negro roan belonging to captain 
Pcicoik named Peter.

Hy a Ichooner w'tich arrived yefterday from Tobago 
we itarn, that the troopt Itationed at the town of Poit 
i.ou:*. (formerly called Scarborough) having been 
diflaiitficd with their comm»n<ting offiier, had him ap 
prehended, and were on the point ol executing him, 
hut weie prevented by the entreatirt and exeitiont of 
fome of the oftceit and inhabitant*. Tlvey however 
infilled on bii being immfliately fent to Martinico, 
which w.ii accordingly done. After thi* the troop* 
bee nne uuirageout, and lu 1 peel ing the inhabitants 
wen about to rile againlt them, let 6ie to the t wo in 
different pia es. and foon redu ed the whoUAuippofed 
to contain 150 houfe* or upwards) to ^JV'l'hey a 
lew houri utter cbait-red two nmerican Brijs, and 
failed lor Frame. ( he in>i«bitan*a arc in the utiuolt 
dill re ft, many of them h ving I .It their all, <t the loldieit 
w uld not luffer a finale article of merihandile or tur- 
niiu etobe leinoved duiing (be fit e. They leu behind 
them oo<- company of -rtilleiy to guard the >ort.

The l)rig MOM, captain Fothfnnetum, from Jamaica 
for Leith, <*aa lolt on the Ida of Pinei about the alb of 
May lalt.

ANNAPOLIS, JULY 8.
On Sunday laft arrived here from London, the (hip 

Integrity, capt. William Dennei, with whom came 
paflengcrs ^|^. Douglau and lady, of Loudon county, 

ol Virginia, major Gaither, anajor 
Shut, Mr. Wilmer, of Maryland, 

mid Milt Murray.
APPOINTMENT S.—By authority.

Edward Church, of Georgia, formerly of Maflachu- 
fetts, conful of the Uniied State* of America, for the 
port of Bilbo*. •

Thomas AulJjo, vice-conful for the port of Cowes.
The Sicur Etienna CathaUn, vice-conful for the 

port of Maricilles.
John Parifh, vice-conful for the port of Hamburgh.

cuit court fliaU Cotnmehce on the 4th day of December 
next, the fecond feffion on. the 4th day of June next, 
and the fubfequent leliioo* on the like days ot every 
December ind June afterwards, except when any of 
the days fhajl happen on a Sunday, and then the fef 
fion fhall commence on the day tallowing: And the 
feffions of the faid circuit court* (hall be held alternate-' 
ly at the faid towns of Newport and Providence, b*~ 
gining at the laft.

And be it further tnaOtd, That there (hall be allow 
ed to the judge of the laid diftricl, the yearly atom, 
penfation of eight hundred dollars, to commence irom 
his appointment, and to be paid at the treafury of the 
United States in quarterly payments.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-Preudcnt of the United 
States, and prefident of the Senate. 

23, 1790.
WASHINGTON, Prefident of the 

\ United Suui. 
(Tnie Copy.) 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

and

®jf pecans concerned, 
rr^le^rararticlrs enume.

ilotire is hereby given to 
: un(\er the hid order tl
I therein, " beinfj the nfowth or produftion of the 

Itorics bclon^n* to the United Sta'.ei of Ame- 
and mo other," can be brought and imported 

hi* kingdom, from tUe countries

Congrefs of the United
At the fecond. fcffion, begun, and held at^mtty of 

New-York, on Monday the (ourth of January, one 
thoufand fcven hundred and ninety.

An ACT for giving tffeCl to an A£l^ entitled, " an 
A£1 to eftablijb the judicial court i of the United 
Stiitti, within the ftate of Rhode-Jjland and 
Providence Plantation!.
BE it enatMh the Stmae aura/ Hemft of Refre/ntatiwi 

of the Unito^tatn of Amerita in Ctngrtfi ajjtmhltj, 
That the acMWticlcd, " an Acl to eftabli(h the judicial 
courto nf the United States," (hall have the like force 
and cff.cl within the ftate of Rhnde-Ifland and Pro 
vidence Plantations, u elfcwhcre within the United 
State*.

And be it further rnafffj, That the faid ftate (hall be 
one diftricl, to be called Rhodc-lfland diftricl: And 
there (hall be a diftricl court therein, to confift of one 
judge, who (hall refide in the diftriel, and be called a 
diftrict judre, and (hall hold annuallv four feffionsj 
the nrft to'commence on the nrftjiw|('>laV> Auguft 
next, and the other three fewoni^ro|re(W^ly on the 
like Monday of every third calendar month afterward*. 
The dated diftricl court (hall be held alternately at the 
towns of Newport and Providence, beginning at <he 
firft. '

AnJot it further emiAed, Th<t the faid diftrift (hall 
he, and the fame t$ hereby annexed to the eaftern cir 
cuit: And there (hall be held annually in^the faid 

to the diflrift two circuit couttt. ihr firft frflinn

.. Annapolis^ July I, 1790. 
By virtue of a deed of truji to the fubfcnbtn^ will 

be EXPOSED TO S/\LE, on tbt fremifa on 
Tut f day the -]tb of September Htxtt if'fait\ if not 
the Jirjt fair Jay,

I^WO thoufand two hundred and forty acre* of 
LAND, together or in convenient Lt , at may 

beft fuit the pur chafers, beautifully and conveniently 
fuuated on the Bay, and between Paupico and Mago> 
thy rivers, in Anne-Arundcl county. Thi* land is re 
markably valuable for the fertility of its foil, .nd con- 
veniency of fituation to Baltimore, Annapolis, and 
other markets: It abounds with t plenty of timbe. ai *~ 
wood, and ha* the advantages ot productive Athene.. ( 
and quantities of wild fowl: Ic u adapted to ev«W I 
fpecies of country produce : There are leveral diffc/- / 
cut tenements on it, and IOTIC ufetul improvements ) 
and it produces the g rente ft plenty ot grats for ftock.

It will be fold on a credit of five yeais, the pur- 
chafers giving bjnd with approved fecurity to pay one 
fifth of the pure hale money, with imerctl, annually. 
Pofleffion to be delivered on the firft day ot December, 
and a title to be made to the purchaser* on payment of 
tiLJatoney. gw

^'HOMAS HYDE. « ") ~ ft ..„.
GABRIEL DUVALL, > T̂ ftT of Wm ' 

f CHARLES STEUARP.) Wurth »"gwn -

July 3, 1790.A LI perfoni that have any claim* againlt the ctUte 
of WILLIAM DOVE, late of Anne.AnincJel 

county, deccafcd, arc deflrcd to bring them in proper 
ly attciled, and thofe indebted to the laid cftate are de- 
urcda^maiuftinmediate payment, to wt 
Jtv^Rafr SARAH DOVE, Admx.
^ /of9—————--————————————-

RA N away from the fubfcribcr, 
living in Saint Mary's county, 

at) 11 the month of July lait, a coun 
try-born negro man named C L E M, 
<bout 30 years old, and about five ieet 
line ioche* high, rather fpare made, 

anu 1 HULK nas a look out of his eyes a* if one or both 
had been formerly hurt; he has feme little knowledge 
of the (hoe-maker's and carpenter's bufinefs; he wai 
formerly the property of James Chappclcar, of thi* 
county, from whom he was bought in Virginia by Mr. 
Francis Hamerfly, and fold to the fubf|riber a few 
weeks preceding hi* going off. It it thoSfk by fome 
that he ha* got over to the ftate of Virginia, but I art 
inclined to believe that the upper p«rt of this county, 
the lower pan of Charles and Ca'vert counties he moft- 
ly frequent). Any perfon apprehending the faid fel 
low and fecuring him in a gaol, fo that I get him again, 
fhall be paid a reward of TEN DOLLARS, including 
what the law allows, and if brought home (hall imme 
diately be paid a reward of FIVE POUNDS curren- 
cy by the lubfcriber, living about ten mile* below the 
Cool-Springs—and all perfoni are forewarned harbour 
ing or entertaining the faid fellow at their peril.

THOMAS A. REEDER.
June;, 1790. w6

STAY-MAKING.-
THE fubkriber refpcclfuliy inform* the public, 

that he profecutes the ST AY-MAKING BU 
SINESS, in the city of Annapolis, in the neweft and 
mod approved fafhions. He has furnilhed himfelt with 
a general aflbrtment of excellent ftay trimmings, which 
will enable him to fell his work at the moft reduced 
price*. Any ladie* who (hall honour him with their 
cuftom (hall be fupplicd on the thorteft notice, and 
every exertion will be uniformly made to give fa tisf ac 
tion to hi* cuftomer*.

JOHN R I G B Y. 
CJ- LADIES, who live at a Di/lance, may have

Stayt made to fit them by fending tbt Liningt of
their old Ones, or meafuring in the following
Manner :—
I . From the top of the fore-partjm the peek end.
a. From the top of the back to the lower lace.hole.
3. Round the body clofe under the arm*.
4. Round the wai ft. 
c. Under the ar-ns as low as the hip. 
6. Croft the bread from arm to arm. 
•t* L,tt9ft,£r,m (ht Country *v 

received, a»o1^tiflually attended to. 
JUL Ltditi ut any JXflemer t

!i

,,NV»'>;: : :;^'r' ;

i".': 'a%'J
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The beautiful HORSE
ROEBUCK,

W ILL cover MARES this feafon at the fub- 
fcriber's plantation, in Charles county, at the 

low price of five pounds currency per mare, and one 
dollar to the groom, but if the money is paid when 
the mare is taken away, three pounds, and one dollar 
to the groom, will be taken in lieu of the five pounds. 
It is ufclefs to infert his pedigree as it is well Known, 
but it may be feen at his ftable. ROEBUCK'* ftock 
is remarkable, both for the turf and faddle, I believe 
equal to any in tht ftate. Good pafturage U provided 
for mares that come a diftance, gratis, and great care 
will be taken of them \ but I will not be anfwerable 
for accidents or efcapes.

WILLIAM M. WILKINSON. 
Charles county, March 6, 1790. JwimfL

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD, 

. At the Printing-Office, 
Price One Dollar and a Quarter, 

THE

LAWS
MARYLAND,

PASSED AT 
NOVEMBER SESSION,

Hundred and Eighty-Nine. 
ALSO, 

• THE
VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

O F
BOTH HOUSES

OF THE '
General Aflembly.A^

P~6~S~T-OFFICE,^
ANNAPOLIS.

y virtut offundry Writs tf Fieri Faciaf, to-nr A LL perfons indebted to RAND ALL md ti,,J dtnettd, will bt EXPOSED to PWBLIC SALE,/«r JT\ «•*.«• the fubfcriber, are earneftly reqwfcj-_ * . in J. +f* l^*rl» »L.^I_ _w __.._._ __ __!__*• » * - J ***vyCASH, on the Premifes, on Monday, the twelfth~ «/7«. " '
ettle their atcount. on or before the

VIZ.-

Worthington's Range, 30CfAcres, and 
Dorfey's Addition, 60 Acres—Late 
the Property of Thomas Dorfey, of 
Henry—Seized and taken to fatisfy 
Debts due Duncan Campbell, fur- 
viving Partner of John Stewart and 
Duncan Campbell, Charles Wor- 
thington's Adminiftrators, and Ed 
mund Warfield.

JOHN RANDALL,

Who has on Hand,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
difpofec1 of on the lowed termi t, 

cafh, produce, certificates, or on a (hort credit » 
thofe only who are generally punftualjp their t 
ments. 
Annapolis, February 22, 1790.

For SALE,
A TRACT of LAND, containing one t

On Tuefday, the \yh> will be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, on the Premifti,_ * . j ^ ______ _ __ _ _ __ , __ --_--_Part of Morehoufe Geiieroflty, IlC A- I\ »«es, lying in Calvcrt county,j T-\ r • A jj-»- * HrU~ the bay, including Great Cove Point;cres, and Dorfey s Addition to Tho- * 

mas's Lot, 1 5 Acres j late the Pro- 
perty of Bafil Ridgely ; feized atid 
taken to fatisfy a Debt due Wor 
thington's Adminiftrators.

of thethere are one hundred and fifty acres of excelled . 
marfh, and of the upland about two hundred and iuT 
acres cleared, part of it in culture ; on the land then 
are two tobacco houfei 40 by 24, in good repair, i 
feveral fmall houfes lor the accommodation of itnuu 
two thrix ing young apple-orchards, containing toge&j' ! 
about four hundred trees; it abounds with fine limbo 
oak, hickory, chelhut and pine; there might be cot 
hundred acres of excellent meadow ground mult KB 
considerable expencc. The land is well watered, oj [ 
affords a fufh'cient ft ream for a grill and faw-mill. 
treat proportion of the land lies level, and is ttil

£&&

trouble and inconveni- 
*•' ence having arifen to the late Poftmajier at 
this office, from tbt praflict of charging the po/lagt 
tf letten—tht prtftnt Poftmajier informs ay^ptr- 
ions interejted, that no letters will, ">/<wttvW^- 
livtred from his office unlefs the pojiage 1fjvflpa"L 
Thojt, therefore, who hnd their fervants )|r%Lct- 
ters, art defired to fend the Money at the fame time, 
to avoid a difappointment, as this determination

And on JPednefday following will alfo It EXPOSED 
to PUBLIC SALE,

One Hundred Acres of Land, more or
lefs, late the Property of Jonathan . .Pinknrv aHininintr the Plantation of ldaPted to the Cu1ture of corn, wheat and tolacn.-.ttnKney, adjoining the Plantation or There u tn excdlent fifh at cove-point.and a **
Nicholas Dorfey, of Henry, deceafed; that furnifhes verv fine oyfters. \ here are few
feized and taken to fatisfy a Debt due 
James Dick's Executors.

BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff.
June 29, 1790. 2fc «^

Anne-Arundel county, June 18, 1790.

THE lublcriber begs lesve to intorm the friends of 
literature, that he intends to continue his Ichool 

near the Governor's Bridge, Patuxent—wherein he 
teaches the G a E E K and LATIN LANGUAOU in the 
mod approved and modern methods now extant, at 7!. 
per annum—BOARDING may be procured in genteel 
families in the neighbourhood at 20!. per annum, or 
from the fubfcriber (provided the pupils find their own 
beds,) at laid rate. He hopes the alEduous and unre 
mitting attention paid to the literary and moral pro- 
grefs of h < pupih, will recommend the public's 

vtrj Humble Servtmt,
HUGH MAGUTRE.

that exceed this for wild-fowl. A clear and i 
table right, with a general warranty, will be raadetb I 
purchafer. Three years credit will be given or. boj 
and approved fecurity j but the payment of tht inur.-i 
will be expeded annually. Any perion inclined • 
view the land jn«7 f« « by applying to the lublcntr, f 
who refidcs near it and the m^uth of Paruxrni river 

JESSE BOURSE, fat 
Calvert county, May 8, 1790.

will bt rigidly adhered to, by 
SAM. GRE EN, D.

To BE RENTED,
The HOUSE now occupied by Gabriel Duvall, 

Efquire. PofleJJion may be had on the firji day 
of July--—The above Property will bt Sold for 
Cafh or eg Credit. Inquire of

l THE PRINTERS.

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in (his city, 

on Monday the 28th inftant, a negro man named 
JAMES ORKER, about twenty-five years ot age, 
five feet e.ght or nine inches high, full faced well look 
ing fellow, talks (low, and rather a down look ; had 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig Ihirt 
and troulcrs, an old caltor hat, carried with him fome 
working cloathi. Whoever apprehends the faid lei- 
low, and fecures him, fo that I can get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward, paid by

tf RICHARD WELLS.
^•A,

Annapolis, June jo, 1790.

To be Sok
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Annapolis,
TT^ORTY feet b>- twenty-four, fronting on CvwV 
f1 ftreet and Crofi-ftrect, next door to Mr.CVj:'n 
Steuarr*!, and oppofite to Mr. J>feph Clark '» ; \ .::• 
alfo on the premifes a brick building, 30 feet by ii, | 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and tm 
houfe, if neceflaryi alfo, ground fufficient to milr 
good garden. The above houfe is well calnJittd 
for a ftore, and the accommodation of a familv. /or 
terms apply to Mcifieun WALLACE and Mvn.

JOSEPH DOWSON. 
December 9, 1789. *t^/

Wanted Immediately,

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Ship OLIPE BRANCH,

Captain LEO NAR D,
From LONDON,

A General Aflbrtment of
SPRING GOODS,
Which will be SOLD on the mJft REASONABLE 

TERMS fcf%

APPR£ NTICE 
PRINTING T BUSINESS,

On the Eafttrn Short,LL perfons having claiini agamli the eltate of .. « • f • THOMAS HOW R1DGATE, late of Port- A L3U Ol gOOQ Tobacco, in Charles county, are defired to produce the , t^

Or Country Produce, X

fame, legally authenticated, to Mr. John Forbes, in 
Port-Tobacco, on the third Tuefdau in April, 1791, 
to be by him received and examined, in order for pay 
ment—and all perlbni who arc indebted to the laid 
eltate are defired to make immediate payment to the faid 
John Forbes, or his deputy, and to no other perfun 
whatsoever, having executed a power of attorney to 
him j^ith full power to fettle fully the faid eftate.

ELIZABETH RlDGATE. Admx.

NOTICE
S hereby given to all peribns intcreAed, that I in- 

_ tend to apply, at September term, to the county 
court, for a cotnmiffion to mark and bound the ancient 
lines of HALL's HILLS, or fuch pan thereof as 1 am

ter and Capacity.
Inquire of the Printers of this Pa 

Annapolis, March 31, 1790.
Charles county, June 9, 

A LL rhofe who have claims againft tl>e 
f\ the late honourable ROBERT H. HARRIS* 
Efquire, arejdefired to bring in their accounti [«{«• I 
ly atteiled, and thofe indebted to the eftate are "S** j 
ed to make immediate payment to Mcflxim HOdl 
and HARBJSON, in Alexandria, or to the l 

[WALTER H. HARRISON,
T XXT1VT T>rTT"Tn\/p O /~*t~\ """ OI ""^ » "«^o. °r iucn pan tnereoTOHN PET I Y, OC CO. pofleOWof, under the late afl of aflembly.J _ 7 WILLIAM C HAt their Stores at ^uttn-Anne and Lower-

Marlberough, on Patuxent, and
at Port-Tobacco, on

Patowmack.

Calvert county, June 18, 1790.
EW.

N O T I C E
IS hereby given, that I intend to apply to the ne« 

connty court, to be held for Anne-Arundel coun-

FOR SALE,
That VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT,
In Annapolis, which belongs to- captain Aki- 

ander Trueman.
O POSSESSION will bt delivered i

The SHIP ty, on the firft Tuefday in Auguft next, for a com- 
mtflion to mark and bound the two following trafla

L TTMr1 Tri\vT of LAND cdled WILLS, and LITTLE-BEGIN. LINO TOM, NING, ag^bly to the late .« of,ffemWy for nurk- Captain THOMAS HUNTER, >ng and bjun(W lands. 4«, 7 
yS daily expeAed in Patuxent, from London, and 49 ^Vfc Rd. C I will take TOBACCO on configumcnt to MclTieuri 
VATES, PETTY, and YATES, in LONDON, ai 

jfcthe brig FAME, capt. WILSON, now load-

May jj, 1790.
G. D U V A L.I.

H E W.

ing 
quired,

BARGAIN
on Patowmack, lor which, if re- 

advaacc -will be made in GOODS and

JV PETTY, and CO.

M *.£.»££/? the fubfcriber 'n the porchafc of TWENTY LOTS of LAND ( So .ere, each) 
to die weftward of Fort Cumberland, for which any 
kind of perfonal propertv will be taken in payment.-. 
Cafh would be preferred. Apply to 4* 

Q EQ WARD HALL. W<ft River.

TAKEN up as a STRAY by RICHARD CHj- 
NEY, living near Mi*othy mill, in Annt-A- 

rundel county, a red HEIFER, with a white fa*.' 
crop in the left ear and a cut in the right. Tht a*1* | 
is defired to prove urooerty, pay charges, an

, 
Printed by

, ^ aMfiL (jreen.



0 RANDALL and 
*r, are earneftly requtfU 
or before the firltihyof 
nt the trouble and expo*, 
ie their obedient fervML 

JOHN RANDALL,
(XLVth YEAR.) t H B (No. 2276.)

'ARTLAND GAZETTE,
THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1790.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
, containing one thoufaj 
rt county, and fiiuatej w | 
Cove Point ; of the tnfi 
d fifty acre* of excdltn: I 
out two hundred and in? 
culture ; on the land tho, 
py 24, in good repair, 
iccommodation of ifn 
cliards, containing log«io 

: abounds with fine timber, 
line; there might be 0* 
neadow ground madtn 
land is well watered, 

» a grill and faw-mill. 
id lie* level, and is i 
orn, wheat and tobacn.  
at Cove-point, and 

en. '» here are few 
iwl. A clear and in 
warranty, will be madetl< 
edit will be given or. bcu 
the payment of the inut:i 

Any perion inclined   
applying to the lublcribp, f 
n^Jth of Patuxeni river 
ESSE BOURE, let

ick Houfe,
f Annapolis,
 four, fronting on CVacV 
, next door to Mr.CVj:Vi | 
Ir. Jofeph Qark's ; i ••' 
building, 30 feet by ii,| 
for a kitchen, and 
round fufficient to m

houfe i* well 
odation of a fajnilv. for 
ALLACK and Mvn.
lOSEPH DOWSON.

i county, June 9, 
claims againft tlie e««« i 
OBERTH. HARRIS*- 
ig in their account! f 
:ed totheeftateare 
menl to Mcffieur.

. HARRISON, AJ«"

^^_
AY By RICHARD tH
vli^othy mill, i" ^ 
FIR, with a white IK<< 
u in the right. 
, pay charges,

toufe of Reprefentativet of tbi United Stattt, 
Monday, June 28, 1790.

HE bill to regulate feamen in the 
merchants fervice, wa* brought in, 
engrofled, read the third time, and 
pa/Ted.

Report* of the fecretary at war on 
fundry petition* were read, which, 
together with a report of a committee 

he petition of colonel Mcntges, were referred to a 
mittec appointed to bring in a bill concerning dil- 1 foldiers, &c.

. Wadfworth, from the joint committee who 
c to confidcr and report the bufinefi neceflary to be 
" ed previous to an adjournment, alfo to report when 
ould be proper to adjourn, reported that in their 
lion the buftnefa neceflary to be afted upon may be ipleted by the icth day of July next, and that an 

ment of the prefent feflion (hould take place by 
lime. The report wu laid on the table, 

'he propofed amendment to the bill for extending 'enumeration law to the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, was 
n into confideration and difagreed to. The bill then ordered to be engrofled. 
"r. Goodhue reported on the petition of E. H. 
iy, wjfeich was read and laid on the table, 
r. Ames prefented a petition from the infpeftors 
e port* of Bofton, and Charleftown, which was 
and referred to the committee appointed to bring 
bill for the amendment of the revenue law*.

Parker, of the committee to whom the report 
e fecretary at war on the petition of Dr. B. Mid- 
n was committed, prefented a report, whiCh wu 
your of the petition. Laid on the table.

motion -of Mr. Thatcher, the report of the fe 
at war, on the petition* of Jantes Berry and 

were read and accepted by the houfe : 
re, with fome other reports of the fecretary, were 

d to a committee, who were ordered to bring in purfuant thereto.
'he houfe went into a committee of the whole on 
report of a feleft committee, respecting the Virgi- 
ccifion, and appointed a committee to bring in a 

for fecuring die rcicrvaiion made by that (late in celfion. Adjourned.
TUESDAY, Jtoa 29.

f r. Gilman of the joint committee of both houfe*, 
ted, that they had examined the following bills i lound them duly enrolled viz. An aft providing 
nean* of intercourfe between the United Stales and 

Ign natioju An aft for fatisfymg the claim* of 
M'Cora, and An aft for the relief of Nathaniel 

ning. The fpeakcr affixed his fignature to the

Jmt JO.
A meflage wai received from the prefident of the United States, with the copy of an ad of the legifla- ture of the (late of Rhode-liland for ratifying certain article* of amendment to the confutation of the United 

State*.
Mr. Williamfon prefented   memorial from Doftor Thoma* Ruiton, in behalf of the dircfton of   cot- ton manufactory in the ftate of Pcnnfylvania.
In committee of the whole on the bill concerning the trade and navigation of the United States.
Mr. Madifon entered into a dilcuffion of the princi ple* on which the tradr and navigation of the United States ought to be regulated : The idea of difcrimina- rion in rcfpeft to foreigner!, a* propofed in the bill originally, having been difagreed to, however juil and realonable he thought that diltmftion to be, he laid, aa there appeared to be a majority again ft it, he fliould wave any further argument* on the lubjcft, and would fugged the principle of reciprocity a* an idea which would meet the general approbation of the committee. He adduced (cveral particular* to (hew that this reci procity doe* not exilt in our trade and intercourfe with Great-Britain i while our (hipping is excluded from many of her port*, and admitted into other* under fuch reftrtftions at are nearly tantamount to a prohibition  their (hipping i* freely admitted into all the ports, har bour* and bay*, of (he United State*.
He then read two propofition* in the following word*, which he propolcd Oiould be added a* claufc* to the bill, viz.
Aiut bt itftirtbtr tnaBttl, That in all cafe* where vef- fell belonging to the citizen* of the United State* may be prohibited from bringing any article* from any fo reign port or place, by laws or regulation* of the fove- reign thereof, into any port or place within (he United State*, the veflels belonging wnolly or in part to the fubjeft* of fuch Sovereign mall, alter the day

ftate ha* faid in the courfe of debate on this fubjedV  He thought it extraordinary that the gentleman from 
Virginia (hould come forward with one exceptionable propofition after another j the gentleman having loft one favourite propofitioB, fo tenaciou* u he of hi* ob ject, that he now bring* forward another, in my opi nion, faid he, full a* exceptionable.

The queftion being taken wa* carried in the affirma tive : The committee rofe and reported the propofiti- ons, which are to be taken into confidention to-mor row.
The houfe then went into committee on the WAYS 

and MEANS for paying the intereft on the public debt. Some time wu (pent in the confederation of the plan reported by Mr. Fitifimons, but the committee did not come to any decifion. Adjourned.

THURSDAY, JtJy i.
The petition of John Fitch, of Philadelphia, rela 

tive to (team, u applied to the purpofe* of navigation, was read.
Mr. Boudinot of the committee appointed for that purpofe, reported a bill to provide for the national de fence.
The bill, further to provide for the payment of the invalid penfionen of the United State*, wu read the third time and pafled.
A mcflage wu received from the prefident of the* United St*wi, informing, that he had given hi* aflent to three alls, which originated in the houfe: An aft providing the mean* of intercourfe between the United State* and foreign nation*: An aft for the relict of Nathaniel Twining and, An aft to fatiify the claims of John M'Cord againft the United State*.
A meflage from the fenate informed the houfe that they had pafled the bill extending toe enumeration law to the ftate of Rhode-IOand.
The report of the committee on the memorial of.of .during the continuance of fuch prohibit!- Thomu Barclay, wu read ; the fubftance of which «Jon, be prohibited from bringing like article* into the that the fum of 3333} dollar* be allowed the mcmori-United State*, on pain of being feized and forfeited to »'«ft in full for his lervice* during the time he wu enutheir ufe: And the mailer* or owner* of all foreign ployed by the United States, exclufivfc of neceflary ex-veflel*, clearing from any port of the United State*, pence*. A motion for recommitting the report occa-with any articles the growth, produce, or manufacture fioned fome debate, but wa* carried in the affirmative,thereof, (hall give bond, with futficicnt fecurity, that I" committee of the whole on the way* and meanano part of the laid articles (hall be delivered at any port to difcharge the intereft of the debt of the Unitedor place to which vefltls belonging to citizens of the States, the refolutions of the feleft committee- wereUnited State* may not be permitted to tranfport like articles from the Uniied States.

A*4 it itfitrtbtr e*a£t4t That in all cafe* where vef- fels belonging to citizens of the United States, may be prohibited by the laws or regulations of that foreign country, from carrying thereto articles not the growth, produce or manufacture of the United States, the vef lels belonging wholly or in part to the fubjeft), citizens or inhabitants, of Inch country, (hall, after the 
day of and during the continuance of fuch pro hibition, be prohibited, in like manner, from bringing any articles not the growth, produce or manufafture, of fuch country, into the United State*, on pain of being feized and forfeited to their ufe.

Tncfe propofitions being confldered a* very interefl- ing and important in their conlcquence*. it was moved that the committee fliould rile, that the member* might take time to confidcr them.
The motion for the committee'* rifing was oppofcd, Mr. Wadfvvorth aflted what reafon could be alLgned for the committee'* rifing ?--For hi* part he wu ready to meet the propofiiioni He believed he (hould vote for them He confldered them a* calculated to try the jlrength of the. committee j it i* coming to the point j it is propofing a very bold meafure, indeed ; but if it i* thought we can (land the (hock, I (hould have no objection to try it. I hope the committee will proceed to difcufs the propofition*.
Mr. Vining obfcrvcd, thai he had no objection tp taking up the fubjeft i but u gentlemen appear defirous of taking time to confider the propofitioni, he wu in favour of the committee's rifing With rcfpeft to the " boldnef*" of the meafure, he wa* at a lofi to find die propriety of the epithet; for his part he confldered it as a meafure of firmivfi, and a* fuch highly becoming the national legillature of this country to adopt.
Mr. Sheunan obferved, that he faw nothing that fa-Lft f -   f . -- voured of boldncfs in the propofitions; they appeared bllance of the following propofitions, moved by Mr. to him to be natural, and nothing more than a proper tzfimons, wu adopied in lieu thereof, viz. affertion of the equal rights of this country j it is

merely meeting with counter regulations, tke regulati ons of other countries that are hoftile to our intereft* j this we have a right undoubtedly to do. I hope rhe committee will not rife, but difciif* the fubjeft, that (hip* or vcflel* arriving in any part of the merits of the propofition may be fully known.mm •_«_. •»!...___ _.. _ .1*1 _ I TV*. 1 ' K « .*•» II m \ >..*.. * ~ t

agreed to; thafe are, ill. to increafe the impoft one third, and the duties on the following enumerated arti cles to the fum annexed to each    
Diftillcd Spirit*     15.
Madeira wine -  -32.
Other Wine*     i8f.
Molafle*     3$.

-Cent* per Gallon.

Bohea Tea- -10 Cents per Ib.
meflage wu received from the fenate informing 

: they have pafled an aft, authorizing the purchale traft of land at Weft-Point. 
The bill for extending the enumeration law to the 

of Rhode-Ifland, having been engrofled, wu the third time, and pa (Ted.
lr. Fitzfimons, of the felcft committee on the bill

(riding the means of paying the intereft on the debt
lie United Sutei, brought in a report, which wa*
I and made the order ol the day to-morrow.
The report of the committee on the petition of E.
Derby, was, on motion of Mr. Goodhue, takenconfederation; the fubftance of this report i* inaur of extending the time allowed by law for pay-
nt of the duties on teu from fix to twelve months;

report was accepted, and referred to the com-
ktee appointed to prepare amendments to the col-)tion law,

lr. Jackfon moved that the committee of the whole buld be difcharged from any further proceedings on \ bill concerning the trade and navigation of the 
piled Stale* this motion after a lengthy debate wu itived.
lr. Jackfon then moved that the houfe fliould im- Jiately refolve itfelf into a committee of the whole 

[ this bill, which being carried after a fhort debate,
Mr. Boudjnot took the chair. 

ITkia bill contained the discrimination in the duty 
[ foreign tunnage j the firft claufe being rejcfted, thekn«.._ Ar.L. /-.it • *• ** *.. •._

Souchong and other black Tea 
Hyfon   -»». 
Other green Tea* 
Coffee- 
Brown Sugar 
Loaf ditto- 
All other do. 
Pepper    
Pimento   
Nutmeg*   
Mace     
Cinnamon- 
Cloves- 
Caffia-

-7 4-100.
—AT.

20,
•10.

[ That from and after the day of next, there all be laid and collcfted on all fhips and vcflcl* not 
kilt, or rcgjftcrcd in the United Stale*, a duly of fr tun. ' 
'That on .1]

^ ' . r - | - -- - ——— - ——— ——->••••(& *•• "•*/ f~" * **"United f*tatei, from place* at which the United 
ate* are pot permitied to irade, the fum of per

,
^ Qoodhuc fpoke generally in favour of the pro- pofttjon*, and againft the committee'* rifing. 
Mr. Jackfon wu in favour of the committee's

~, . . Mr. Jackfon wu in favour of the committee's rifing mencemeni ne remaining claufes of the bill bejng difagreed to  the propofuions he conCdcred as. very extraordinary, year 1800tritj-t"?-!fcU^-^^ >n<* "PtW* rr"HTf'- M*i imluilt and if Uiif fltWa^KTi&IfrJr IRey" will aoT deiitolMrtVn i kmf "?Tjm"ieC  PP°'«te<l 'or "he purpofe, nihilate, in a great mtafnre, the trade of Georgia to Uie^rtt a£ILJ " , m»Ung '""her provjfion for paying tho the Weft-Indie** and He believed of North-Carolina referred tc
making further provjfion for paying Lpnfionci*, Adjourned. te Veft-Indie*, and he b$ljcved of Korth-

(od, notwithlbmding wWt the gentleman front that

That after the day of the difcount of ten per cent, of the duties on goods, wares) and merchandife, imported in (hips or vcfiels the pro perty of a citizen or citizens of the United State*, be difcontinued, and that an addition of ten per tent, be made to the duties on goods, wares or merchandife, imported in any other (hip or veflel. <
OrJrrtJ, That thefe refolutions lie on the table till to-morrow. Adjourned.

FaibAT, Julj i.
The report of the committee of the whole houfe on the ways and means to difcharge the intereft on the debt of the United States, wu taken up and agreed to without amendment.
Mr. Stone&moved to infert the article fait at an ad ditional duty of two cents per bufhel \ this oecafionedl a lengthy debate j the million was negatived.
A committee, confmmg of Mr. Fitzfimon), Mr. Sherman and "Mr. Tucker, wu appointed to bring in/ a bill agteeable to the report.
A meflage was received from the fenate, with a bill determining the temporary attd permanent refidence of congrefs; the fubftance of which ii, that the tempora ry refidence (hall be at Philadelphia from tht com mencement of Ac next feflion in Decem.be*; till the

 9.4.4pm " .
: on the Patowmack. This biH wu read 

and fecon^ time, ordered to be printed, and referred to tht committee of the whole hotffe on Taef- day next. ,. .  

ua)
-
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by law in the places for which 
pointed i and whert no luch fees are ellabli
*»ere to be allowed dollars on the ent
ance of every American veflel of i oo tun

' and dollars on every fuch veflel of i
*ward*. Thi, claule, on motion of Mr. Fiufimona, 
ftruck out. The other parts of the report, which al 
lows them to receive dollars for copies of cer 
tificates and other document,, alfo to own American 
veflel,, &c. were agreed to. It was then voted that 
the bill be recommitted, and the ccmmittee inftruiled 
to confiaer and report what further provifion mould be 
made for confula and vice-confuli.

Mr. Benfon had leave of abfence for a fortnight. 
Adjourned till Monday 10 o'clock.

FRANK FOR T, (Gcrmcy), Jpil 23.
*"T~V HE following is faid to be the emperor'* laft will 

JL and tedament, and which we arc allured is au 
thentic " In the name of the Father, of the Son, and 
of the Holy Ghoft. A» wills, and the legacies con 
tained in them, generally occafion numerous difficul- 
ti:i, difputes and lawfuits, I have made mine in fuch 
a manner as to preclude all thofe inconveniences. At 
my death, I recommend my foul to God; and as to 
my body, I care little about it; I require only the 
ulual rites to be bellowed on it. I leave whatever mo 
ney it found at my deceafe to my Hates ; my domain* 
and free lands to my fucceffor, the archduke Leopold 5 
and at for the maffes and aim* to be faid and done for 
me after my death, I will endeavour to acquit myfelf 
of that duty while I am alive.

(Signed) «« J O S E P H."

MARSEILLES, May 2.
The popular fufpicion, which had been long enter 

tained, that M. Calvet, the commandant of Fort St. 
John, was difinclined to the intercfts of the revoluti 
on, broke out on the morning of the joih of April 
with the utmoft violence. At ten o'clock the national 
guard aflembled under arms in the Grand Place, and, 
with twenty-two pieces of cannon taken from the vef 
fcl t in the harbour, marched to the gate of the citadel 
to diflodge the garrifon.

O.i being fummoned to fur render, M. Calvet replied 
to the fummona in a tone of thc mod fupreme contempt 
for thc mob.

The armed citizen, placed themfelves in order of at 
tack. Another fummon, was then fent to the com 
mandant, to which he perfidioufly replied by a dif- 
charge of twelve piecet of cannon. Twenty-two per- 
fon* were killed by the fire. The attack then com 
menced with the mod inconceivable ardour. A breach 
vras effected in about half an hour; and, on the en 
trance of a body of the national guards, the garrifon, 
confiding of five thoufand men, laid down their 
 mil.

Change-Alley, and buying and felling 
' '   than any day for thit fortnight jmi nit- n _ -_J t.:. PmlTian ma- auicuy uian »ny u»r •"» "»•• ••"»•••£«•» i>«u.~-rn,_,»», J tsss^s!;;^±°-f V" i* i-* «**..*:

Pcterfburgh and Vienna, but under the mediation ol ' BOSTON, >w >8

E« sss«-«---as;-: u^sax rt.s^^'s;-1
rroiefty engages to guarantee al ther*£J°n' ** « He8 ,eft Martinique Ae j th day of June, ,t ^ 

'.. , ~ _ ri._.:__i_ ..:.].;., £v~ .,,r,ntlii at ricans.and ratified at ConlUntinople, within five months at

(Signed)
MUHAMMED RASCHID,
ASKOR,
YON D1ETZ.

May .5. Government, it i, faid, have received the 
following important advice from our conful at thc court 
of Spain, viz. that an alliance, ofTcnfive and defcnfive, 
has jud been Iblcmnly ratified between the king of 
Spain and Sardinii, thc cmprefs of Ruflia, and the 
ftatcs of Venice, in order to rcfid by force the prefent 
politics of the Britifh and Pruflitn cabinet,.

Thc infurance from London to the Weft-Indie* it 
now done at 15). per cent.

« 
lot,]

ExtraO tfa Ittterfrtm Haru-rtb, May 2. 
" On Friday lad the noted PAUL JONES, lately an 

admiral in the Ruffian fervicc, landed from a packet- 
boat at this place. Being c*rcfied in the Ruffian uni 
form, his perfon wa, not recognized till after h'u bag 
gage was fent to the collom-houfc fur examination, 
when the outfide direclion, of one or two parcels caufed 
the difcovery. The populace, having gained informa 
tion of hi* arrival, furrounded the inn where he was; 
and were not fparing in denouncing" their refolution of 
exercifing vengeance upon him, if they laid hold of 
him i in confequence of which he privately cl'caped 
out of town the lame day."

The diflblution of parliament depend* wholly on the 
event of a Spanifli war. If holYihtics arc found necef-

ricans.
On the jd of June an infurreflion took 

Martinique, amontft the mulattoes and other r . 
colour, they attacked the fort in the town of St. 
and killed the captain of the guard*, in confi^^,, 
of which all the inhabitants were under arms. COQ« 
Damas with the foldicrs were on their march fa* 
Port Royal to St. Pierre. About one hundred m 
thirty of the mulattoct were hung and gibbettetUoi 
the infurreclion fomewhat quelled, belcre 
Tucker left the place.
' On captain Tucker'* arrival tt St. Euflatit, 

the ordinance of France publifhed in the Gt~^ 
that ifland, which forbid thc admU&on ofouii(B 
the French ports.

ExtraQ •/<§ letter frttn Martitiyur, Juu j.
" This day according to the cuftom of thc r'rodj 

i* a high holiday, and preparation was making 
cordingly. When a plot wa, difcovered thai tun, 
all their mirth. The mulattoes had combined irjttfc 
to murder every white perfon on the ifland, txtk 
good fortune it was -discovered by a mulatto giil. | 
have juft come from the fhorc, and oh! my God! 
fuch a fcenc I never faw. Many hung up and flibW 
in fify different placei, other, (hot down dead ID tk 
ftrects the fame as wild beads, then ftabbe j tnd tna 

 pled upon. All thit I have feen not ten minutes foot 
every man under arms; no fooner a mulatto ii H 
covered, than he it (hot or hung immediately »iik 
any trial.

The mulattoes have confefled that they were to atevent 01 a apaniui war. u nummics  »>  iuun.. ..»»».- ......._._..  .._.-  ... _  _ , .-..._  
fary, a new parliament will be immediately called: as in two bodies at the north and louth part ol the ton,
_ _:_:a.. .., .,u ^tmnf* in i-nfrr intn m war with a then ruth in and kill every white inhabitant, udicnthen rufh in and kill every white inhabitant, udkn 

the (hipping.
June 4. This day at many a* 70 mulattos bt kca 

hung, and their bodict mang'cd in a fhxk>( twi 
ner.

the full breach made in the wall* of the fortreft. 
head wa* carried on a pike, throughout the whole day, 
in the ftreett of Marfcilles.

Four hundred and feveoteen perfont loft their live* 
in thit affair.

LO 
Tat ATT ./

ND ON, Jfril 27 
ht<wttn »w«' * "" l

Extras efa Uttir frtm St. Pitrrt, Martini pa, Jta 4
/• a ftntlfmoM /'* I bit /0ov«. 

•• I have only a moment to improve by «p 
Tucker, to give you a (ketch of the occurerrai 
yclUrday. It wa* a great holiday, it/«> « flal 
The morning was delightful, the tlreeu decrtfial

and wa* returning home, when a fuJden ;!i: 
through the ftreeu, to arms! to arms I the vw 
children, negroes, taking fhcltcr in th:ir hocftMkl 
firing of mulkeu, the white* chafing, killing »aJ aU 
ing the mulattoe*. It has been dilcovcrcd ;luu| 
Sunday next (the next proceffion day) 9ft Pi

Jo, oftlx

no minifter 'would choofe to enter into a war with a 
parliament near its expiration: If things blow over, 
parliament may probably fit fome time longer.

A comparative ftatement of the Englifh and Spanifh 
navy, made by a corrcfpondent, and, we fincciely hope 
founded in truth, mikes the number of the former 264, 
of the latter 145, a majority of 119 in favour of Old 
England.

The 24th being the earlieft day on which it U cal 
culated that thc meffcngcr from Spain, with his catho 
lic m.ijcllj's anfwcr to the rrmonltrjnccs of the Britifh
miniftry, can arrive, nothing certain relative to our , ,, e nil>mi ,,8 w« urnguuu.,

The people now clamouroufly demanded the punifh- Fefentd.fpute with the Spaniards c,n be pronounced. ,hc gayeft manne,f the ladie, fhewing then!: 
m*n, nf'cilvet Accordinelv this Launav of Mar- Evcn the bcft lnformctl member, ol the cabinet fcarce their door,. I had juft been viewing the y 
% les f^ec1 .*«£ ed"hT,ggyui. He Changed in «J ,  *"W™ «» <h< ^<«-,. *»* » « » !»*«« «"d enjoying the p.ei.ure of fo ple.fing an ,?; 
."..*;' _r!i_ ; _.i_ .*.M. ,.«  .k.. r«,...r. Hi. that from accident, or unavoidable delays, the arrival     i.  - r u._.

of the meflcngcr may be two or three days later, we 
mud wait with patience till he comes, when we fhall 
take the ft Ml opportunity of laying the refult of hit 
mefl'age before our readers.

Monday laft two tranfport* failed from Plymouth sandty next (the next procemon aayj oc, ncnv,   
for Quebec, with four companies of artillery, and a ,he flapping were to be devoted to the flames, »1 
quantity of ordnance (lore* on board, which went whi,c inhabitant* to be maffacred, but ai it g:acn 
without a convoy; a proof, pcrhapt, that minillry do >- - •- -^-f- -—r..  *.-.. _. .w.., . .,. n.fm,?* 
not expect a war foon.

The confidence of the public refpecling peace and 
war, begins now to incrcale in favour oi the former. 
Fifty gurnets are at prefent given to receive one hun-

To7K fScV'b"e^vee7tre'rn"-thVir drcJ ' !'.we have V.wir ^^'. But lt°u*h T fome of hit aftion,, they immediate!) bayonet* 
I e^K) of the Ottoman,, and ,7S?U'".II>,°n l "e ^deof lh«-^T"1' W ̂ re -tftl ' and he fell dead on the V-Some white, ooi, 
IV. kiVg of Pruffia, have authorifed "f?1' ll doc» "« f«m perlcdtly lecure inother part,. §t ^ fnct&)nt fired on the mulatto, d»< 

, niftera olenipotenuary to ftipulate £» the »cc«unt, brought over by the laft m.,1, from w the rg,,c, of the ,ort , which ,hey goarW 
.miner, pien P u-xy pu Gcrmal(Vf arc filled w|th |he ml |, ury prcpMation, fomc ft^ on thc whiteSt and fcd-the whitapK

nuking in that quarter; and mould a war break out, ,i)|ecj an<i took many many faved themleNo. 1- 
between Pruflia and Auftria, it will be hardly poffible gre, I cannot enter into particular*, but the«» 
for England to go free. ycfterday wa*. two white men killed and OM &

one hung i of the party of ihe mulatto*!, teak* 1 
hung many white* wounded. This day nut** 
prifoners probably will be executed. To (lid 
idea of the ferocity and temper of the pccplt- 
tleman, one of the noble, (aid fomcthing «J

  . intcndant, the people would have hung him 
department,. _Thefe unexpected ,ny other caufe had not the intendant bcfgo)

Thit happened about half an hour fmcc. h ° 
negroet driving to free themfelvet, but fret B 
afpiring to be equal to thc whites."

Friday laft hit excellency the governor WM 
at the dcf.re of the two branches of the Icgi" 
adjourn them to the fecund Wednefdty in J

i Gemadi AU*vtl\ (tin t
unary,) 1790.
I T being the mutual intereft of the Sublime Porte 

and his Pruffian m«jefty to increafe and confolidatc the 
frie dfhip that has long fubfilled between them their 
majfilies, Selim III r l «- - -j 

Frederick William ... __.. 
the und:rftgned minifters plenipotenuary to ftipulate 
and fign thc following articles, viz.

Article I. It being indifpenfabl 
tnterefts of the high contradling parties 
ce:nent a folid and durable alliance, which is deranged 
by the conquefts of enemies on this fide of the Da 
nube nil Pruffian majelly promifet and engaget to de 
clare WAR in the fpring 1790, againft thc Audrian 
and Ruffian courts, to compel them to confent to a

 -« t f\ n. . »»_ .

happens'in7nefe"infurreftion, the^ were 
the execution.

,. The armed mulattoe* who were oGcwiM 
whites, had got their officers to be panics in 
fnm fojw §pprchenfioiii cf ihtir captain fa!l

rr immediatelv b*yonctid 
.. ..,. . ' «  

Extraf) «fa Idler frttn Amjltrdam, May 8. 
" The face of things here hat taken a very fudd:n

and Ruffian court*/to compel them to confcnt to a chan Rc ' and be«7. » the, «PP" ce of war. The
Moderate and Vquiiable peace with the Sublime Porte, workmen are bufily employed in our dock-yard, , 
The Sublime Pine promife. and eng.get to emplov .11 *« 1B« « fleet re«ly for fea, and the fame buttle per-
it, force, to obtain, at the peace, the reftitution of G.!- ^" th" mll ""tf Afn'" mfnh - Th'fe -"~^

licia, Lindomitia, and all the territory which thc court 
of Vienna hat wrefted from the republic of Poland.

Art. II. The two contracting partiet ratify the arti- 
eht of IIK treaty of commerce concluded in the year 
of Higene, M 175, and declare its llipuhtionk to be of 
equal force afU they had been ' ' ' ' '- - L 
prefent. Thc Sublime Porte 
gation of Pruffian fhips in the 
gaget to fectire thc Prutlian flag from th,c infult of Tu-

nake peace without the 
proviacct, and above all,

Porte having refolved not to 
Wftitution of the fortreffes,

____ the Crimea, which its ene 
mies have gained, hi, Pruffian 
engages not to difcontinue war 
fhall have attained this objc£l
engages, in a fitnilar manner, to conclude no peace 
with the court* of Vienna and Peterfburgh, without 
the confent of Pruffia Sweden and Foland.

Art, IV. This alliance, offcnfivc and defcnfive 
 HHiUaai, in f-rr- *">"-<" " '^ Snhlimg P.UIICJU. 
three above-mentioned potentates, Pruffia, Swedfc and 
Poland, even after (he conclufton of peace with thc 
two Imperial court*. ' «

»j •*

\adcs thc
appearance* are in confequence of fome recent dif-
patches from the court of London, with whom the
report i*, we are fhonly to unite ia a war again ft
Spain."

Another revolution, favourable to the liberties of 
human*nature, has taken place in Germany. The ia- 
habittittt ol the country of Malmeily and Stavelot have
not only driven away their prince Abbe and all hit m 'Mee Of both houlct j but, being Vo neat tw«» 
counfcllors, but the eleftor of Cologne't troops, fent to the feffion, they xvere referred to the Iccomi «(* 
keep the peace, all of whom have been obliged to take diy Of ^ ncxt kfan 0( the general court: 
thc route to Cologne. .

rjMimnniHtnlttt »f MnlT^clittftttl. 7«»'i '/r.|
1JRISTOL, May 17.

The following ref>lutiont were reported bjf^ 
mittee of both houlct j but, being ' '" ""

Commomotaltb of Maffiicbuftttit 
WHEREAS the utmolt attention to Etoi>o»'J

_.. A«n we Crimea, which itt cne-  » '  ''f W MEK HAS the utmoit attention w * »
in majefty promifc* and l-xtraaofaletttrfrtmLciulo^Saliinlaitvniugfit'cktk, the expend itures of the public revenue, is Pj
var till the Sublime Porte May I j, 1790. ceflary in a republic, from thc nature and ol
: And the Sublime Porte " Without any apparent caufe (for nofrelh intelli- infthution, but it indifpenfably requifiie in
.. ,~ mn.i../i. -« prtce gence had been received this morning at any of the try, Irqm the prefent dcraiiged (late of i" »---_ ^

ithout public offices), the ftock* have got up two per cent, wcj^ ai from the infancy of its gof"nmc j^j 
	fincc yefterday. The three per cent* were yefUrday whereat it it the opinion of thi, legman" ^

, fhall done at 71J upto 72, and this day they were d<jne at CoMMNSATlonS, SA^ARIM and F"*"^ 'ij.j72, and this day they were d'jne at 
74 *pd 7ii' The "P^1 f"ra^tfi{ ^H day iVimigiit, 
that the prince William Henry Eaft-Indiaman

COMMWIATIONS, SAI.ABIM and ?i»' P"\. f 
havt a««n grants!-by-ih< rnngrcfl $ '^ 
State,, arc not only TWO HIOM, bat H e°n _,tat te prnce am enry Eal-Iciaman wa* tate,, arc not ony TWO HIOM,

taken by the Spaniards, i, proved to have been a poffibly be found to exceed even the A»UJ
Change-Ally trick1,4 like the rumour of a man of war people to fupporti
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It is therefore. RESOLVED, Tn»t the fenators of ven inches long, and five inches wide, and between
one of the faid plates and the dial plate, which it 
eighteen and an half inches long, and fourteen inches 
wide; the thicknefs from the dial plate to the back 
plate it five inches ; it is kept in motion by two weights 
of the fize of the weights of a common clock; and that 
motion, kept regular by fe feoond pendulum ;  there is 
one wheel in it that keeps in motion continually, but 
that motion it fo flow as to take up the fpace of about 
eighteen and an half years to perform one revolution.

|his commonwealth bcaud they arc hereby INSTRUCT* 
ID to exert their utmoft influence that a fpeecly rcducti- 
pn of the falarics.compenfations.and pcnfions aforefaid, 
hould be made, at far as h)ty be, that the confidence 

our citizens in the wil'dom of' our federal admlnif- 
,tion may be maintained that our PUBLIC CREDIT 

nay be revived 'hat the MANUFACTURES, COM- 
JIRCE and AGRICULTURE, of thefe Itatea may be 
tncouraged and that the meafures of congrefs may be 
egulated by that prudent regard to thefe important ob- 
ch which ought alwayt to diftinguifh the policy of a 

haruous, rats, and IHDUSTMOUS PEOPLE. 
And it is further RESOLVED, That his excellency 

ie governor be requcfted to tranl'mit a copy op*ls xc- 
ilution to the fens tors and reprefcntatives in cohgrcfs, 
at the fentiments of this Ugiflature, on this fubjecl, 

r be fully known.

hi? DC* O T V-r Au

N E W - Y O R K.
ill is with fincere pleafure we inform tht public, that

Doughty who was reported to have been killed *""'«' </' » '"<
i^uuBi-«/, "4.w Vr.-.r., fiirlv arrived at At the (econd fcflion, begIndians on the river Ter.afee, alcly arrived at M ' i..f

Irt-Harmar, on the Ohio, on the I $th ot laft month.
ais valuable officer was charged with important pub- 

i bufincfi ro the Chickafaw and Choftaw nations ot 
dian*. While afcending the Tenafee, on the 21 ft
March laft, he met a party of 40 Indians, in three 

moes, having a white flag hoifted. This party were
banditti of Chcrokcea and Shawancle, with three

The major was in a barge with enfign Sedam, and 
Ifteen non comfcrffioned officers and privates. The 
ftdians appeared *rcry friendly, and their chief, anJ 
vcral others, even came on board the barge. They 
ceived, with the greateft apparent thankfulnefs, pre- 
Bts of corn and tobacco. They endeavoured, by 
ery means in their power, to perfuade the major to 
hd, and pafs the night with them, promifine to hunt 
fkies and buffaloes for hln ; but he being fufpicious 
r their defign, evaded their entreaties. Atter having 

Lus pafTcd upwaidt of an hour, they (hook the major 
\ the hand, and left him: but the men had fcarcely 
ok to their oars, before they received from the Inuians 

ere fire, whicji was inftantly returned, and the 
at put about. The barge then floating down the 
earn, an inccflant fire enfued for four hours. During 

time, the Indians mamteftcd an intention of board- 
kg the barge j but the cool and well directed fire of 

major's party, prevented the defign. The major 
fi c of his party killed, and fix wounded, one of 

horn died afterwards. - 
laving hit force thus reduced, he was unable to re- 

i up the Tenafee, againft the ftreara t he, then fere, 
ended shat river, and the Ohio, into the Mimffippi, 
arrived, the 25«h of March laft, at L'Ancc a-la- 

aife, a Spanifh poft, about 4? miles below the Ohio. 
The major was received by Monfieur Foucher, licu- 

hant-commandantof the poft, with the greateft polite- 
 fs and attention j and every tenderncfs and care were 
ewn to the wounded, three of whom were left at the 

Lft, being too badly injured to be removed. 
1 Captain Hart, who had been previouQy difpatched 
' the major into the Chickafaw nation, joined him 
terwards on the Ohio.
[While the Britifh (faysaBofton paper) fo loudly de- 

nd rcftitutiin from Spain for the property unjuftly 
from them, they mould recoiled, that they 

kmfclvcs have not yet made rcftitution*W the (hipping 
onging to the citizens of the United States of Aire- 
t, to the amount of thirty thoufand pounds, as un- 
|ly captured after the commencement' of peace. 

Ir. Mofet Gunn, of Maflachufetts, hat difcovered 
1 of manure, different from common dung, amet, 

trie, and whatever clle has been hitherto commonly 
for that purpofe. He fays the manure (which he 

difcovered by accident) is extremely rich, and 
fcthin the jx>wer of almoft ever)- man ; is to be attain- 
1 at a fmall expence, and thereby land may be im- 
bved to a molt defirable degree of fertility i He has 
"i indented a fmall machine (the colt of which is lefs 

i ten dollars) for turniog4ton into ftecl. Mr. Gunn 
Is prefcnted a memorial to the legiflaiurc of Mafla- 
bufctts, and if fuitable encouragement is offered, he 
kill be ready to communicate his difcovcrus n the

W I L M I. N G T O N, July 3. 
On Sunday laft arrived in this port, from Philadel 

phia, two Spanifh veffelj, a brig and fchooner having 
heard that two Britifh veflcls lay off the Delaware 
Capes, they feared a commencement of hoftilities in 
conlequence of die late rupture between thefe two 
powers they have failed fince.

ANNAPOLIS, JULY 15.
Congrefs of the United States.

un and held at the city of
New-York, on Monday the fourth .of January, one 
thoufand fevcn hundred and ninety. 

An ACT providing the means of interrourfe between
the United States and foreign nations. 

BE it tnatltd by tin Serutlt ajuf Htuje of Rtfrefentati^tt 
»f ikt Uailtd Stale* tf America it Cangrtfi aJ/emtM, 
That the prclident of the United States (nail be, and 
he hereby is authorifed to draw from the ueafury of 
the United States, a fum not exceeding tony thouland 
dollars annually, to be paid out of the monies arifing 
from the duties on imports and tunnage, for the fup- 
port of fuch perfons at he (hall commiuton to ferve the 
United States in foreign parts, and for th*expence 
incident to the bufinefe in which they may branploy- 
ed: Provided, That cxclufive of an outfit, which (hall 
in no cafe exceed the amount of one year's lull falary 
to the minifter plenipotentiary or charge des affairs to 
whom the fame may be allowed, the prefident (hall 
not allow to any minifter plenipotentiary a greater fum 
than at the rate of nine thoufand dollars per annum, at 
a compcnfation for all hit perfonal fcrvices and other 
expences, nor a greater fum for the fame than four 
thoufand five hundred dollars per annum to a charge 
des affaires nor a greater fum for the fame than one 
thoufand three hundred and fifty dollars per annum, 
to the fecretary of any minifter plenipotentiary : And 
provided, elfo. That the prefident (hall account fpeci- 
fically for all fuch expenditures of the faid money, at 
in hit judgment may be made public, and alfo for the 
anuunt of fuch expenditures as he may think it ad- 
vifeable not to fpecify, and caufe a regular ftatemcnt 
and account thereof to be laid before congrefs annually, 
and alfo lodged in the proper office of the ueafury de 
partment.

And tt itfxrttxr nailed, That this a£l (hall continue 
and be in force lor the (pace of two years, and from 
thence until the end of the next feffion of congrefs 
thereafter, and no longer. 

FREDERICK. AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Hcufe of H&eprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vire-Prefidfnt of the United
States, and prefident of the Senate. 

Approved July i, 1790.
'GEORGE WASHINGTON; Prefident of the

United States. 
(True Copy.) 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

On tlit l6th day of Augujl next, if/*irt if not tbt
next fair daj^ on tht fremifet, 

BOUT ikree hundred and thirty ac.es of LAND, 
lying in De la Broolce Manor, near the Queen* 

ree* on Patuxent river. The land it kind for corn, 
tobacco and fmall grain, well -wooded and watered, 
and hat feveral good fwamps -that may be laid down in 
timothy, £rafs   Alfo, an exceeding- good mill «n the 
(and, upon an excellent and conftant (bream, with two 
pair of running Hones, a bolting cheft, astd all necef- 
faries and conveniencies of every fan for a mill; A- 
liberal credit will be given for a very confidcrable part 
of the purchafe money   the other conditions will be 
made known on the day of fale. The land lays ex 
ceeding convenient, for fifh and oyfters, at it adjoint to 
a creek, of which 'great plenty are caught. Any on«, 
defiroua of viewing the land, may apply to John Lu 
cas, living at the Queen-Tree.

, ZACHARIAH FORREST, 
/ , JOHN HORRELI,. 

St. Mary's, July 21, 1790. 4W

To BE SOLD,
PUBLIC SALE,AT

On IPiJnefiay tbt firfl day of Septetnbe 
the p

\- next, on

A TRACT of LAND fitusted in the upper part 
of_ _ Anne-Arundel county, containing 21 J acres, 

about 80 of which are cleared, and 20 may be made[ 
into good meadow at a fmall ezpence j the foil is rich, 
and well adapted to farming or planting, and is well 
timbered and watered. There are on the premiles a 
fmall framed dwelling houfe, kitchen, ftabl**, and other 
convanitttt out buildings i an orchard of choice fruit, 
and a never failing fpring within a convenient tJiftance 
of the houfct, which are placed on an eminence, com 
manding an extcnfive profpeft. This land adjoins the 

.JJ....J,.- ^ ..... .. _...- . ..^-. , rf_. t -***g nuuiof Jiindj of Mr. John Hood, deceafed, and Mr. Edward
scjr/orj of ait, and trtJ to no kijul of lufatfi,) of Dorfcy, of Vachel j diftant from Baltimore 23 miles, 

" from Ellicott's noted merchant mills it miles, and

PHILADELPHIA, Jut, 6.
ttlffcriftio* of * eitritut fittt of CLOCK IfORK, latt- 

DJ Mr. Walter Ftl^ir,

ceed even the A»U' Tr

It performs the office of a common eight day clock, 
it what it moft extraordinary, in the agronomical 

which at once cifcoven the ingenuity of the in-
ntor : When the fun mould rife, there is u fun rifcs
the machine, comes to the ineriJian, and fets at the
ne the fun in the Heavens (hould fct at all feafons of

fie year, and exhibits the fun's <lecl nation, place io
he ecliptic, time of her rifing and letting every dsy

the year ; when the moon mould rife, there is a
noon that rifes in the machine, making th« fame ap-

arance th.t the moon in the Heavens mould make, 
omet on the meriditn and feu at the proper time, 
«king all the different appearances that we fee the 
noon make in the Heavens.

It exhibits the moon's declination, time of high and
ow water at all times of the year, and keep* the date

bf the year for the fpace of one century, without re-
|uirlnp any alteration.

By this machine the curious phenomena of the har-
eft moon is rendered plain and fafy to be under flood
y the meant ft capacity.
"rrtralfperftrffitd Wlfh forty wheels, Infl I ftUlble
ininber of pinions, befidet a large number of leavers, For freight or p 

\i dc. and muincd between tvro brafj plates, fe- Annapolis

11
ithin two miles of the road leading from the Red- 

Houfe Tavern to Baltimore. The terms of fale are, 
one fourth of the purchafe money to be p*id down, and 
the balance in three equil annual payments, the pur- 
chafer to give bond on imereft, with approved fecuri- 
ty.  Any per fon wifhing to riew the land will be 
(hewn it by applying n Mr. Edward Mafon, who lives 
on the pccmifei. nmifioa will be given to feed a 
fall crop, and poflcffioh «i»en in November next, tf 

R. ^P I N O .*'L L.
Hagai'i-Tavo*, Jtfr 9, 1790. f i______

THE fubfcriber, finding from'^an arrangement ot 
his bufinefs, which has nearly taken place with 

in thefe few weeks, from which he conceives himfelf 
under great obligation! to manv perfont for the indul 
gence he has met with thefe eight or ten yean pafi, in 
the line of his profcfuon (as alfo many other wayt) for 
which they have, in this public manner, his fincere 
thanks f and have to inform them, and the public in 
general, that he hath, at this time, a fet of good hands, 
furh as houfc-joinrrs, carpenters and fawyers, (and alt 
are good,) together with thofe, and his own particular 
attention that he is determined to .give, will enable him 
to undertake work upon very reafcnable terms, fuch as 
may be agreed on before any part of the labour is\ be 
gun, which (hall be completed in « neat faithful man 
ner, with punctuality and difpatch.

The fubfcriber will be particularly obliged1 to thofis 
in arrears to him, either on bond, note Qi» book ac 
count, if they will make it convenient to fettle the 
fame, at any rate through the month of Auguft, as he 
can aflure them the natuie of his bufinefs akfolutcly 
requires k. Attention to this and the above will very 
much 0bjige

 . . THOMAS BICKNELL.
Head of South river, Anne-Arundel ) j 

___ county, July 6, 1790. , J r

A LIST ot LITTERS rcmai ing in the Poft-Offire, 
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the firth 
day of October next, will be fcnt to the General 
Poft. Office as dead letters.
\ LEXANDER P1TT BUCHANAN, John Bul- 

./"\. len, Annapolis j B. BraOiear, a| major Snow- 
den's iron-work* j Dr. James H. Blake,  Calvert coun 
ty ; James Brown, Cedar-Point) captain Mattw. Bill, 
of the Mary, Thomas C. Bowie, Nottingham.

Jeremiah Chafe (2), John Callahan (3), Stephen 
dark (3), John Conly, 1 he General Ccuri, The Col- 
leclor of the Cuftoms, Annapolis j Walter Chandler, 
Upper-Mirlborough.

Rczin Eftep, Lyn creek.
Philip Rd. Feudal) (2), Thomas Freeman, Alex 

ander Forfyth, Rev. Colin Fcrgufon, care of George 
Hayward, Annapolis j captain John Frazer, Prince- 
George's county.

fohn Gwinn, Charles Goldiborough (2), Alexan 
der Gunn, care of Andrew M' Donald, Annapolis.

Samuel H. Howard (3), Annapolis » John Lee 
Hunt, on board the (hip Nelly, to be lelt at Jamea 
Cheilon's.

Riaaldo Johnfon, Prince-George's county. ',
William Middlcton (2), Patrick Magrath. Richard 

Mackubin, Patrick M'Mauckin, Annapolis i John Ma. 
gruder, Prince-George's county, Arthur Murray, near 
Leonard's creek.

Margt. O'Brion, care of Mark H. Irwine, Anna 
polis.

William Paca, Levin Patterfon, William Prcw, or 
either of his Sifters, Annapolis.

Alien Quynn, Annapolis.
Henry Ridgely (e), Archibald Robinfon, Edward 

Richard fon, Annapolis. . /
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentativet of Mary 

land ; Robert Smith, Annapolis ; Stephen Steward, 
Weft river ; Thomas Snowden, Patuxent iron-works ; 
Nathan Smith, Lyon creek. . -.-

Kilty Taylor, care of William Gil more, Richard 
Tious, Annapolis ; John Chew Thomas, Patuxent 
iron-works} captain D. Tolfjn, of the Anne, Patui- 
cnt ; Michael Taney (3),. Calvert county.

Elie Valettr, Annapo'.is.
William Wallace, Annapolis j Jonathan Warner,

PifcatJQiu.
^ S. 

J»$ None of the 
without the money.

GREEN, D. P. M._ 
above letters will be delivered

The SHIP

MERCURY,

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
"T\ AN away from the fubfcriber, living in this city.

Havre

_ _ on Monday the 28th inftant, a negro man named 
JAMES ORKER, about twenty-five years rf a?e, 
five feet tight or nine inches high, full faced well look-

N
OW lying at this place ready to in* fd '°w ', tftlki flow - «"d rather a down look { h«d 

take in I cargo of tobacw for on '. wKe? he w«'. aw»y. "cloth jacket, ofnabng fh.rt 

ie-Gnce, will fail by the fifteenth of Auguft

iK'r

m

m

. 
" °WC'rtor h"' " *

-6frc-Ka« toed- sKconnrt 
a%e apply Wtocapt. JOHN

(hall receive——nr above
1C

Annapolis, JOM 30, 1790.
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JUST PUBLISHED*
And to be SOLD,

At the Printing-Office,
Price One Dollar and a Quarter,

THE

LAWS
MARYLAND,

PASSED AT
NOVEMBER SESSION, 

Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Nine. 
A L S O, 

<.T H E.

VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 
<v F

BOTH HOUSES
OF THE

General Aflembly:
POST-OFFICE,

ANNAPOLIS.
CONSIDER AB L E trouble and inconveni 

ence having arifen to the late Poftmajier at 
ibis office, from the praflice of charging the poftage 
tf letters—the prefent Pojlmajltr informs all per- 
tont inter e/led, that HO letters will, in future, be de 
livered from his office unlefs the poflage is firft paid. 
Thoje, therefore, who fend their fcrvants for Leu 
ten, are defired tofenathe Money at the fame time, 
to avoid a di&ppointment, as this determination 
VaiU bt rigidly adhered to. by if 
_____SAM. GREEN, D. X M.

To BE RENTED,
The HOUSE now occupied by Gabriel Duvall, 

Efquire. Poljeffion may be had on* the firft day 
ef July. The above Property will bt Sold for 
Cajb or on Credit. Inquire of

_____& THE PRINTERS.
J U /T IMPORTED,

In the Ship OLIVE BRANCH,
Captain LEONARD^

From LONDON,

A General Aflbrtment of

S.PRING GOODS,
Which will be SOLD on the mod REASONABLE 

TERMS for

CafH or Country Produce,

JOHN PETTY, & CO.
At their Stores at Sheen-Anne and Lower- 

. Afarlborough, on Patuxent, and 
at Port-Tobacco, on 

Patowmack.

jfnnatolis, Jufy i, 
By virtue tf a deed of trujt to the fubferibtrs, will 

be EXPOSED TO SALE, on the premtfes, on 
Tuefday the -]tb of September next, ij 'fair , if not 
the firjl fair day,

TWO thoufand two hundred and forty acres of 
LAND, together or in convenient lots, as may 

belt fuit the purchafers, beautifully and conveniently 
faulted on the Bay, and between Patapfco and Mago- 
thy rivers, in Anne-Arundel county. This land is re 
markably valuable for the fertility of its foil, and con- 
veniency of fituation to Baltimore, Annapolis, and 
other markets: It abounds with a plenty of umber and 
wood, and hat the advantages of productive fifherics. 
and quantities of wild fowl : It is adapted to every 
fpecies of country produce : There are feveral differ 
ent tenements on it, and Ibsie ufeful improvements ; 
and it produces the greated plenty of grafs for dock.

It will be fold on a credit of five years, the pur- 
chafers giving bond with approved fecurity to pay one 
fifth of the purchafe money, with intered, annually. 
Poflcffion to be delivered on the firfl day of December, 
and a title to be made to the purchafers on payment of 
the money. 8w

THOMAS HYDE. 7
GABRIEL DUVALL, C
CHARLES STEUART, 3

fftP

fi
M: «£.'•

The SHIP 
WILLING TOM,

Captain THOMAS HUNTER, 
*W§ daily expected in Patuxent, from London, and 
J. will take TOBACCO on consignment to Meffieun 
YATES, PETTY, and YATES, in LONDON, is 
will alfo the brig FAME, capt. WILSON, now load-f 
Ing at Nanjemoy, on Patowmack, for which, if re- 
quired, an advance will be trade in GOODS and 
CASH, by

J. PETTY, and CO.
May 17, 1790._______ <p

NOTICE

IS Weby given to all perfoni intcrcded, that I in 
tend to apply, ,at September term, to the county 

court, for a commiflion to mark and bound the ancient 
 * linea of HALL'i HILLS, or/uch part thereof as 1 am 

pofleHcd of, under the late aft of aflembly.
WILLIAM CHEW. 

Calvert county, June 18, 1790. S.

July 3, 1790.

ALL perfons that have any claims againu the ellate 
of WILLIAM DOVE, late of Annc-Amndel 

county, deceafed, are defired to bring them in proper 
ly atteded, and thofe indebted to the laid ellate are de 
fired to make immediate payment, to W3

SARAH DOVE, Admx.

A N away from the fubfcriber, 
living in Saint Mary's county, 

ab ut the month of July lad, a coun 
try rborn negro man named CLEM, 

, ibout 30 years old, and about five feet 
Jninc inches high, rather fpare made. 

ana 1 tliink. has a look cut of his eyes as if one or both 
had been formerly hurt ; he lus fume little knowledge 
of the (hoe-maker's and carpenter's bufinefs ; he was 
formerly the property of James Chappelear, of this 
county, from whom he was bought in Virginia by Mr. 
Francis Hamcrfly, and fold to the fubfcriber a few 
weeks preceding his going off. It is thought by fome 
that he hat got over to the (late of Virginia, but I am 
inclined to believe that the upper part of this county, 
the lower part of Charles and Calvert counties he moft- 
ly frequents. Any pcrfon apprehending the faid fel 
low and fccuring him in a gaol, fo that I get him again, 
(hall be paid a reward of TEN DOLLARS, including 
what the law allows, and if brought home (hall immc- 
diatelv be paid a reward of FIVE POUNDS curren 
cy by the fubfcriber, living about ten milci below the 
Cool-Springs   and all perlons arc forewarned harbour 
ing or entertaining the faid (ellow at their peril.

THOMAS A. REEDER. 
June;, 1790. ^ w6

B A R G'A I N
— — - - — - —-«*i«^ I\U

PortCumberlind, for which any
^TT " r iY L  r-^F"1/ *'" tc ntcirtiTpiymenT;  
Cad) would be preferred. Apply to A W

JJ ^ EDWARD HALL, Weft River.

• -  * .» * v    
/fnne-Anmdel county; June 18, i 70o 

E fubfcriber beg» leave to inform the friwdi'rf 
J[ literature, that he intends to continue his fch^ 

near the Governor's. Bridge, Patuxent  wherein |» 
teaches the GREEK and LATIN LANOUAOII Inn, 
mod approved and modern methods now extant, u -i 
per annum   BOARDING may be.procured in gatL 
families in the neighbourhood at 20!. per annum » 
from the fubfcriber (provided the pupils find their on 
beds,} at faid rate. He hopes the affiduouj and nut. 
mining attention paid to the literary and moral m. 
grefs of his pupils, will recorrimend the public's 

Very Humble Servant,
9W HUGH MAGUIRE.

ALL perfons indebted to RANDALL and Diu. 
ZIEK, or the fubfcriber, are carnedly requtiy 

to lettle their accounts on or before the firftdw 
June next, which will prevent the trouble and cipntt 
of fuits, and very much oblige their obedient (emu.

JOHN RANDALL/ 

Who has on Hand,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
Which will be difpofec" of on the lowed termi, fa 

cam, produce, certificates, or on a fhort credit a 
thofe only who are generally punctual in their pj. 
ments. J. J. 
Annapolis, February 22, 1790. ff

STAY-MAKING.
E fubfcribcr rcfpcftfully informs the public, 

that he profecutes the STAY-MAK1NG BU 
SINESS, in the city of Annapolii, in the newefl and 
mod approved famions. He has lurnilhcd himfeli with 
  general aflbrtmcni of excellent day trimmings, which 
will enable him to fell his work at the mod reduced 
prices. Any ladies who (hall honour him with their 
cultom fh^ll be fupplicd on the (honed notice, and 
every exertion will be uniformly made to give fatisfac- 
tion to his cudomers.

JOHN RIGBY. 
fj« LADIES, who live at a Diflance, may have

Stays made to fit them by fending the Linings of
their old Ones, or meafuring in the following
Manner : —
1. From the top of the fore-part to the peek end.
a. From the top of the back to the lower lace-hole.
3. Round the body clofe under the arms.
4. Round the waid. /^
c. Under the ams as low as the hip. O /\
6. Crofi the bread from arm to arm.
*t* Letters from the Ctunlry will be thankfully 

received, and punflually attended to. He will wait 
on Ladies at any Diflance if fent for. w(>

Calvert county, June 15, 1790.
NOTICE

I S hereby given, that the fubfcribers intend to peti 
tion the court, of the county aforefaid, at Septem 

ber term next, for a commiflion to alcertain the lines 
and boundaries of their refpetlive parts of a tracl of 
land called The ANGLE, fitiute in Chrid's Church 
parifh, agreeable to (he direAioni of a late aft of af- 
fcmbly for the purpofe of marking and bounding lands 

RICHARD IRELAND, 
BRIAN TAYLOR.

vng claims again d the eflate of 
_ . THOMAS HOW R1DGATE, late of Port. 

Tobacco, in Charles county, are defired to produce the 
fame, legally authenticated, to Mr. John Forbcs, in 
Port-Tobacco, on the third Tuefdiy i n April, 1791, 
to be by him received and examined, in order for pay- 
ment   and all perfoni who are indebted to the faid 
edttc are defired to mike immediate payment to the faid 
JfL'^gtbcju.pjJiiijHfpiify, t»4 (u ,,  ui,t , igifljo- 
wnatfoever, having executed a power of attorney to 
him with full «pwer to fettle fully the faid eftate. 

X BL1ZABETH R1DGATE, Adm*.

S A L E,
A TRACT of LAND, containing one thoufaj 

acres, lying in Calvert county, and fitiutcdta 
the bay, including Great Cove Point ; of tht trai 
there are one hundred and fifty acres of eictllnt 
marm, and of the upland about two hundred and ify 
acres cleared, part of it in culture; on the land da 
are two tobacco houfes 40 by 24, in good repair,  ! 
feveral fmall houfes for the accommodation of teoittt 
two thriving young apple-orchards, containing togeto 
about four hundred trees ; it abounds with fine timbo, 
oak, hickory, chefnut and pine ; there might be CM 
hundred acres of excellent meadow ground made it u 
confiderable expencc. The land is well watered, ad 
affords a fufficient dream for a grid and faw-mill. A 
great proportion of the land lies level, and it nil 
adapted to the culture of com, wheat and tol»cn>.  
There is an excellent fifhery at Cove-point, aodiwoA 
that fumimes very fine oylters. There are ft* ^xa 
that exceed this for wild. fowl. A clear and inii({«- 
table right, with a general warranty, will be m«<kti« 
purchaler. Three yean credit will be given ontorf 
and approved fecurity; but the payment cf the inttid 
will be expefled annually. Any perfon ineliwf t» 
view the land may fee it by applying to the (ubicnhr, 
who refides near it and the mouth of Patuxenrmw. 

JESSE BOURNE, feu. 
Calvert county, May -8, 1790. M

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Annapolis,

FORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Chm>- 
drcct and Crofs-dreet, next door to Mr. ChtHa 

STeuart's, and oppoftte to Mr. Jofeph dark's; thetti 
alfo on the prcmifcs a brick building, 30 feet bjr 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and w 
lioufc, if neceflary; alfo, ground fufficient to nib' 
good garden. The above houfe is well calculi" 
for a (lore, and the accommodation of a family, f* 
terms apply to Meffieun WALLACE and Mum.

JOSEPH DOWSON. 
December q, 1789.

Wanted Immediately, 

APPRENTICE 

PRllNTING T BUSINESS,
OH the Eafttp Shore,

A Lad of good Charac 
ter and Capacity.

Inquire of the Printers of this £aper, 
Annapolis, March 31, 1790. /Q

FOR SAL Er~~
That VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT,
In Aanapelist which belongt to captain Alex 

ander Trucman.
«  POSSESSION will be delivtrtd in 

Apply ft
C. D U V A ]

May 22, 1790.

Annafrli): Printed by Frede 
rick and Samuel Green,

m&m
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\MAR TLAND G A Z ET TE,
-«<   - .V

T H U 8 DAY; JULY $2, 4790.' 
*^ *H

In committee o/t)p-whole on the refidence bill. The amendment propoicj by Mr Burke yclterday, was difcuflcd, and after lomc debate reject*d. 32 to 28.  Mr. Smith, South-Car, lina, moved that thcle words ^ at which place the enfuing Ieffion. 01" confrefa Hull be held, fliould be erafcd. '
This occafioncd further debate the conditationality of patting a law on the fubjeft of adjournment was con- teflled by thofe in oppofuion to the bill.
Theinotbn being negatived, and the bill being gone through with, the committee rofe and reported the ladle without any amendment. It was iheu voted that it fliould lie on thc table till to-morrow.
a^r. Goodhuc of the committee appointed to nre- pjre and report amendments to the collection law,

lection of duties impofed by law on goodv warts, and merchandize, imported into the United States; and on the tunnage of mips or veflels: which was read and made the order of the day for Monday next, i
The amendments of the fenate to the pod oRe bill, were taken into confidcration.
The fird amendment was to drike out the fird and fecond fections which fpecified and euV.lilhcd the feveral roads, and to infert a claufe emp'wering the poltmader-general, under JiroCtijn of thc prefidcnt of the United States, to cflablifh them.
A concurrence in this amendment was nppofed by Mcflrs. Bloodworth, White, Steele, Lwermore, Hart ley and Gerry.
It was faid that it was delegating the power of legifla- tion to the fupreme executive in one of the mull im portant points that could be mentioned ?'Tne revenue allo will centre in the hands of the executive; and in prncefs of time this revenue may be convened into an engine dedrucliv to the liberties of thc United States; for as it is a perpetual law, and'a* thc time may, and probably will come, when the executive may be cor rupt ; as the revenue iucreafes, the officers of the de partment \\ill be iucreafed, and we do not know to what extent the confcqucnces may be carried. It is uncinditutional, as that exprefsly rclervci'the power of edablifhing pill-offices and poll-roads of (he legtfla- ture. It was further obtfrved it would be throwing a burthen upon the prefidcnt which he cannot execute with any convenience to himfelf, and from His fituation, with fatisfaclion to the people. The reprefentatives of the p.-oplc who come from al! parts of the United St.ites, mull be fuppofed to have a m ire compel.nt knowledge of the proper places for eilablifliing pull roaUi than the piltmaller-geiieral. '

A oncu-rence was advocated by Mr. Partridge,and Mr. Scdgwick.
It was faid that upon an accurate calculation it was found that the roads propofcd b) the bill as it pafl'.d ithc houfe, arefo numerous that lo far fr >m aff>rdmg a revenue, they will prove a great burthen to thc Uniied States? The circumdances of the ouitry aie con tinually changing; the feats of government in. the feveral dates are removed from their ancient fituations to 100 mile* di dance j to accommodate the people in filch cale», old rcuts mull be difcontinucd and new roads opened, which will be a perpetual fource of legiflation and unneceflary expence. This bufincfs was left to the pollmader general by the late congrefs, and very few complaints were heard the pollmaller- gencra) by his office mud be the moll competent judge, as the bufincfs will be a principal object of his ai'cnuon, and actual furvcys of the roads will be made by his af- the lit'jati- fidant in all par's of the United States; but if the re-to be determined under certain inflniclions, by the fpmfibility of ihii officer is.divided intn 65 parts, every -miffioners to be appointed by the bill. one of which has its own particular convenience in view, "his motion was negatived without a diiiflon. it mud appear evident, that all refponfibility is entire!/ r. Gerry moved to amend the claufe, fo as to in- diffipatcd; as to the uncgpditutionality, it was faid, kde the town of Alexandria this wa* negatived. (A motion made by Mr. Smith, ^M } to infert the " lceet€,n was next "put and negatived. As was i a motion made by Nir. Lawrence, to drike out |i8oo," and to irfert " 1795." 

ISeveral other motions were put and negative.!. 
(Mr. Burke then moved the following amendment,

Be it further enacted, that the ci-y of Ncw-Ynrk ill be the feat of thc government of the United States Itil the day of ; and th.it thereafter, as foon |the (ante may be conveniently done, all the offices ached to the fca» of the general government of the Wted States fhall I* removed to the city of Philadol- Uj, it, thc date of Pennfylvania, which fhall thence, rth be the feat of faid government until the day
|The committee rofe without taking up this pro. n it was therefore laid on the (able.

THUMDAY, July 8.
i A mcfliige was received from the frnate, informing k"h,iufe that they have pafled a bill nfcking further vifion lor the invalid penfiont.sof thVUi.ited Statcsi 

Jlltt HAv.c.J?*fl?l-fiD-»J3ilLiao*iding for the to a certain defcriptio* of invalid

Proceedings of Congrefs.
IOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES

OF T HI •
UNITED STATES.

MONDAY, Julj 5. 
R. Lawrence introdoced a rcprcfen- 
tation and petition from fundry pcr- 
forfs confined for debt in the gaol of 
the county and city of Nfew-York, 
on thc fubjeft of'a general bankrupt 
law read and laid on the table.

The petition of John Steward and ^hn Davidfon, merchants in Annapolis, praying that : duty on a quantity of fait imported by them, which as dedroyed before landing, might be remitted.  A and committed.
«ing the day on which the anniverlary of in-, endence was to be celebrated, an early adjournment 

place.
TUESDAY, Jutj 6.

mcflage was received from the prefidcnt of the Hitcd States, informing, that he has given his affent [two alls, which originated in the houfc, viz. An for giving effic'l to an ad, providing for the enu- rainn of the inhabitant* of the United State* in Ipcft to the date of Rlnde-Ifland and Providence itations; and an aft touthorifing the purchafe of a : of land therein mentioned.
(In committee of the whole, on the bill for deter- Ining the temporary and permanent feat of govern - 
it- 

Mr. Bmidinot in the chair, 
bill being read Mr. Sherman moved that the lowing words mould be Itruck out «T the fird claufe, \ •• On the river Patowmack at f>me place between Imi'uthsof the Ealtern Branch and ConogocJieaque," 1 moved to infert a claufe which fhould include the of Baltimore, in li:u thereof. This motion light on a debate, which laded till after 3 o'clock, vlr. Smith, of Maryland, and Mr.>C«rroll, moved 1 the courfe of debate, that the petitions from Balti- bre and George-town, fhould"be read. 

[The committee rofe without coming to a decifion  i thc houfe adjourned. '
WEDNESDAY, July 7.

|A meflage was received from the fenate, informing i houfe that they do not concur in the bill for allow. [ commutation to the reprefentatives of David G >uld,eafed; and that they have pafled the bill for kblifhing the pod-office, and poll- roads of the United fa, with amendments.
IIn committee of the whole on the refidence bjJI. Mr. Sherman1* motion for finking out Patowmack,inlcrtuig Balrmorc was further debated. 

|Mr. Gerry, Mr. Livermore, Mr. Scdgwick, Mr. iwh, (S. C.) Mr. Burke, ar.d Mr. Ames, were tlic takers againft the Pafiwnuck. Mr. White, Mr. Ining, and Mr. Madifon in favour of it. 
jThe quedion being at le.igth put, the modpo for Iking out wa* negatived 37 to 23. V*' Vlr. Sedgwick moved to Itrike out Parwmack, and Infert Dclaxvaie this was negatived without debate.Vtr. Sency, after prcmifing ftvcral obfcrvaiions,vcd that the petsnanent refidence fhould be fixedveen Patowmack and* the Sufquehann

« ' > *lfAyea'|o4 Noes after feme debate thia negative? as follows: .*.,'     
A V'^l <5A X C w. ,Mcflrs. Ames, Benfon, Boudinot, Fl-yd, Foftcr* Gerry, Goodhuc, Gr >ut, Huntlagtjn. Haihorne, Leon rJ, Lawrence, L.vcrmore, Partttdge, RenlcJl.er, Trumoull, Schurerrun, Sherman, SjflvcAUr, Si or at*,Wadfworth.

N
Mcffrs. Afhe, Baldwii 

Cadwilladcr,, Carroll, 
Gilman,

worth, Brown,, Bur&, 
ymcr, CoUa, Contee, JM«|-fimons, Gilman, Hcedcr, Hartley, jackfcn, Gale, Grifin, P. Muhlcnberg', Madifon, Matthew*, Moore* P*g«»! Parker, Lee, Steele, Scott, Sirmickfon, Stone, Sevier, Sency, Smith, (M.) Smith, (S. C.) Sumpter, /Thatcher, Tucker, . Vimng, W&ite, Williamion, Wynkoep. 39.

Mr. Ames moved to drike out Patawmtck, and infert German-town, as tha.permanent reficencc. Ayes 2»  Noe* 39."  *  
Variation, Mr. Gilman, Aye Mr. Trumbull, Na. Mr. Smith, (Maryland), moved to Unke ovCPauw. mack, and infert, between the Patowmac|i and Sulquc. hanna. A)c»2e- Noes 36. ,
Variation, Mr. Smith, (M.) Mr. Smith, (S. C.I Mr. Trumbull, and Mr. ThatcJicr, Ayes. Mr. Shcr- man, No. ' ^ ,. Mr. Lawrence moved to flrikb<mt Patowmack, ami infert BaJtimore.

AYES.
Floyd, FoJ 

Huntin

that the bill nr^pofcs no'jire in the prelent indance, than is provided for in the other executive departments; the principles oF'conducling the bufinrfi *rc edabliflicd by the houfe the mode of carrying thofe principles into execution is left with the executive > and this of neecflity is done in almoft every cafe whatever. The houfe adjourned without coming to.
FRIDAY,

The amendment propofed by the fenate to the bill rn^kjng further provision f.-r paying the invalid pen- fnnrr* of the United Slates was agreed to by the houfe. **
A meflage was received from the fenate informing the houfe that they have pa fled a bill providing for th*e regulation and government of leamcn in the merchants fcrvice witU amendments, thc bill to regulate the tratjav and intercourfc with the Indian tribes and^bUI providing for the fettlement of the accounts between the U> ited Sute* and individual dates with amend- merrts. <4*\
On motion of Mf.^nr ley the houfe took up the refidepce bill u reported by the committee of whole.-Mr

Beer* and do not aj/ee to the fame. the bill gcnera'ly; 
fltttbk oat aid tbo

Mcflrs'. Antes, Benfon, Boudinor! 
Gerry, Guodhue, Grout, Hatho 
Lawrence, Leonard, Live/mdre, ..___..........Schureman, Sedgwick, Scney, Sherman, Smirh, (M w Smith, (S. C J S/lveller, 3turges, Thatciier, Trum- bull, Wadfworthiif Ayes 26. ' * 

NOES.
Mcflrs. Afhe, Jkldwin, Bloodworth, Brown, Ct$r . wailadcr, Carroll, Clymer, Cola, Contee, Fiutanwn*, Gilman, Gale, Griffin, Hartley, Heelter, Jack/on, Lee, Madil.jn, Mattnews, Moore, Municnbcrg, Page, Parker, Scott, Sevi.r, Sumpter, Sinnicklon, Static,   Stone, Tucker, Vm.ng, Wiute, Williainlon, Wyn- koop. Noes 34.
Mr. Gerry moved to drike out the vrordV " puichai* or"  Aye» 26.   -Noes 35.''
Mr. Gerry moved to mica « claufe, which fhouldj limit thcjjymmitucn^rs in thc cxpcuce, to the turn M be approfnilcd by the bill. Ayes 26.   Noes 33.Mi. Lawience moved to add thcle wanx>, <  pro. vided tne buildings fhall not exceed the fun 61 dul* < hit."—Ayes 26.    Noes 32.
Mr. Gerry moved that thc .words    three commif-' fi >ncrs, or any two of them," mould be druck out. This was negatived. .
Mr. Tucker moved that thc whole of the 5th fedion, fljjuld be Itruck out.

AYES.'
Mcflrs. Ames,k Benlon, Bloodworth^ Boudinot, Burke, Floyd, Foller, Gerry, GnJK Hathjdjit, Huntington, Lawrence, Leonard, LJvertslPr, PartitiB(e, Rcnlcllacr, Schureman, Scdgwick, Sency, Sheritun, Sylv^ller, Smith, (M.) Smith, (S. C.) Sturgcs, That. ' cher, Trumbull, Tucker, Wadlworth. 18.

NOES.
Mcflrs. Afhe, Baldwin, Brown, CaJwallader, Car* roll, Clymer, Coles, Contee, Fitzlnnons, Gale, Gil« nun, Uoudhue, Gnffin, Hartley, HVbllcr, Jacklon, Lee, Madilon, Mnkhcwt, Moore, Muhlcnberg, Page, Firmer, Scott, Sevier, Sinnicklon, Steele, Oipne, Sumpter, Vining, White, Williamfon, Wyntoop. 33. Mr. Burke moved to drike out the full Moadiy id December next, and to infcrt the firil Monday in May, 1792. i
The A/cs and Noes as above, except Mr. Goodhuc, who was not prclent.
Mr. Sherman moved that " December" be Oracle out before the word " next," and May infer ted.The Ayes and Noes'the lame at on Mr. Tuckei'a) motion for linking out the jth lection.
Mr. Smith, (S.C.) moved that the word*«' at which place thc next ieffion ofcoDgrels fhall be held" mould be llrutk out; he moved mis anicndm^Qt he (aid, oi| aqcouui of the uncunilitutionality of the claufCi

AYES.
Meflh. Ames, Bcnfon, Boudinot, Bl^rke, Floyd, Fuller, Gerry. Grout, Hathorne, Huntington, Law. rence, Leonard, Livennure, Partridge, Renfellaer, Std^wick, Seney, Sylvrder, Shcroun, Smith, (M ) Smith, (S. C.) Sturge*, Thatchcr, Trumbull, Tu<ikcr« Wadlwonh. 26.

NOE S.
MeiTn. A/he,,Bald A/in, Bloodworth, Brown, Cad« Carn II, Clymer, Colcj, Ckitcc, Fitau1mon»r Gilman, Gnftin, .Hartley, Hecricr, JM MadUoot Matthewi, M wre, Muhlenbergi J Parker, Scott.gJtvier. Sinnicllrtn,. Si(Mf«, "

•fT iil 'if'iA

a m
the Putowmiek 
ittlcrted *ad calW

__,r .. . ., .,.. . .., White, W>nk_<JC»r) 3)», Mr. Smith, (M.) moved an  nicndment by.wbich U|% public oficer ibould b* nmevtU t» I
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(houU
time.

neverthelc,-?
fu tiered much,
and daring commander   they

nistan 
governor

near 100 men killed
, fought with great bravery; _ . . 
and it was thought me loft i.er fierce A letter from Copenhagen, dated Februtn zfe, 

luently heard " Baron Sprerigporten, hia Swedifh majefly's ami

who attended- the treaty, parted 
their refefttve place, of refiden

(he 
were trcqu

1800, provided
be prepared for their reception 
Ayta 13.   Noes 48..

It was moved that the bill be read the third time on 
Monday next; this was negatived.
?SrJL"i2SlCSurn^Xh"?«! ^rarrnVa^ThVwould ̂ ~ ftfc while dor, hadVparticular audience with the/princ^ 
A motion was made to adjourn which was ai ^ jr,^ ^ ̂ , ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  g^ ̂  ̂  lnftin h h u tf ^ ̂

fair was a man of invincible courage and had frequent- mirufter declared, by order of the king his mafter, th, 
lybeat off double his own force Near 100 vefleU his SwediJh tnajefty had thought proper to refuf« tin 
loaded for the Baltic while the Elizabeth was there, propofiiions of peace made by Ruffia, and had decided » 
If the rainy fcafon continues, there will be no fait employ all his forces to pufh the war with vigour, fro, 
this year. Captauv.Orne was detained 20 days, by the pacific principles of our court.it may readily becoa. 

rcajon oi" the wet weather.

negatived.
The bill was then read the third time, and on the 

queftion, (hull the bill pafs ? the ape* and noes are as 
follow:

AYES. ,
Meflrs. Aflie, Baldwin, Bloodworth, Brown, Cad- 

wallader, Carroll, Clymer, Coles, Contee, Fitzfimona, 
Gale, Griffin, Hartley, Heefter, Jackfon, Lee, Ma- 
difon, Matthews, Moore, Muhlenberg, Page, Parker, 
Scott, Sevier, Sinnickfon, Steele, Stone, Sumpter, 
Vining, White, Williamfon, Wynla»op. 31.

NOES.
Mcffrs. Ames, Benfod, Boudinot. Burke, Floyd, 

Folier, Qfny t Goodhue, Gilman, Grout, Hathorne,

^HARTFORD, J*lj 5. 
Lad week Was completed 14 the bell-foundery in 

tliiieiiy, by MelTn. Doolittle and Cioodyear, a bell 
fur the town of Portland, Maffachuletts. weighing 
about , ,oolb. This U the fourth which thefe gentle- 
men have cad within a few months pad; ud-though 
all of them have met with the approbation of good

.
ceivcd how difagreeaBle the continuation of the wtr , 
to it. Obligations of treaty and gratitude connect it *^ 
the court of Peterftmrgh, and it will be very painful t> 
fee thtCpwer and the Imperial court, itaally.^^,,
the combined attacks of a league difproporuonej u, ti, 
balance of the powers of Europ.. We know not whn, 
» "tribute the aficrt.on, circulattd in the public p. 
P"n.*at « body of P ruffian troops 11 about bein rf. 
fembled, nnder the ordert of duke Ferdinand

a VM.. V ^f-.-y . — -. - . - . .^ . »'• °l iliCIll I1BTC Illtfc VTKII %•!%. »l^i/i w.*iw»« w» 5^——— •»•! L1JT\ L' ffl -•—>.•

Huntington, Lawrence, Leonard, Livjrmorc,Partridge, ; ud-e, of found, this lift is allowed to be fupctior to wick, in order to hold Uenmark^n reipeil on the 64
rk . r ii „ O^L..___-_ C.«1 A ...*.^L C««<». CUAWMBM * . .^ .. . . K .. f t iii **r Urt1A»iM NIm>Vi*n* •* v^t •nnntitt/*** tn<%«.A «L._Renfellaer, Schurcman, Sedgwick, Scncy, Sherman, 
Sylveftcr, Smith, (M.) Smith, (S. C.) Sturgea, Thatch- 
er, Trumbull, Tucker, Wadfworth. 29. 

Adjourned till to-m -rrow, 1 1 o'clock.
* ^^••^^•^^•^^"^^^^^•^•^^•^

P A R I ?. M<y i. 
FEW days ago, in the evening, a fire broke 
out at Avcfne-le-Compte, a town four league*

cither of the others. Bells from one hundred to three of Holftein. Nothing as yet announces more than or.
thoufand weight, eqoal in every refpeft to tholeTm- dinary meafures of precaution on the part of our eo«n.
ported, and much cheaper, can be turmQicd at this They are bufy »i eftabhlhmg a coinmifliriateof w«
- - -   in Holftein, as alfo taking into the fen ice the perfctt

neceflary for procuring provifions and forage, and ife 
places of enfigns, ip all the regiments lent to <!* 
dutchy, are filled. Field marftnl prince Charln of

founder/ on very (hort notice.

BENNINGTON, 
The appearance of the crops now on the ground in

II.

1 UC 4UU14I *Jllt VI Wit VIUL»« li^/r. VU Ul«. Kl**»«^ ••*.....• I l • C * f ' 11 f . ^

^ ^  -. .. ...>....-..-_... r.» . ^.- .... .--   every part of this Uate, particularly in'the lake and Hefle, and the prince, his fon will fet outthed.jrrf.
from Arras, which reduced n aftes 125 houfes. It U northern towns, has perhaps never been exceeded at ter to-morrow on a tour to Slefw.de, from whence the,

it* -t.Mti- t/t i rt J ... .*-.*-. . . ^ •uill r^ftirn in w* nr +iont u/t*^r« '
remarkable, that 84 houfcs were Utt year deftroyed 
by fire at the fame place.

LONDON, April i. 
Bxtr*8 tf a Ittttr frtm tbt turi of St. Paul, conctming

tbt ViiJfw «W tbiUrtn tf tbt marquii tit FavrM. 
" On the fecond of March I pmfled the day with 

Madame de Favras, a vifit I was led to pay from a mo- 
live of pity, and a delire to offer fuch copulations to 
her as were in my power. She fent for her fon  
   Behold," faid me to him, «« our paftor, he who re 
ceived the laft fentiments of your father he whove- 
ceived his laft fighs beg of him to adopt you for his 
Ton, and by that aft to (often the affliction of having 
loft the tendered of fathers" The child feconded the 
demand of the mother, and by his innocent ezpreffions 
affected me extremely. On the heart of the dilconfo- 
late mother his behaviour had a ftill (Ironger effcft  
her tears flowed in abundance, (he took my hind and 
faid, " If the prayer of my fon ii not powerful enough

any period fince the full icttlement in the country. 
Wheat in particular, if the fealon continues favourable, 
will be very plentiful.

A few years ago not a Angle bar of iron was produced 
in Vermont, at prefent a lorge is going in Bennington, 
twelve or thirteen in Rutland county, one in Snore- 
ham, and feveral others creeling in various parts, par 
ticularly in Rutland county. We have likewife a flit 
ting mill in Rutland county, and a furnace erefled, 
which it is prcfumed will, under the patronage ol" the 
public, be fct in bUll next Ipring. Almoft every 
month new beds ol oce are difcovered, with which our 
mountains abound, and the manufacture of which can 
not fail to render an indullnouj people opulent.

A correfpondent from Tmmuuth infurms, that two 
yean ago a large pond was railed in that town, in 
which, in the c^urfe of lad year, a large number of 
fi(h called chuhbs and fuckers were taken, but in the 
courlc of the prelent fealon the numbers taken have 
been nearly incredible. Two men with a fcoop net,

to determine you, let the tears of the mod unhappy of it is faid, were able to load an ox team in an hour,
widows prevail ^refufe me not, I am in earned in this The fi(h were caught and fold for a (hilling a buflie! in
requeft.' In fine, I promifcd, and this adoption (hall any kind of produce.
• * f * i . A t> t *• • f . n
be to me a facred duty j it (hall be one of the fwceted 
obligations of my life, if GOD grants me the power 
of becoming the confoler of the widow, and the tutor
 f the fon of M. de Favras."

jfyril 30. Poland, late the objeft of partition and 
oppreflion, has now three powers fuing for its friend - 
fliip. Rudia add re (To its intered to the monsrch  
Pruflia to the ariftocracy and the German court to 
the democracy. All are felicitous for' its alliance, 
under the apprehenfion that the flames of war will be 
extented.

There is now living in Stain tin, one John Brifto,
 n healthy man nf the great age of 94, whole family, 
eight years ago, flood as follows:

Himfelf aged
His wife •——
A female fervant -  
A horfe   
A dog   

86
85 
79 
3)
>7

Total joo

His wife lived to the age of 88, and his fervant 
tlied two yean ago, after fcrving him 64 years. This 
venerable villager is remarkably drong built and bony, 
and has always enjoyed fo good a date of health, that 
he never paid any thing to either furgeon or phyfician. 
He is alfo remarkable for bis pacific difpofiihn, having 
never paid himfelf, or cauled any perfon to pay any 
thing for law, during the whole courfe of his long 
life. He is to this day and eminent promoter of
 lirth, and will take his glafs among cheerful com*

Cny, till a moderate hour, when he always retires, 
e has a brother now living, who is parilh clerk of a

 eighbouring parifh, and is only two years younger 
than himfelf.

N E W - Y O R K,
ExtraS of M Utttr frtm a gt*lltm*» it tbt 

tf Nnu-Or/tatu, Afrit 29.
" The inhabitants of the town ot New.Orleans 

are making Come exertions f> repair the lodes of Uft 
year by fire. It will nevertheless be a conSidcraole 
time before the town again cihibiu u elegant an ap 
pearance as formerly. Abundance of temporary build, 
ings or mere (heds, having been lately ercfted tor 
the fake of convenience on lots that formerly fupported 
very handfome edifices. It is a common thing here 
at prefcnt for a man worth four or five ihoufaiid 
pieces of light to live in a died under which you 
xvould fcarcely' lodge your fcrvants. The climate, 
however, is much in their favour, though confidcrably 
colder than what 1 have obtcrvcd in the fame latitude 
in Europe. To thole that come to fettle in die neigh 
bourhood of the MiffilDppi, the country, with good 
rcafon, prcfints a diicouraging appearance, as it is 
often overflown, extremely damp and muddy, and 
over-run with impenetrable thickets. For ten leagues 
above New.Orleans the river is banked, to keep out 
the annual overflow, and from thence begins an im- 
mcnce defert, which extends thirty leagues, to Point 
Coupee. I preJitt, however, that in future days 
when a thick population ftull have extended itfelf 
into thefe parts, this country will be one of the mod 
defirable in America. Imagination eafily participates 
the time when both fides of the Miffiffippi (hall be turn 
ed into extenfive padurcs, covered with innumerable 
flocks and herds j orchards, gardens and plantations 
of rice fufficjent for millions of inhabitants; but this

will return in fix or eight weeks."
A private letter from London mentions, that * Mr. 

Herfchel, the celebrated Englidi adronomer, hn i). 
ready brought his new telefcope to a perfedicm tost 
could not reasonably have been expected lor centuries ts 
come. He does not, however, dop here, but is ftill (MM 
on makii.g new improvements in hia glafles, as ntllu 
new diScoveriea in the azure fields that furround us.  
His late difcoveries in the moon (the greater pan jtt 
unpublifhed) will, it U faid, make a mod cunoui w. 
lume, not of fpeculation only, but probable reality... 
The magnifying power of this new telefcope is fops, 
digious, that a very frnail mountain in the moon a* 
now be mod accurately Surveyed, and its dimenfai 
taken almoft with as much certainty u upon the tank, 
It is the opinion of Mr. HsrSchcl that the moon y ' 
formerly been in fometh'ng like a chadic due, 
Coffered fon\e great revolution, perhaps occafiooed bf 
the central fire, which, from caufes Similar to thofc m 
our earth, may have been the occafion of earthqaita, 
and other convulfuntof nature. Contrary Wi> 
nioni of the philofopher* of the lad age, he i 
there are oceans in the moon interfperfed nuh 
nent* and iflands, but whether thefe oceans art of s 
rarer or denier nature than the waters on this eirtk.W 
feeml to think beyond the reach of human fagachy tt 
tell with certainty- That die is furrounded by nit- 
mofphere is demon drable, and no doubt'proportion^ 
in a certain ratio to the denfity of the ocean. At thit 
is an age of improvements, who knows but tin tie 
eagle eye of man may yet, notwithdandinf oar dif> 
tanee, catch a glimpse of the lunarians, and, by UN 
aid ol thefe glades, gain fome knowledge of their du 
ties, their (hipping, and other particulars equally nor 
and curious I Mr. Herfchel's Sifter, a Sprightly p*i> 
lofbphical lady, has declared, that die hopei one ciy, 
by means of her brother's improvements, " tohaici 
fair view of the country feats of the lunar guide. 
men."

Jtfy 13. We are informed that a letter, brought bf 
the bjig Commerce, captain Tyrie, who arrived it* 
on Friday lad, in 48 days from Gibraltar, control 
the expectation of an immediate rupture bctwm 
Great-Britain and Spain. His Britannic roajffci 
frigate, the Pearl, had arrived there with difpatdi I 
from the minidry i after which, it was faid, tki 
fleet of ftxteen line of battle fhips, with four nf 
tncnti on board, was dedincd to reinforce (hat gin- 
fon, and to protect the Britilh flag in the Med» | 
ranean. ' |

The Britifli premier, in emulation of his noble a» 
genitor, lord Chatham, indead of Suffering hi) si- 
patches, and the more fee ret meafures of govern** 
to be known to clerks in the public oihccs, wit
labour and 
them, and

perfevrrance, 
all the

copies, feats and

ST. J O H N*s,
Yederday \n the forenoon, an American Eaft-India

brig called the Cadet, and commanded by captain Vans,

to Bolton ; 
where die 
called in at the 
from whence die

fomc months i and afterwards 
Cape, where (he lay about 50 days: 

very fevere weather,encountered

mult be left to the neceffities and"Indudry* of "future own hand »-whereby the enemies of Great-Briuifl* 
years to accomplish." row precluded from a knowledge of her defieru, *w<» 

Ycftcrday afternoon hit excellency the governor in """f infttnc«» through the venality and titschaj 
accompanied by the hon. Exra L'Hommedieu and' of unfllthlul fer»s»u, were, during the lad war, coo- 
Richard Varick, Efquirea, returned to this city from munic» tej »nd counteracted. 
Fort Stanwix, having, with the other commiffioners, .,,.».. .v  ,»  T . ~ , 
completed a treaty with the Onondaga and Cayuga P H I t A D E L P H I A, J*ij " 

Indians. We are happy to have it in our The following carious quedion was lately deci^ 
 Wire the public, from the bed authority, in the Irifti houfe of lords, being an aj.peaf from* 
negotiations terminated to the perleft (mil- court of chancery. A counfellor Hoate, hsvirj » 
the commiffioners, and that every caufe of the fortune to marry a widow with a pictty largr joiv 
has been removed Irom the minds of the ture, a deed of trud, pievious to the lolentni/stijo" 

friendship with them fully the marriage was executed, whereby the panic*  
that in cafe of feparation taking place at any si 
riod, and the blame lay with the lady, the he 
fhould enjoy an annuity of two hundred pound''

heir 
faeYion cf 
uneafmefs

rpi ft . f
I he fachema and chief warriors of thofe nations,

l0 *»ho refide at Buffaloe Creek, and
jL - • , . • — — — -.«•», «.|^vs»| «»lll4 MIWJU Vlljuv «|| •III1UIIV Ul IWW IIUIIUI^U uw»*»«»-- - /

which occafioned her forineint a leak and it wai wJth . i. n01  "5nd^. lt »e «wo laft treaties, very  and if whh the hufbtnd, the l.dy ihould erjortM"S^^^is^^^^^ Le±l;r^lrfe d̂ ^^^-^-- ^i^-- A ^^ J™M*
PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) Jmt 19.

By the (hip Elizabeth, of this port, James Orne, 
mader, from St. Ubes, we have the following account: 

' Wore (he arrived at St. Ubes, a "

-, . • , , . ,' —— -••-.. .iiv KIKBICI1 U
Wrniry and apparent fatisfaftion, ratified and «eofiT.2.TJPP7er/r "' , ,"' rttlfied ind ««firm- place, and the matter being brought under the «W
fu   7 A- °" '"V0""" «greements which 2ancc of the court of chancery, both parties proved
their rcfpeftive nations had entered into with thc evidence of the moft uncommon indances of III of*
date. 

Captain Brant and
The chancellor, ko*<-

40 the pirau the

on each fide of the queftion. 
lent for the 
the lords, the decree of 
jment given for the wife.

I''"1crce nu given Tnnnmr lacuractjon to'tne ij"" •- . 
who have now obtained a fort of preceded io l**|f

Mr. Nathaniel t 
he wedward a fe< 
ith inftant, four I 
kin Hue Newlo

urt-houfe, in i 
eing at home at
ok his wife an



ifproporuoned to i^ 
We know not when 
rd In the public ta. 
'ps i» about being if. 
Ferdinand of Bninf. 
in refpeft on the fii 
Dunces more than «. 
the part of our court, 
commifliriite of w« 
he fen ice the pert* 
s and forage, and tfc 
 giments lent to tk 
jl prince Chtrlei of 
ill fct out the dir if. 
tie, from whetKc thct

nentioni, that« Mr. 
i allronomer, hn il. 
: lo a perfection tast 
pefted for centuries t» 

> here, but is Hill (oid| 
hia glafles, u ntllu 
is that furround us.  
i (the greater pan pt 
ike a moll cunoui to. 
lut probable rciliij.- 
cw telefcope is &> a* 
itain in the moon aaf 
ed, and iu dimenfai 
nty u upon the eifli 
hcl that the moon hat ' 
a chaftic lUte, himj ! 
perhaps occafwoed bf 
uf« fimilar to thofc m 
rcafion of earthqafta, 

Contrary Wikopi- 
>e lall age, he idem 
nterfperfed wnkcoou- 
thefc oceani ttt of i 

vatcra on thii e»rtk,W I 
of human fagarny t» | 

i furrounded by n it- 
no doubt 'proponiood | 
of the ocean. At thii 
ho knowi but tin tie 
iwithilandinr, ou dif> 
lunariani, and, by th* 
tnowledge of their du- 
particular! equally DCV 
filler, a fprightly pki- 
ih*\ (he hopei one diy, 
irovemenu, " tohtio 
i of the lunar geodc. j

ilation of his noble  > 
ad of fuffering hiid- 
mcifures of govern**) 
ublic office*, with «fi 
iie«, feali and for««* 
u* difpatchei, wiii 
iea of Great-Britain « 
ge of her defigni, «»** 
e venality and utsch«T | 
uring the laft wsr, COB-

jftion wa* lately 
being an aj.peal from* 
:llor Hoate, having M 
with a ptctty Urgr jo* 

11 to the lolentni/itijool 
icreby the partie* 
ing place at any a 
h the lady, the hc 
o hundred pound'  > 
ihe lady ihould erjojr « 
m did accordingly <« 
brought under t!>< top' 
y, both parties proved 
non inftances of III "»'»!< 
The chancellor, ho«- 

kufband. ThecaufeK- 
c decree of chance? " » 
, for the wife.

A correspondent informs us, that the fpirit of ma* 
| hufafturing has began to nuke confiderable projjrefs 
in the inland parO of this ftate, with a prolpeft of 
fucccfs. A gentleman of great mechanical knpwlcdgcj 
and mftrudted in mod of the branches of co^nJhy- 
nufrclure* in Europe, has already fixed, completed, 

land now at work on the High Hill* o» Santee, near 
|St*telburgh, and which go aty water, jcnuing, card- 
ling ani dabbing machines; allo fpmning machine* 
Iwith eighty-four fpindle* each, and feveral other ufc- 
Ifal improvements for manufafturing ever/ .necefTary 
[article in cotton, which is planted in confiderable 
[quantities, and grow* to great perfection and profit in 
Ithat neighbourhood t there i* alfo a lulling and drci- 

anz mill for fine and coarfe wojlkm elUbl.lhod, and 
work on Filhmg Creek, near the Catawfta river, in 

II employ by the ncigboUring fpinners and weavers, 
r home conlumpuon, dyed, pro fled and rimmed

great neatncfs by' artills from Grcit-Briuinr 
e advantages, though in their infancy, afford a 

.. profpeft ta the inhabitants of being I'upplicd with 
e nectflary articles of bath woollen and cotton cloath- 

without thfc  ftyxnce of having th:m imported 
abroad at a high advance, and no doubt will 

ble them io a fhort time to (apply the inhabitants 
the fea coaft u an article of commerce aad.remit- 

nceT and has a profpeft of relieving them from the 
ouj difficulties" they Uboured under fince the 

ar, and alDil in recovering the real dillrefs they 
ert brought to during that period. Ther\ appears 

only (locking weavers wanting in ihofe pm/ti of 
he country, to have e.cry ncceffary article of cloith- 

both for the rich and poor, (nne linen ejtcepted) 
ied with little or no expence, for their private 

nfumption, and if for fale, as cheap or cheaper than. 
be imported of like quality from any part of the 

orld; the high price of labour in this country will 
operate as an obllruftion, u thofe machines, wilh 

e labour of two hands, can do the work of fifty or 
and to u great perfection.

29. Saturday nigkt. (ojne villains made an at- 
.pt to rob the city treafury. 4t is fuppofcd they had 
reted themfelvea under the (lairs.during the day, and 
night forced open the door of the treafury -office.  
he money being fecured in a ftrong iron cheft, their 

s to accomplifh their villainous Ichemo proved to- 
lly abDrtive; they, therefore, after ranfacking the 
3oks, papers, Ire. of thr office, and throwing them 
to confufnn, let themfelvei out of the window, by 
t means of a rope which they hid fattened to the iron 

, without committiog any other material mifchief.

Mbeneter iThompforl/ MaVaj^ffitfer for the port of 
Providence, rath*) place of Theodore Fofter, who'll 
appointed fcnator of the United States.

Job Comilock, furveyor for tht port of Raft-Green* 
wich.

Nathaniel Phillip*, fucveyor fdr the port* of War. 
rtn add Barrington.

Samuel Boaworth, furteyor for the port of BiiftoL
George StiUnun, furveyor for the port of Pawca* 

tuck river.
John Anthony Aborn, furveyor for the port of Pa- 

tuxet.

Congrefs of the Unfttt States.
At the fccond fcffion, begun and hcl&at the city of 

New-York, on Monday the fourth tjr January, one 
thoufand (even hundred and ninety.*

An ACT fir giving efftEl to an off, tntitled^ " An 
»0 frwidtnr for, the entuncrttion oftkt inha 
bitants of the United StjttsJ" V» rtfpefl to tht 

Jlatt of Rhodt-ljland and Pmidtncc Planta 
tions.
BE it tmaStd by ttt Senate totfHonft of Rtprefnta- 

Itivn tf. tbt Unittd St«tt> tf America, in Cengrtfi affem- 
bltJ, That the aft paflcd the preicnt fefiion ot con- 
grefs, entitled, " An aft providing for the enumera- 
'tipn of the inhabitants of the United States," (hall be 
deeosed to have the like force and operation within 
the ftate of Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantations, 
as elfewhcre Wttmn the United State*; and all the re 
gulation*, provifions, direftions, authorities, penalties, 
and other matters whatfoever, contained or expreffcd 
in the faid aft, artd which are not locally inapplica 
ble, (hall have the like force and effeft within the faid 

' (late, a* if the fame were repeated and rc-cna&ed in 
and by this prefent aft.

vfW bt it further nafliJ, That the marfhal of the 
diftrift of Rhnde-Ifland (hall receive, in full compen- 
fation for the performance of all the duties and fervices 
confided to, and enjoined upon him by this aft, one 
hundred dollars.

FREDERICK AUGUSTJJS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the HouaMbl Reprcfcntaiives., 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United
States, and Prefident of the Senate. 

Approved July eth, 1700.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of th«

United States. 
(True Copy.) 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of-State.

Tobe E***OSE8 to PtfaUfc
On Thurfday the <6th of next Augurl, at the home of 

Mr. JOHN Suraft, in George-town, Montgomery 
county, between tr.e hours Ct ti and 2 o'clock, the

j two LOTS, viz.—
UMbtRS 9 and n, that format having been 

_ fold heretofore a* the property of J >hn Muiw 
dock, and the latter a* the property of Rico. Tnomp- 
fon, to laiisly a. debt due the It ate of Maryland tor 
taxes, and bought in' behalf of faid ftate by .William 
Kilty, Efquire, late agent.

On the Saturday following, being the i8th of Au- 
gnft, I (hall cxpofe to fale, at the houle of Mr. Rofe* 
tavern keeper, in Bladenfburgh, between tie hours; of 
eleven arm two o'clock, the following tracts oi land, 
vie. Brother's Firft Lo^TtUd to contain 139 acres i 
BcarTa Neglect., faid to contain 50 acies; BciU's Dif 
covery Enlarged*faid to contain 42 acre*| late the 
property of John Bcall.

At the fame time and place will be (bid, atfo, a traft 
of land called Cramphin's Lot, fain* to yBain 357! 
acat* ; Part of Jackfon's Neccffity, faid to coauam 6t{ 
acre*; Hoflcinlon'a Folly, faid to contain 100 aires—<» 
and part of Elizabeth, laid to contain 100 acres; lac* 
the property of Richard (Jrajnphin.

At the fame time and place will be evpofed to falo* 
Pan of a traft of land Called GHlard, faid to contain 
117* acres, late the property of Samuel Shekefla.

At the fime time and place will be fold, Part of as 
traft of land called Deakins's Hall, faid to cont ift 
249! acres, la{e the property of Leonard Marbury 
Dcakins. I (hall, at the fame time, cxpofe to fale lun- 
dry valuable negroes, a quantity of Itock. houlehoW 
and kitchen furniture, and plantation utenfil*.

The above property will be fold for ready cam, and 
on payment being made pofTcffiou will immediately be 
given*} The fale will continue from day to day until 
the whole i* fold. . . '

I will alfo fell, for ready cam, at the houfe of Mr. 
John H. Beans, tavern-keeper, in the town of Pilca- 
taway, on the firll day of September next, a traft of 
land called Exeter, whereon Nicholas Blacklock, Efqi 
now lives, faid to contain 216 acres s and on the lame 
day I will fell four t rafts ol land, viz. J«mcs ard .Ma 
ry, Hughes Difcovery, Hunell Man, and Bachelor's 
Difcovery, the whole faid tilkntain 733$ acre*, th* 
fame having been pure hi fed aa^Lblic lan by Wi liarn 
Kilty, Elquire, late agent, in^Prt payment of taxe* 
due frpK Nicholas Blacklock, Elquire, iaie collcftor of 
Prince-George's county.

y WILLIAM CAMPBFLL, AOINT.

BIRKMT or WHITB WAMIHO.
The frequent white warning of walls and ceilis]f* b 

cheap and eafy, and vet a powerful mean* of de- 
oying contagion in buildings. Dr. Hope, of Edin- 

urgh, fiys, that white warning had entirely eradi 
ated the infffUon of a very bad fever, which had prc- 

.ailed in the roArmary in that city, and that the prac- 
ice U regular!'continued.

N E W B E R N, 7«« H-
By a gentleman lately from St. Martin's, we are 

4d that towards the beginning of Uft month, the re 
gular troops then in Touago arofc again (I the inhabi- 
anta of that ifland, dellroyed by fire the town of 
[carborough and neighbouring plantations, killed the 
Bvernor and fever*! of the principal inhabitants, 

ey afterward* took poffeffioo of one of jfeajung'i 
in which they proceeded to St. fiuftaaBfcbut 

governor rcfufed at firft to fuffcr them lUnd : 
^verthele/s, on trMr threatening to fet fire^o the 

he permitted ahem to come afhore, uke water 
other rcfrefhmcnti, after which they departed, 

irmation wa* lent to the neighbouring French 
from whence (wo or three men of war failed 

ficr them.

WINCHESTER, J*M yy.
Mr. Nathaniel Afhby, who arrived at Suunton from 

ke weftward a few day* ago, report* That about the 
'th inftant, four Indians came to the plantation 6f cap- 

Iliac Ncwlon, within fix mile* .of Wafhington 
irt-houfc, in thl* ftate i that captain Newlon not 

I at home at the time, they entered 'his houfe. and 
ok his wife and two children prifoners; they alfo 

broke open a ejhjft, from whence they took about forty 
lollars in fpecnV-*jburnt fome things, and carried off a 
treat many others i that by about ten o'clock on Sun- 
lay they had travelled only fifteen mites, the unforru- 
rute Mrs. Ncwlon being obliged to carry one of the 
Children on her back i that QIC was fecn in this truly 
Ktiablc dtuation by a white man belonging to the fct- 
ilement, who, not feeing the lavagca, they being be 
hind Come bumes, and taking her W be his Ion's wife, 

lied to h« r twice, but (he paid no attention to him ; 
at he ^hen attempted to go to her, but 'a^ Jndian 
~w out of the bufhes and fired at him, whereupon he 

, cipitaiely ran away i (hat immediately after this, 
QIC bloody mikreanu murdered Mr*. Newlon and the 
|wo children, and having fcalped her and one of them, 
made off. Captain Ncwlo» wa* reported to have a) 

deal of money ) his houle is twenty miles in the 
cttlement. It ia fufpefted there was a white man in 

with the favages.

An ACT to autborift tht fur chafe of a traft of
land for tht aft of tht United States. 

B£ it tnaStd tj tbt Snoit mj Haufi tf Rlfrtftmta- 
li-vtt »f tbt Vritid Stmtei tf Amorit* in Ctfgrt/i aftm- 

That it mail be lawlul for the prefident ot thebM,
United States, and he is hereby aathonl'ed to caufe to 
be purchafed, for the ufe of the United States, the 
whole, or fuch part of that traft ot land fituate in the 
ftate of New-York, commonly called Well-Point, a* 
fhall be by him judged rcquifitc for the purpofe of 
fuch fortification* and garrifona as may be neccflary for 
the defence of the lame.

FREDERICj^UGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker o^Blloufc of Reprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMsrVicc-Prelident of the United 
States, and prcfident of the Senate.

i, 1790. 
WASHINGTON, PrtOdcnt of the

United State*. i   
(True Copy.) *» 

THOMAS JEFFERSON. Secretary of State.

Approved July jth, 
GEORGE WA!

by virtue of a writ of vtnJitioni txftntu to me direfted, 
from the general court, and by the direftion of 
WILLIAM CAMPBILL, Eiq; agent to the STATE 
of MARYLAND, will be SOLD, in Pon-Tobacco- 
town, at the houfe of Mr. Thomas CrackJea, be 
tween the hour* of eleven and four o'clock, on Mon 
day the joth of Augutt next, for READY CASH,

ONE traft of land called LITTLIWORTH, con 
taining one hundred and ninety-five acres. 

One other traft of land called WiLKiaaon't THRONE, 
containing four hundred and fifteen acre*. Pan of 
one other traft of land called THOMP»OH'I CHANCE, 
containing fifty-five acre* and one third of an acre. 
A life eftate in one oth/r traft of land called THOMP 
SON'* CH/NCK, containing two hundred and feventy. 
eight acre* j and the reverfion of one other traft of 
laud called HARWOOD, containing fifty acres \ taken 
and fold to fatisfy a debt due the ftate of Maryland, 
from Ho* a; IN* HANSOM, Efqj latecolleftar of Charles 
county, by .aL, ^

FRANCIS WftRE, life (heriff 
of Charlencounty.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the 1 3th inftant, 
fiuMP the fubfcriber, living on 

Lik Ridge, in Annc-Arundcl county, 
NEGRO MAN named HARRY, 

|| about forty yean of age, near fix. leet 
;higli, well proponioneJ, has red eyes, 

leg'largeft, having knots thireon, and lar^e 
knots on his great toe> j he had on and took with him 
a tow linen fhirt and troufers, brown cloth coat, 
brown corduroy jacket and hreechci, two p<ir of yarn 
(locking*, one white, the other blue trirr.m'd, white 
fliirt, felt hat, and red filk handkerchief. Whoever ' 
take* up faid negro and fee u res him in gaol, Io that 
hi* mailer may get him again, fl all receive it twenty 
mile* from home eight dollars, if forty fixteen dollar*, 
and if out ofthelUte the above reward, including; 
legal feel, and reasonable chargit il brought home, 
from - .-Q ^ //I w 3

/ ? Jjr NICHOLAS PORSEY. 
Elk-Ridgc/rlily 17, 179''-_____________

Charles county. June, 9, 1700. 
A LL thofe who hs\e claims agaioft thciluteof 
f\ the late honourable ROBERT H. HARRISON, 
Efquire, are defired to bring in their account* proper 
ly attefted.and thofe indebted to the tftire are rrqucll. 
ed to make immediate payment to Meffiiurs HOOE 
and HARRISON, in Alcxan ria. or to the lubfcriber, 
V6 W 3X WALTER H. HARRISON. Admr.

JUST PUBLISHED^
And to be SOLD,

At the Printing-Office,
Price One Dollar and a Quarter*.,

THE

LAWS
O F

July 1 6, 1790. 7 -

ANNAPOLIS. JULY 22,
The pttlident of the United State* has beW pkafed

) nominate, and by and with the advice ajfiacdftfcQt
of the fenate to appoint.

Henry Marchant, judge.-^-William' Channing,

T") AN away from the fubfcriber, a 
IV NEGRO MAN named TOM, 
African born, and about thirty-two 
yean old, he U about five feet fix 
inchea high, fquare made, and ha* a 

__ " jn one of hi* eye*. I kaow of 
., *other cloath* he haa with him but two <&*">! 
Oiirts, and one pair of tow linen troufen, FORTY 
SHILLINGS REWARD will be given for taking 
him up, if in the county, mod THREE POUNDS 
if out of the county, tad reaibnable charge* for bnn«^ ,

 f*i;

MARYXAND,
PASS'ED AT

NOVEMBER SESSION,
Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Wine.

A L S O,
THE

VOTES and PROCEEDING*
A O. a?
BOTH ROUSES

H E

1

of the United State*, for the 
1 *«d Providence Plantation*.



To *E S O 1> D>"- W      -.,» « r . 
O» itfe rot!> <br of Auguft next> if fair^ if not tbt 

juxt fair day, -on the.premifes,

ABOUT three hundred and thirty acres of LAND, 
lying in De la Brooke Manor, near the Queen- 

Tree, on Patuxcol river. The land is kind for corn, 
tobacco and fmall grain, well, wooded and watered, 
and hat feveral good fwarops that may be laid down in . 
timothy graft Alfo, an exceeding good mill on the 
land, upon an excellent aad coailanc ftrearn, with two 
pair of running It >nej, a bolting chell, and all necef- 
fariea and conveniences of'every fort for a mill. A 
liberal credit will be given for a very considerable part 
of the purchafe money the other conditions will be 
made known on the day of fale. The land lays ex 
ceeding convenient for fiih and oyOen, as it adjbins to 
a creek, of which great plenty are caught. Any one, 
defirous of-, viewing the land, may apply, to John Lu 
cas, Jiving at the Queen-Tree.

-. ZACHARIAH FORREST,y, JOHN HORRELI..
St. Mary's, July 21, 1790. 4\v

THE fuVifcriber, finding from an arrangement of 
his bufincfj, which has nearly taken place with-

AT
T O B E

P U B L I C
SOLD,

SALE,

in thefe few weeks, from which he conceives himfelf 
under great obligation* to many perfons for the indul 
gence he has met with thefe eight or ten year: paft, in 
the line of his profeffion (as atlo many other whys) for 
which they have, in this public manner, his fmcere 
thanks ; and have to inform them, and the public in

Eneral, that he hath, at this time, a fet of good hands, 
 h as houfc-joiners, carpentcr> and fawyers, (and all 

are good,) together with thofe, and his own particular 
attention that he is determined to give, will enable him 
to undertake work upon very reafonible terms, fuch as 
may be agreed on before any part of the labour fa be 
gun, which (hall be completed in a neat faithful man- 
ncr, with punctuality and difpatch.

The fubfcriber will be particularly obliged to thofe 
in arrean to him, either on bond, note or book ac 
count, if they will mate ft convenient to fettle the 
fame, at any rate through the month of Auguft, as he 
can aflure them the, natuie of his bufinefs abfolutely 
requires it. Attention to this and the above will very 
much oblige

THOMAS BICKNELL. 
Head of South river, Anne-Arundel 1 j* 

county, July 6, 1790. J X-

A LIST 6t LET-THUS remaining in the Polf*)fi( c, 
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before trre fifth 
day of October next, will be feot to the General 
Port-Office u dead letters.

A LEXANDER PITT BUCHANAN, John Bult 
/"\ len, Annapolis; B. Bra/hear, at major Snow- 

deoT iron-works ; Dr. James H. BUke, Calver: coun 
ty ; James Brown, Cedar-Point} captain Mattw. Bill, 
of the Mtry, Thomaa C. Bowic, Nottingham.

Jeremiah Chafe (2), John Callahan (3), Stephen 
Clark (3), John Conly, The Genera) Court, The Col 
lector of the Cuftoms, Annapolis j Walter Chandler, 
 Upper-Marlborough.

Rezin Eftep, Lyn creek.
Philip Rd. Fcndall (2), Thomas Freeman, Alex 

ander torfyth. Rev. Colin Fergufon, care of George 
Htyward, Annapolis; captain John Frazer, Prince- 
George's county.

John Gwinn, Charles Gold (borough (2), Alexan 
der Gunn, care of Andrew M'Donald, Annapolis.

SanSuel H. ffnCard (3), Annapolisj John Lee 
Hunt, on board the Ihip. Nelly, tcMw feii-at^amcf 
ChcIWs. - ''Vs. * *

RinalJo Johnfon, Prince-George1! coomy.
William Middleton (i), Patrick Magrath, Richard 

Mackubin,Patrick M'Mauckin, Annapolis: John M*. 
Prince-George's county, Arthur Murray, near

On Wednefday the firft day of September next, 
the premifes,

A TRACT of LAND fituated in the upper part 
of Anne-Amodel county, containing 215 acres1, 

about 80 of which are cleared, and 20 may be made 
into good meadow at a fmall expence ; the foil is rich, 
and well adapted to farming or planting, and is well 
timbered and watered. There are on the premiles a 
fmall framed dwelling houfe, kitchen, ftablr, and other 
convenient out buildings; an orchard of choice fruit, 
and a never failing fpring within a convenient diftance 
of the houfcs, which are placed on an eminence, com 
manding an extenfwe profped. This land adjoins the 
lands of Mr. John Hood, deceafed, and Mr. Edward 
Dorfey, of Vachel ; diftant from Baltimore 23 miles, 
from EllrcottV noted merchant mills M miles, and 
within two miles of the road leading from the Red- 
Houfe Tavern to Baltimore. The terms of fa!c are, 
one fourth of the purchafe money to be paid down, and 
the balance jn three equal annual payments, the pur. 
chafer to give bond an intercft, with approved fecuri- 
ty.  Any perfon wifhing to view the land will be 
(hewn it by applying to Mr. Edward Mafon, who lives 
on the premiles. Pertniffion

anr elaifti* p
WILLIAM DOVfe, late of 

county, deceafed, arc defired to bring them in 
ly attefted, and thofe indebted to the iaid ;efta« 
fired to make immed^iMe payment, to

S A R A A D O V-E,
wi

to

LL perfon* indebted to RAWDALL and DEI,*, 
_ ZIER, or the fubfcriber, are ewncftly rtaocaM 
iettle their accounts on or befoce the firft d|.!f 

June next, which will prevent the trouble and eipop! 
of fuits,.and very much oblige their obedient fcrvu, 

. .J9HN RANDAU,

, Who has on Hand, .
"A GENERAL 'ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOOD S,
Which will be difpofec1 of on- the leweft tcrmi,fc| 

ca(h, produce, certificates or on a Ihort credit n 
thofe only who arc generally punctual in their ». 
ments. .» J.--R.' 
Annapolis, February 22, >7go^f^ t

fall crop,
will be given to feed a 

and pofTcffion given in November neit. tf 
R. P I N D E L L. 
"July 9, 1790.

The SHIP
MERCURY,

N OW lying at this place ready, to
take in a cargo of tobacco for 

Hme-dc Grace, will fail by the filteenth of Auguft 
next : She has two thirds of her cargo engaged, and 
will be configned to Meflieurs Foaaisr and TA 
NK Y. She has good accommodations for paflengen. 
For freight or paflage apply to capt. JOHN 
Annapolis.

  July I, 1790. 
By virtue of a deed of tru/f to the ft.bfcribers, will 

be EXPOSED TO SALE, »n the premises, en 
TuefJny the Jib of September next, if fair, if not 
the fir/! fair Jay,

TWO thoufand two hundred and forty acres rf 
LAND, together or in convenient lot), as may 

beft fuit the purchafen, beautilully and conveniently 
fituated on the Bay, and between Patapfco and Mago- 
thy rivers, in Anne-Arundel county. This land if re 
markably valuable for the fertility of its (oil, and con. 
veniency of fituation to Baltimore, Annspolis, and 
other markeU: It abounds with a plenty ol timber and 
wood, and has the advantages of productive fiQieries, 
and quantities of wild fowl: It is adapted to every 
fpecie* of country produce : There are Icveral differ 
ent tenements on it, and fome ufcful improvements j 
and it produces the greateft plenty of grafs for llock.

It will be fold on-a credit of five yean, the pur- 
chafcrs giving bond with approved fccurity to pay one 
fifili of the purchafe money, with intercll, annually. 
Pofl'cllicn to he delivered on the firft day of December, 
and a title to be made to the purchasers on payment of 
the money. gw

THOMAS HYDE. T T , cw GABRIEL DUVALL, (Truftees of Wm.
CHARLES STEUART.J

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Annapolis,  
RTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Cbutli. 

ftreet and Crofs-ftrcct, next door to Mr. Cbtlo 
teuart's, and oppofite to Mr. Jofeph dark's ; that u 

«]fo on the premifei'a, brick building, 30 feet by it, 
which may be appropriated for, a kitchen, and wire. 
houfc, it neceflary; alfo, ground fofficicnt to male i 
good garden. The above houfe i* well cilculitcd 
for a (lore, and the accommodation of a family. F« 
terms apply to Meffieun WALLACE and Muia.

JOSEPH DOWSON. 
December o, I7&0. ^.y

Wanted Immediately,

APPRENTICE

PRINTING BUSINESS,
0» the Eaftern Shore,

A Lad of good Charac 
ter and Capacity.'

Inquire of the Printers of this Paper. 
Annapolis, March 31, 1790.

FOR SAL
That VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT,

d's creek*' 
t. O'Brion, care of Mark H. Invine, Anna-

Wjlliam Paca, Levin Patterfon, William Prew, or 
either of his Sifters, Annapolis. \f

Alien Quynn, Annapolis. ^\ } •
Hcpry Ridgely (j), Archibald Robinfon, Edward 

Richardfon, Annapofis. ,
Speaker, of the Houfe of Reprefeqtatives of Mary. 

land; Robert Smith, 'Annapolis; Stephen S.cwird, 
Weft river i Tfjorpas Snowdeo, Tatuxent iron-works j 
Nathan Smith, Lyon creek. '

Kitty Taylor, care of William Gilmoy, Richard 
Tious, Annapolis i John Chew Thomas, Patuxou 
iron-works; captain D. Tolf. n, of the Anne, Pa tux- 
ent; MichaelTaney (3), Calvcrt county. 

Elie Valctte, Annapolis.
Wallace, Annapolh; Jonathan Warner,

S. GREEN. D. P. M. 
None of the above letters will be delivered

_i______

R'

and

Pilcataqu*.

A N away from the fubfcribcr, 
living in Saint Mary's county, 

ab~mt the month of July lall, a coun. 
try-born negro man named CLEM, 
about 30 yean old, and tbout five leet 
nine inches high, rather fpare made, 

a look out of his eyes as if one or both 
had been formerly hurt ; he has fome little knowledge 
of the (hoe-maker's and carpenter's bufmefs ; he was 
formerly the property of James Chappelear, of this 
county, from whom he was bought in Virginia by Mr. 
Francis Hamerfly, and ibid to the fubfcriber a few 
weeks preceding his going off. It is thought by fome 
that he his got over to the (late of Virginia, but I am 
inclined to believe that the upper part of this county, 
the 1 jwer part of Charles and Qilvert counties he moll- 
ly frequents. Any peribn apprehending the (aid fcl- 
1 jw and fecuring him in a gaol, lo that I get him again, 
(hall be paid a reward of TEN DOLLARS, including 
what the law allows, and if brought home (lull imme 
diately be raid a reward of FIVE POUNDS curren- 
cy by the fubfcriber, living about ten miles below the 
Cool -Springs   and all perfons are forewarned harbour. 
ing or entertaining the faid fellow at their peril.

In Annapolis, which belongs to captain Alex 
ander Trueman.

r> POSSESSION will be delivered immediate^. 
Apply to

G. DUVALL.
_______'790-________y

POST-OFFICE, 
ANNAPOLIS.

r-QNS1DERABLE trouble and inctmini- 
enet having a r if en to the late Poftmtfler et 

this office, from the prafJice of tharging the fflqt 
of letters the prefent Pcjlmafter informs euffl- 
ions intertjled, that no Utt:rs will, iu future, be it- 
livered from hit office uniefs the po/iage is f.rfl faiL 
Thoje, therefore, who find their fcrvants for Lrt- 
tcrs, are dejired to fend the Money at thejame timi, 
to avaid a difeppointmenr, as this dtterminati:* 
will be rigidly adhered it, ty /tt -

' ' '' GR E EN' D.P.M.s // M.

without the money. June 7, 1790

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
RAN a>vay from the fubfcriber, living in thii city, 

on Monday the z8th inllant, a negro man named 
iAMKS ORKER, about twenty. five yean of age, 

ve feet eight or nine inches high, full faced well look- 
. ing fellow, talks (low, and rather a down look j had 

when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig (hirt '

f£

To BE RENTED,
The HOUSE now occupied by Gabriel Bun!!, 

Efquire. Poffe/un may be had on the f.rjl -' ' 
of July.   Toe above Property will be &.'«; '' 
Cajh or an. Credit. J^auire of •

THE PRINTERS.
w6

OQ
and troufen.'an old 'caftor hat, carried with him fome 
working cloaths. Whoever apprehends the faid (el- 
low, and fecurea him, Codhat T can get him again, 
{ball receive the above reward, paid by

tf RICHARD WELLS **

Anne-Arundel county, June 18, 1790.

THE fubfcriber begs lesvc to inform the friends of 
literature, that he intends to continue his fchool 

near the Governor's Bridge, ^Patuxent wherein he 
teaches the GaEEK and LATIN LANGUAGES in the 
mod approved and modern methods now extant, at 7). 
per an^um BOAEBIHO may be procured in genteel 
families in the neighbourhood at 20!. per annum, or 
frnm the fubfcriber (provided the pupils find thrir own 
beH 9| ) »t (aid rate. . He hopes the afliduous and unre 
mitting attention paid to the literary and moral p»o-

I

HUGH

Calvert county, June ij, I/9C-
NOTICE

S hereby given, that the fubfcribers intend to pri- 
tion the court, of the county aforffaid, at Sef/ieiti- 

bcr term next, for a commiffion to alcertnin thtliw* 
and boundaries of their rcfceftivc parts of atrW» cf 
land called The ANGLE, fiuute in Chrift'i Chu.cb 
parim, agreeable to the direclions of a late, afl ot si- 
femWy fcr the purpofeof marking and bounding l»wJ»-

f \t RICHARD IRELAND, 
*V A______BRIAN TATLOR.

Annapolis:
nek and Samuel Green.

HOUSE oi

pealed, and a new 
tional duties, as n 
agreed to, Sec. IK 
decifion the houfe

The bill making 
| «f the United Sui 
[ the blanks filled u, 

The lime for tin 
[at the firft day of 

Duty on import 
° tarred cor 

nntarred c 
twine and 

, The blanks beir, 
this bill pafs ? On 
ayes and noes, wh 

AYES Meff. , 
[Burke, Cadwaladc 
I Pitzfimoni, Floyd, 
[JDgton, Jackfon, L 

thews, Moore, P. 
laer, Scott, Seney 

jnickfon, Sieele, ! 
1 White, Williamfo 

NOES Mcff. 
^ IV, Goodhue,' Qp 
I Smith, (M.) Sm 

Wadfworth.  
Mr. Madifon,o 

kijl( to regulate tra 
[tribes, frum whic 
wt the 4th feclior 
bad difagreed 10, 

j that the houfe fho 
ii was moved that 
 hd recede ; the q 

1 firmative.
In committee t 

of difabled foldie 
I l»te in the fcivice
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